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Today will be IlInny 
and mild, reaching the 
upper 60s. Enjoy, 
enjoy. 
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Knightclub 
Lance Zook, a freshman .blomedical engineer, and fighter practice Sunday at the Union field. They are 
DlVid Pull, a graduate math teaching alliatanl, do members of the Society of Creative Anachronism. 

Iowa City, Sheller-Globe rift 
\ 

ends with plant expansion 
In the world of big business it 

can often be difficult to let 
bygones be bygones. 

But officials from Iowa City's 
Sheller-Globe plant - who 
recently paid Iowa City about 
$38,000 to compensate for dam
age to the ci ty's wastewater 
treatment facility - appear to 
be doing just that. 

, Last week company officials 
announced they plan to go 
ahead with $4 million of plant 
modifications, a move they say 
represents "a cooperative 
effort" between the Ohio
based automotive supplier 
and Iowa City. They also say it 
demonstrates a commitment to 
Iowa City's future. 

Sheller-Globe recently com
pleted a study of alternative 
production methods for auto
motive rely products used in 
vehic teriors. As a result, 

the company decided to go 
ahead with modifications that 
would make the Iowa City 
plant more efficient. 

"BASICALLY WE WENT 
around to plants in Europe 
and Japan and looked at the 
types of processes and 
process-flows they were 
using," said Iowa City Plant 
Manager Kenneth Chaloupek. 
"We came back and used some 
of the ideas we saw on those 
particular trips and in those 
particular plants to model our 
own." 

The company's plans call for a 
two-year restructuring of the 
plant's production structure -
from a "process-oriented" to a 
"product-oriented" flow. 

"There'll be a reorganization. 
of manpower," Chaloupek 
said. "This (plant) is the prim
ary target, as far as Sheller
Globe is concerned. It's not 
necessarily new equipment, 

it's just being able to use the 
equipment we have in a more 
efficient manner." 

But While the company's new 
programs mark a significant 
investment in the city's future 
economic well-being, it has 
been only two weeks since the 
lawsuit between the two par
ties was resolved. 

"WE REACHED a mutual 
agreement with the city. as far 
as the settlement is con
cerned," Chaloupek said. "It's 
not something that came about 
pretty lightly. We spent close 
to a year working on the settle· 
ment of this." 

In 1981. city officials alleged 
that chemicals from the 
Sheller-Globe plant inliltrated 
the city's sewer system, 
destroying organisms that live 
in the system and that aid in 
the processing of untreated 
sewage. 

See Globe. Page SA 

An Oakcrest apart
ment was set ablaze 
In Friday's down
pour. 

Page 5~ 

Texas 
title 
Iowa's Gary Kostrubala 
won the discus title at 
the Texas Relays last 
weekend. 
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Tom Davis nets 
UI coaching job 
By Dan Millea 
Staft Writer 

UI President James O. Freed
man formally named Stanford 
University's Tom Davis as the 
new Iowa men's basketball 
coach at a press conference in 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena Sun
day afternoon, welcoming him 
to what has become one of the 
most high pressure jobs in 
collegiate sports. 

Davis replaces George Ravel· 
ing, who left Iowa City for a 
similar position at the Univer-

For more on coaching at 
major univer: :lies. see story 
on contracts ............ . Page 1 B 

sity of Southern California last 
month because of personal 
reasons involving the pressure 
and notoriety associated with 
the Iowa post. . 

Raveling had succeeded Lute 
Olson just three years before. 
after Olson departed to the 
University of Arizona because 
of similar difficulties. 

"I think it's good to make a lot 
of that issue." Davis said of the 
pressure that comes with the 
Iowa job, "because I think it's 
something we 're facing all 
ov~r the country today," 

"The people of Iowa and the 
people who support the uni· 
versity shouldn't feel like it's 
just unique to this university 
or to this area . but we have 
some pressures that are going 
to be unique to this state for 
obvious reasons." 

TWO MAJOR factors that 
contribute to the high-profile 
of the Iowa position are 
believed to be the absence of 
profeSSional teams in the state 
and the fact that few aspects of 
Iowa life are able to draw 
attention away from the Hawk· 
eyes. That helped make Olson 
and Raveling statewide cele
brities. perhaps against their 
wishes. 

"It concerns me," Davis admit
ted of the instant notoriety. 
"I've got to work hard to keep 
a sane way of life as much as I 
can. I think I'll have to be able 

to step back from my profes
sion on a day-to-day basis." 

Accordingto Athletic Director 
Bump Elliott, Davis signed on 
for five years at $75,000 per 
year, about $10,000 more than 
what Raveling was reportedly 
making. In addition, money 
from speaking engagements 
and television and radio talk 
shows are likely to push Davis' 
annual earnings above the 
$200,000 mark. 

DAVIS PLANS to employ a 
~unning style of offense and a 
pressure defense, and he said 
the fact that the Iowa players 
fit in well with that philosophy 
helped lure him to Iowa City. 

"I would say that my style of 
play is based first on the fast 
break, but at the same time I 
want discipline," Davis said. 
"There are certain times in 
the game when you have to be 
able to get the ball in thl' 
hands of the right player. 

"The bottom line is, what do 
the kids want to play? And 
that was ol\e of the things that 

really interested me in this 
position, that everyone just 
raved about the kids in the 
program' (saying), 'Oh, those 
kids can really run.'" 

Among those who urged Davis 
to take the position were ex
Iowa and current Oregon State 
Coach Ralph Miller and North 
Carolina State Coach Jim Val
vano, whose Wolfpack knocked 
the Hawkeyes out of the NCAA 
Tournament last month. A 
third recommendation came 
from an unlikely source: 
Olson. 

"I don't know that I ever 
would have been involved 
with this job of it wasn't for 
Lute Olson," Davis said. "Lute 
just raved about this position, 
about Iowa City, about' the 
university and about his days 
here." 

ALTHOUGH he will not 
meet tbe current Iowa players 
until sometime today, Davis 
predicted they will not have 
much difficulty adjusting to 
his style because it is so simi-
lar to Raveling's. ' 

Sophomore guard Bill Jones, 
who started much of last sea
son. said he does not expect a 
rough transition. 

"I've b'ilen here for two years 
and I've become aceu tomed 
to Raveling." Jones said. "but 
(adjusting) shouldn't be too 
difficult (Raveling's style) is 
pressuring and running and 
USing your athletic ability. I 
hope the new coach brings 
that on." 

Freedman lauded Davis as a 
man committed to both athle
tics and academics, and as the 
candidate he felt offered the 
most to the position. 

"I have been impre sed with 
the fact that (Davis) has been 
an outstanding basketball 
coach," Freedman said, "and I 
have been impressed with the 
fact that he holds a (doctorate) 
de~ree ." 

Davis, 47, is originally from 
Wisconsin and has spent much 
of his life in the Midwest. He 
lettered all four years in 
basketball at Wisconsin
Platteville. a National Associ
ation of Intercollegiate Athle
tics school where he majored 
in History. 

AFTER SIX YEARS as a 
high school coach in Wiscon
sin and Illinois , Davis 
enrolled at the University of 
Maryland where he earned a 
doctorate in physical educa
tion while also serving as an 
assistant coach of the Tera
pins. 

In 1971 he became head coach 
at Lafayette where he com
piled a a 116-44 mark before 
being hired by Boston College 
in 1977. Davis took the Eagles 
to the National Invitation 
Tournament once and to the 
NCAA Tournament twice, 
reaching the regional title 
game in 1982 before losing to 
Houston, 99-92. 

Following that loss Davis was 
hired by Stanford. where he 
compiled a 58-59 mark in four 
seasons. In his 15 years as a 
collegiate head coach. Davis is 
274-150. 

Davis is married and has a 
14-year-old son. 

UI Hospitals sued by critical 'consumers' 
The UI Ho pitals are facing35 

lawsuits from dissatisfied 
patients, a figure on local 
attorney said is about twice 
the number filed five years 
1&0. 

The Iowa City attorney attri
butes the upsurge of lawsuit 
being filed against the ~ospi
tals to ·'consumerlsm." 

UI Hospitals patient are 
demanding p rfectlon In their 
hospital care, said the atttor· 
hey who frequently represent 
the hospital in law uits, but 
asked Dot to be identified. 

"We are now In an Bge of 
consumerism," he explained. 

"I(you go to a pizza parlor and 

This is the first in a series of 
articles examining the 
Impact 01 the legal system 
on the UI Hospitals. 

don't li ke the pizza. you raise 
hell," he said, adding that it is 
easy to say "somebody must 
hav done something wrong." 

"IF YOU DON'T see per· 
, fectly after a glaucoma opera

tion. the ophthalmologist must 

have screwed up," he con
tinued. 

"People are expectingperfec
tion and if they don't get it, 
they don't hesitate to sue," he 
said. 

But another local defense 
attorney disputed that the 
number of lawsuits filed 
against the hosptials is 
unusual. 

"lfyou look at suits fi led over 
the last seven to eight years, I 
would think they go in cycles," 
Iowa City attorney James 
Hayes said. 

While doctors at the hospitals 
are covered by a separate 
insurance company, they are 
not required to pay for their 
lawsuit coverage personally. 

Iowa law provides that Ul 

Hospitals is an arm of the 
state government and there
fore covered by chapter 25-A 
of the State Tort Claim Act. 
which says that under certain 
circumstances the state can be 
sued for acts of negligence. 

THE STATE is therefore 
responsible for all malprac
tice suits flied against the VI 
Hospitals and its physicians. 

leany stafTphysician's lawsuit 
exceeds $1 million, the state is 
required to pay the difference, 
according to assistant Attor
ney General John Scott. 

In fisca l year 1984 to 1985, the 
state lost about $88,000 in law
suits. The VI Hospitals insur
ance company paid approxi · 
mately $340,000 in hospital 

lawsuits, Scott said. 
While Scott admitted the num

ber of suits filed this year are 
"probably higher" compared 
to last he anticipated the 
amount of money lost would 
be about the same. 

But he said he could not pro
ject the amount of money to be 
lost this year in lawsuits by 
the hospitals because there 
are too many cases currently 
pending. 

Some notable recent cage 
against the UI Hospital 
include: 
• A civil suit liIed by Jacq\le
line Renee Sexton alleging 
that two doctors recommel1ded 
that she have an abortion 
without first determining if 
her fetus was dead or alive. 

According to the suit she 
refused to have the abortion 
and requested an ultrasound 
examination. 

Aner the ultra-sound exami
nation, the suit said a doctor 
told her that her fetus was 
dead. She was carrying a live 
fetus and later gave birth to a 
daughter, court records state. 

• A $48.000 judgement handed 
down against the hospita ls 
saying a VI surgical tea m was 
ruled negligent in · falling to 
timely diagnose and treat 
Matthew J. Eckerman for phle
bitis, a condition marked by 
inflamation of the veins. 

The suit said Eckerman later 
developed a phlebitic condi· 
tion that len him disabled. 
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McFarlane: Terrorism demands force 
LOS ANGELES - Former national security advisor 

Robert McFarlane said Sunday the United States has 
been too cautious in dealing with terrorism and should 
exercise its right to strike first 

"Moving effectively, with strength, is particularly diffi 
cult," McFarlane said. "But we are being cautious, 
probably to a fault We must overcome our lack of 
understanding of this scourge and put aside the romantic 
notion of giving terrorists the benefit of the doubt." 

McFarlane, who spoke Sunday at a conference on 
international terrorism sponsored by the Simon Wiesent
hal Center, said people need to understand that the 
United States has a "legal and moral right to move 
pre-emptively against terrorists." 

Chemical blaze prompts evacuations 
DOLTON, Ill. - Fire engulfed a chemical plant Sunday, 

sending clouds oftoxic smoke into the air and forcing the 
evacuation of 2,000 residents within a half-mile radius, 
police said . No injuries were reported. ' 

Thick black smoke and balls of fire shot into the air as 
firefighters from 10 south-Chicago suburbs battled the 
three-alarm blaze for two hours before bringing it under 
control, officials said. 

Two employees were in the McKesson Chemical plant 
when the fire started at about 10 a.m. but escaped safely, 
firefighter Paul Kipley said. Evacuated residents were 
allowed to return to their homes at 1:45 p.m., officials 
said. 

Soviet Union expected to ioin Interpol 
LONDON - The Soviet Union, which officially holds that 

no crime exists under its socialist system, is expected to 
join the 138-member international police organization , 
Interpol, to combat growing domestic crime, particularly 
drug abuse, The Sunday Times said. 

The newspaper said the Soviets have begun to admit an 
increasing crime rate, and disclosed during a United 
Nations drug conference in February "that a drug 
addiction problem existed in Soviet society." 

"I believe it is only a short time before the Soviet Union 
applies to join Interpol ," the newspaper quoted Ray
mond Kendal , secretary general of the Paris-based 
organization, as saying. "They are beginning to acknow
ledge that they have a problem." 

Americans injured when bus crashes 
TORONTO - A chartered bus carrying 40 Americans to 

the Toronto Zoo crashed into a chain-link fence Sunday, 
injuring 23 people, including two who were impaled on a 
rail that smashed through the windshield, police said. 

Five people, including two children, were seriously 
injured when the bus ran off the road and crashed on 
Queen Elizabeth Way about 8 miles west of Toronto in 
the suburb of Mississauga. 

It was one of two Blue Bird Coach Lines buses carrying 
t he Buffalo, N.Y. , adult students and their children from 
Erie County Community College to the Toronto Zoo. The 
Ontario Provincial Pol ice were investigating the accident 
but had not yet determined a cause. 

More British troops may go to Ireland 
BELFAST, Northern Ireland - Britain is ready to send 

more troops into Northern Ireland to quell escalating 
Protestant violence directed at police and firefighters, 
Britain's chief minister in Northern Ireland warned 
Sunday. 

Northern Ireland Secretary Tom King's warning came 
after Protestant extremists, apparently angered by a 
recent Anglo-Irish accord, attacked and firebombed the 
homes of 16 police officers and fought weekend street 
battles with police and firefighters. 

King told an interviewer Sunday there were no plans to 
boost the 10,600 British troops now in the British-ruled 
province, but that Margaret Thatcher's government 
would not hesitate to send reinforcements if violence 
continues. 

Texas gunman holds ex-wife hostage 

EULESS, Texas - The brother of a Polynesian gunman 
helped police Sunday negotiate with the man who has 
been holding his ex-wife bound and gagged for almost 
two days in a convenience store, officials said. 

The gunman, identified as Malone "Maron" Mataele, 27, a 
jobless waiter from the South Pacific island of Tonga, 
entered the Kwik Pantry store where his ex-wife worked 
at 9 p.m. Friday and pulled a gun. 

Minutes later, Mataele shot and wounded a police officer 
responding to a silent alarm, officials said, beginning the 
2-day-oJd siege. 

One of Mataele's two unidentified brothers at the scene 
remained inside the store Sunday afternoon to help 
police negotiators, police Capt. Tommy Free said. The 
gunman has not talked to police in recent hours, Free 
said , but officers were contacting the brother by tele-

• phone every few minutes. 

Quoted ... 
An M.B.A. is a quick way to learn all facets of business so 
you don't go out into the business world naked. 

-Eleanor Birch, associate dean of the UI Graduate Business 
Programs, commenting on the charges that the program is too 
business-oriented. See story Page 3A. 
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Legislature to spend .lottery 
revenues for 'ISU research 
By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES-Leadership of 
the Iowa Senate Friday 
announced plans to spend at 
least $20 million in Iowa Lot
tery revenues over the next 
four years to enhance Iowa 
State University's bio
technology research capabili
ties. 

Meanwhile, Imperial Chemi
cal Industries, an England
based bio-technology firm , 
moved a step closer to finaliz
ing plans to build a major 
research facility near the ISU 
campus by announcing an 
additional 20 scientists will 
begin working at a company 
office near Ames. 

Although Sen. Art Small, 
D-Iowa City, said the $20 mil
lion funding commitment rep
resents a "profound change in 

Police 
By Julie Eisele 
Staff Writer 

A local man was charged with 
assault with intent to commit 
serious injury by Iowa City 
police after he assaulted 
another man at a party early 
Saturday. 

Police arrested David Earl 
Terrel, 26, of 365 Koser Ave. 

The victim was transported to 
VI Hospitals , where he was 
treated for facial lacerations 
and a possible facial fracture , 
according to reports . 

The incident occurred in an 
apartment complex in the 500 
block of Bowery Street. 

Theft report: Property worth 
more than $1,500 was reported 
stolen from a local railroad yard 
to Iowa City police Friday. 

Dennis Henderson, 115 Wright 
St. , told police that seven pieces 
01 traction motor axle brass were 
taken from the site, near the 
intersection of South Van Buren 
and Webster streets. The theft 

courts 
By Bruce Japlln 
Staff Writer 

A Minnesota truck driver was 
found guilty on two counts of 
involuntary manslaughter Fri
day after being involved in an 
accident last summer that 
killed two Iowa City residents. 

Sylvester James Larson , 66, 
Layfayette, Minn., unintention
ally caused the death of Shir
ley Lekin, 52, formerly of 923 
Rider St. and Anthony Stan
field, 16, formerly of 415 112 
Bowery St. , when Larson 's 
semi collided with the vehicle 
on Second Street near 20th 
Ave. in Coralville, according 
to court records. 

Larson fell asleep at the 
wheel of his truck, causing it 
to collide with a car in which 
Lekin and Stanfield were rid
ing, stated the ruling made 
Thursday by Johnson County 
District Judge John Sladek. 

LARSON FACES a maximum 

Postscripts 
Events 
Robert J. Smith, professor of anthro
pology at Cornell Universily, will 
speak about "Structural and Ideologi
cal Bases of Gender Inequality In 
Japan" at 4 p.m. in the Jefferson 
Building Room 204. 
Apartment Hunting will be a presen
tation with speakers from University 
Clearing House and Protective Asso
ciation for Tenants at 7 p.m. in Daum 
Residence Hall Recreation Room. 
FIIIII'e, starring Henry Fonda and 
Larry Hagman. will be shown by the 

Doonesbury 

5HlXXJN6. 
SICKENING. 

\ 

attitude" among legislators, a 
key member of the Iowa House 
of Representatives voiced 
skepticism. 

Rep. Mike Connelly, 
D-Dubuque, chairman of the 
House Economic Development 
Committee, said he believes 
the $14 million in 10Uery 
revenues the House has allo
cated for bio-technological 
research during the next three 
years should be sufficient to 
lure Imperial Chemical to 
Iowa. 

House Speaker Rep. Donald 
Avenson, D-Oelwein , said 
negotiations between House 
and Senate members will con
tinue in an effort to reach a 
compromise. 

• • • 
The House Ways and Means 

Comm ittee this week is 
expected to vote on legislation 

reportedly occurred April 2. 
Police reports did not indicate 

what the brass items are used for. 
The incident is under invesliga
tion. 

Anntl: Two UI students 
were charged with tampering, 
criminal trespass and public 
intoxication after Iowa City police 
apprehended them in trucks out
side the United States Post 
Office, 400 S. Clinton St. , early 
Friday. 

Charges were filed against Jef
frey Swano. 21 , 118 E. Prent iss 
St., and James Siebert, 21 , 316 
Ridgeland Ave. The two were 
apparently discovered inside 
postal trucks. 

U.S. postal authorities were 
notified by police and federal 
charges may be pending, 
according to police documents. 

Assault report: A local man 
reported to Iowa City police that 
he was assaulted early Saturday 
near the intersection of Iowa and 
Dubuque Streets. The victirT) was 
trealed at UI Hospitals. No other 

of two years in prison and a 
possible $5,000 fine fO J; each 
charge . Sladek said he is 
uncertain if the sentences will 
run <\Oncurrently. The depart
ment of correctional services 
will conduct a pre-sentence 
investigation , and Sladek 
scheduled the sentencing for 
May 30. 

Larson was also in violation of 
federal motor carrier safety 
violations because he had 
slept only three to three-and
a-half hours the evening 
before the accident. 

Several beer containers were 
found in the cab of the semi in 
a cooler on the floor , including 
one container that was opened 
and partially consumed near 
Larson, court records state. 
Larson also consented to a 
chemical test that showed him 
to have an alcohol concentra
tion of 4.3 based on the num
ber of grams per 100 millili
ters of blood. 

Campaign for Nuclear Disarmament 
and Physicians for Social Responsi
bility at 7 p.m. in Chemistry-Botany 
Building Room 321 . 
GIY People" Union is sponsoring a 
Video Night, starting at 7 p.m. in the 
English-Philosophy Building Room 
304. 
"Choollnll Chlldclr." will be the 
subject of a 4Cs workshop from 7:30 
p.m. to 6:30 p.m. at the Iowa City 
Public Library. The workshop is open 
to the public and free child care will 
be available. 
B.ck .n~ N.ck Plln support group 

that would increase the 
income tax paid by the wealth
iest Iowans. ' 

The bill calls for Iowans who 
earn more than $40,000 annu
ally to pay more income tax 
beginning next year. But the 
measure would lower the max
imum tax rate from 13 percent 
to 9.75 percent. 

In addition to eliminating the 
deductibility of federal 
income taxes, the bill would 
result in either a reduction or 
no change in the income tax 
pa id by 80 percent of all 
Iowans. 

"I would rather have seen 
them get serious and look at 
reforms such as removing 100-
pholes," said House Minority 
Leader Delwy n Stromer, 
R-Garner, in response to the 
package the Democratic lead
ership has endorsed. 

information was available. 
Report: Tammy Regel, 520 S. 

Johnson St., reported to Iowa 
City police Saturday morning that 
her car had been smeared with 
blood overnight. Reports state 
the substance was smeared on 
the car following a fight outside 
Regel 's apartment and that 
neighboring residents were 
responsible. 

Burglary reports: Iowa City 
police are investigating a burg
lary that took place al Ihe home 
of Pramod Thanedar, 227 E. 
Washington St. , on Thursday. 
Taken were a tube of toothpaste 
and $25 cash. 

On Saturday, an employee of 
Chuck Smith Body Shop, 1216 
Gilbert Court , reported to police 
that the establishment was bu rg
larized. Police are investigating 
the incident. No other details 
were available. 

Michael Laronde, 1512 Broad
way St. , reported to Iowa City 
police that his car was burglar· 
ized Saturday while parked. 

The alcohol in Larson's sys
tem increased the likelihood 
of fall-ing asleep, the ruling 
stated. 

• • • 
Charles Edward Phill ips, 27, 

Lot 514 Indian Lookout Trailer 
Court, made his initial appear
ance on an assault charge in 
Johnson County Distric t Court 
Friday. 

According to court records, 
Phillips was charge d last 
month when he assaulted 
another man without intent, 
but he did cause the man 
bodily Injury. Phillips 
allegedly struck the man in 
the head, causing l>ru ises and 
several of the man's teeth to 
loosen. Johnson County Sher
ifrs officials charged Phillips 
at Regency Trailer Cour t, 
Highway 923. 

Phillips' preliminary hear ing 
has been scheduled for April 
14. 

will meet at 7:30 p m. In the UI 
Hospitals Fountain Din ing Room 
Alison lurle. author of the Pulitzer 
Prize-winning For.lgn Allllrl, will 
read from her f,etlon at 8 pm In Van 
Allen Hall lecWre Room I 

Computer Scllne. D,plrtm,nt will 
hold 8 meet ing fo r undergraduate 
pre·computer seienee and computer 
science students and other Interested 
students at 8 p.m. in Schaeffer HIli 
Room 121 . The meet ing Will provide 
relevant informat,on for prereglstra· 
tlon 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

. Anytime 
is TeeTlme 
Introducing Golf·O· Tron . tnt 
first .I.ctronic golf syst.m in 
Ihe ar.a . Practice makll 
perltel in golf 01 In 
everything .1.1. so tok. ad· 
vantoge b.fore the 
slorlt . 

RATES 

$ S -1 person 
$ 9 - 2 persona 
$12 - 3 persona 
$13 - 4 penona 

4 Star Membe,. 
Recelv. $1 D'Kount 

1-" and N. Dod,. 

351·5683 

The cOlor 01 your NU' r.llectS VO\II 
perwon.hty. your mood, your altitude. 
f'ISIl,on ch.ng • . SellOn5 change. 
Change your halrcolor. tool Our AIIf. 
ken Hlon keepe ,n tune with the timll 
by Itockmg the trend,e5t tonls, alon; 
.... 'th .11 your f,vorlt, clus'c, Como I. 
tOday and .. preas yourself in I wIloiI 
new w.y Whllever color you chooIt
. • R,dktn hilt w,1I look greet Oft 

you 

Hair Color 20% off 
High Lights 50% off 
7nZ 
COIVaA 

No m " r how long or how«tuc!t 
you ve moked , II'S not too \ale 
to lop Bec use Ihe sooner 'PJ 
put down your last cigarette, 
the SOOner your body wtll btgin 
to return 10 Its normal, healthy 
lit . 

South Africa and 
• America are thous 

miles from Iowa City. 
But actions taken h 

have an effect on the 
tion of human rights in 
nations, speakers told 
~reds of listeners 
iluman Rights in the 
Community cQlloqulum 
this weekend in the 
law building.' 

Among the 
the two.day conrQ"~~M 
the' daugbter of 
Bishop Desmond 
Adolfo Perez Esqu 
Nobel Peace Prize 

Naomi Tutu Seavers 
keynote speaker at the 
ence's Saturday lunch 

Seaver's father rec 
, 1984 Nobel Peace 

efforts at changing 
ca's aparth eid system. 
also highly involved in 
the Pretoria regime's 

The film : 

• F a I 

Monday April 7 
7 pm, 321 Chem.-Bol. 

Both ~h",,,/,,,,. 

Spoosored by the Campa~n 

•••••••••••• • 1: Summer 
• • Iowa Lakeside • Intensive biology 

available on ~dll,LLJUI 
& open to nOlrJ·n1a,~ 

Places still left in 

First S.Wetk 
Narural History 
Field Botany 
Aquatic Ecology 
Invertebrates 
Vertebrates 
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Botany 
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~man rights conference stresses "action 

Anytime 
isTeeTlme 
Introducing Golf·C · Tron. the 
first electronic golf system in 

Sou th Africa and Lati n 
America are thousands of 
miles from Iowa City. 

But actions taken here can 
I have an effect on the condi

tion of human rights in those 
nations, speakers told hun
dreds of listeners at t he 
Human Rights in the Global 
Commu~lty colloquium held 
this weekend in the new VI 
law bUilding.' 

Among the many speakers at 
the two-day conference were 
the- daughter of South African 
Bishop Desmond Tutu and 
Adolfo Perez Esquivel, 1980 
Nobel Peace Prize winner. 

Naomi Tutu Seavers was the 
keynote speaker at the confer
ence's Saturday luncheon. 

Adolfo Perez Esquivel 

theid policy through peaceful 
methods. 

the area . Practice mok .. 
perle" in golf as in 
everything els • . so tak. ad· 
vantage before the sealon I 

Seaver's father received the 
1984 Nobel Peace Prize for his 
efforts at changing South Afri
ca 's apartheid system. She is 
also highly involved in fighting 
the Pretoria regime's apar-

SHE STATED the theme of 
her talk in her native Ian· 
guage, and repeated it in Engl
ish: "A person is a person 
through other people." 

"]n the broader context of the 
star', 

RATES 

$ 5 - 1 pa rson 
$ 9 - 2 pa rsons 
$12 - 3 p ersons 
$13 - 4 persons 

4 Star Members 
Receive $1 Discount 

1·11 and N. Dod,. 

351-5683 

The color of your he .. r.flecls your 
pel1lOnlllty. your mood, yoor .It~ude. 
flshlon chlnge Susans change. 
Ching. your he .. color, 1001 Our Rod
ken .. Ion keeps in tun. with the Ii ... 
by stocking the trend ... t tints, aiong 
wllh III your flvont. classict. Co ... In 
tod.y .nd uP'''' yoIJrMH in I whole 
new wIY WhltlMl' colo' you chao ... 
• 1 A.lIken hue ""II lOOk gr .. t on 
you 

Hair Color 20% off 
High Lights 50% off 
?n~ 
COIJY[lA 

10 matter how long or how~udt 
you'v moked, it 's not too late 
to stop B cause the sooner opJ 
put down your last cigarette, 
Ih looner your bOdy Will btgln 
to, lurn 10 II normal, heallhy 
Sial 

The fil m: 

F • 
I a 

Monday Apri l 7 
7 pm, 321 Chem.-Bot. 

I • s 
will be shown 

and 

a f 
Wed. April 9 

7pm, 107EPB 
Both showings are free and open to the public. 

Sponsored by the Campaign lor Nuclear DlSarmamenl and 
the PIlysicians lor Social ResponSib ility. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • : Summer Courses in Biology : 
• • • Iowa Lakeside Labontory at Lake Okoboji • ' . . 
• Intensive biology for serious student in courses not • 
: available on campus, some with minimal prerequisites : 
• & open to non-majors. 
• Places ~tin left in the following courses: 

First S.Weck Term Secon' 5.Weck Term 
Natural History Plant Toxonomy 
Field Botany Field Mycology 
Aquatic Ecology Diatoms 
Invertebrates Prairie Ecology 
Vertebrates Fish Ecology 

Five semester hours of credit for each course. 
Get Bulletin for detaUs . • • Biology Office, Room' 138 BioI. Bldg. • 

Botany Office, Room )12 Chern. Bot. Bldg. • 
or call Director R.V. Bovbjerg • 

••• ••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ELECTIONS 

WHO: Any graduate student currently 
enrolled at the University. 

HOW: Individuals must be voted in by 
their colleagues in their individual ' 
departments or programs. 

WHERE: Vote in departmental offices, 

For more information call the GSS, 
353-7028. 

Nomination papers, lilts of 
Hnatorlal dutlel are available In 
departmental oHleel. 

commun ity, the nation and the 
world," she said, "a person 
can not oppress , r idicule or 
despise another without 
oppressing, ridic uling and 
despiSing themselves." 

She said oppressors can be 
seen a ll around the world, 
living well and apparently suf
feri ng.no consequences for all 
the suffering they impose on 
others. But looks can be 
deceiving. 

" I don't know much about 
other societies," she said, "but 
I can speak about my home
land, and 1 can tell you white 
people suffer in a very con
crete way for our ovpresslOn." 

"The white South Africans are 
so busy. oppressing us and 
guarding their privilege that 
they have less and less occa
sion to enjoy that privilege," 
she said. 

ON FRIDAY, Argentine 
human rights activist Aldolfo 
Perez Esquivel, winner of the 
1980 Nobe l Peace Prize, asked 
an audience of more than 300 
to join hands to look for a 
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sol ution to Latin American 
problems. 

Speaking of present and past 
problems, Perez Esquivel said 
United States policy toward 
Lati n America must be 
altered. 

"We mustc hangethis policy 01 
aggression to a policy of coop
eration," he said. 

Esquivel has devoted his life 
to the human rights struggle 
since 1974, when he became 
general coordinator of the Ser
vice for Peace and Justice, a 
ch urch-based network of orga
nizations working for social 
justice in Latin America 
through nonviolent means. 

His denunciations of govern
ment atrocities led to his 
arrest in April 1977. He was 
imprisoned without trial for 15 
months and where he reports 
being tortured at the hands of 
Argentina's military dictator
ship. 

ESQUIVEL BLAMED large 
loans from the United States 
and the Soviet Union for sup
porting the military dictator-

• ~ • " ~. 

0 

• • 

REGISTER TO 338.0553 

Naomi Tutu Seavers 

ship in Latin America. 
"The two powers have divided 

the world between themselves 
as if it were an orange -
taking one half each of them," 
Perez Esquivel said. 

"The problem is now we are 
trying to see who sucks the 
juice from the other ha lf. But 

0 

the pro blem is that Latin 
America is the juice, and we 
don't li ke to be sucked like an 
orange ," he added. 

Esquivel addressed the con
troversy aroused by President 
Ronald Reagan's proposal to 
send $100 million worth of aid 
to Contra forces fighting to 
overthrow the Nicaraguan gov
ernment 

"They call these people 'the 
freedom fighters.' I don't know 
what liberty they are talking 
about," he said to the cheering 
crowd. 

OTHER SPEAKERS at the 
conference dealt with the SUI'

prisingly effective role of the 
indivi dua l in correcting 
human rights abuses through
out the world. 

W. Michael Reisman, profes
sor of Jurisprudence at Yale 
Law School, said individuals 
in the media are in the best 
position to enforce human 
rights. 

The conference was the culmi
nation of 11 regional human 
rights meetings throughout 
Iowa. 
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SPECIAL SALE HOURS: 

WIN$100! ,...Mon. & Thur. 10-9; Tues., Wed., Fri., 10-8 
...., ......... ______ ------~ Sat 10-5:30; Sunday 12-5:00 
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UI faculty defends 
relevance of MBA 

By Jim Cahoy 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

"Success, A MatterofDegree," 
reads the copy of a recent 
advertisement run by the UI in 
Newsweek magazine to prom
ote its master's of business 
administration program. 

Where this ad appears and 
what it pushes illustrates the 
importance placed upon mas
ter's degrees in the business 
world. 

But while master's ofbusiness 
administration programs are 
attracting more and more stu
dents, the degree itself has 
come under fire recently. 

The degrees have been 
attacked by everyone from lib
eral arts supporters - who 
feel the degree is too narrow 
and restricting - to critics 
who say some students are 
substituting the degree for val
uable workplace experience. 

Also, the increasing popular
ity of master's programs in 
business colleges has lead 
some to predicl a surplus of 
degree holders. The number of 
students earning masler' s 
degrees from American busi
ness schools has jumped from 
2,000 in the mid-1960s to 70,000 
graduates this year. 

Richard Slevenson, head of 
the VJ department of finance, 
said the increasing number of 
graduate business degrees 
being granted may affect their 
worth. 

"I THINK IF current rates 
continue, there could be a glut' 
of M.B.A.s," Stevenson said. "I 
think too many schools that 
should not be offering M.B.A.s 
are offering them, and lhis is 
devaluing the M.B.A. as a 
degree." 

But Stevenson does nol pre
dict trouble for graduates of 
the VI program. 

"I think it's going to be the 
small, less prestigious schools 
that are going to be affected. I 
lhink those people who get 
M.B.A.s from small schools are 
going to find their degrees 
worth less and less. Iowa's 
program is one of the mosl 
prestigious in the nation, so I 
doubt our graduates will be 
affected," he said. 

Eleanor Birch, associate dean 
of the VI Graduate Business 
Programs, defends the VI 
program for graduate business 
students against charges that 
it is too buisness-oriented. 

"We usually insist on some 
liberal arts background before 
taking an M.B.A. We have II 
variety of students enrolled in 
the program, many of them 
who were not undergraduate 
business majors," she noted. 

The value of a business mas
ter's degree is also strongly 
supporled by Birch. "An 
M.B.A. is a quick way to learn 
all facets of business so you 
don't go out into the buisness 
world naked." 

"I THINK M.B.A. programs 
teach many things that stu
dents can't learn anywhere 
else," she added. "Certainly, 
companies offer their own 
training programs. But there 
are some things that schools 
can do better than a company. 
There is an awful lot of theory 
that students cannot get any
where else but in an M.B.A. 
program." 

Some people worry, however, 
that studenls expect too much 
out of an advance business 
degree. 

"I am concerned that many 
students use M.B.A.s as substi· 
tutes for buisness experi 
ence," Stevenson said . "An 
M.B.A. is no guarantee of suc
cess." 

Some have also charged that 
the degree is not specific 
enough. 

UI sophomore and business 
undergraduate Jeff Tank 
noted , "An M.B.A. is too broad. 
I would rather have an area of 
expertise. M.B.A.s give a more 
general , manegerial educa
tion. I think I can be a success 
in business without an M.B.A." 

Stevenson said business mas
ter's degrees are not the only 
ticket to success in the busi
ness world. "r agree an M.B.A. 
is broad, and you can get into 
more specific areas and still 
succeed in business. The prob
lem is that these days, many 
businesses tend to use the 
M.B.A. as a screening device to 
see if a stUdent is really seri
ous about business or not. " 

Stevenson also noted the 
value of a business master's 
degree depends in part upon 
the student. 

"I think whatever one gets out 
of the M.B.A. is up to the 
individual," he said. "We just 
teach the basics. It is up to the 
individual to turn an M.B.A. 
into something more substan
tial than just a piece of 
paper." 

Maternity 
DENIM SKIRTS 

19~!"oo"wl'~1 
Sizes 6·18. 

1 00% cotton prewashed denim. 
Elastic waist style with adjustable snaps. 

------, \ ---------\ __ f~~ 

1 to Et,I College· Downtown lowl CIty 

Monday·Frlday 10 10 9 
S.turday 10 10 5 

SunddY 12 10 5 

_L 

What's the story? 
You tell us. The Dally Iowan needs freelance 
submissions. Bring those fact-filled stories you 
wrote for class to 201 Communications Center 
and see if you have what it takes to be "Special 
to The Daily Iowan." Contact Kathy Hinson at 
353-6210 for details. 

MICROCOMPUTING WORKSHOPS 
WORD PROCESSING 

using Volkswriter 3 
Earn One Semester Hour of University Credit 

Workshops begin April 15 & 28 
Call the Saturday & Evening Class Program 

at 353-4963 for more information, & to register 

~~~~ 30% off a ~ 

Call ~;'\ I' 
338-9775 ~3 0 ~ 

for a free consultation. 

~ IOWA CITY 
'0 WEIGHT CLINIC 

2404 Towncrest Drive, Iowa City 

7' ;'., ' ~ .8.::: ,' ''''' : ':: ': O\\ned dno OjX'rJled by Reg'lIered Nurses. 
,,' rl 'I~~\ ,j~l I We lue J prol~si ()n ,,1 ~lOd (oniidenl ldl weighl I{))s clinic. 

SUMMERTIME IS THE TIME 
TO work on your degree 

Bmhurst College SUMMER SESSION 

Day and Evening Courses· Classes begin June 9. 
Liberal Arts • 22 Majors 

Call for a Summer 
session Bulletin; 
(312) 834-3606 
or write 

'Elmhurst Ccllege 
SUMMER SESSION 
190 prospect, Elmhurst, IL 60126 

April Specials 
Savings Pack 
Shampoo, Cut& Style ... '9.95 
Perms Include CUf 
Short Hair ....... .. .. ........ 524.95 
Medium Hair .. ... ....... .. 525.95 
Long Hair .............. ..... . 529.95 

210 S. Clinton (Across from Penney's) 

Hour: 
Mon.-Thurs . 9-8 

Fridoy 9-6 
Sat. 8:30-4:30 

We guarantee 
all services. 

Apply Yourself! 
The Daily Iowan is now accepting applications for the following editor 

positions: 
• news 
a university 
• city 
• editorial page 
.arts & entertainment 
.wire 
• photog raphy 
• freelance 
• "Distractions" 
a sports 
a assistant sports 
• graphics 

Positions are also available for reporters, photographers and copy editors. 

Applications for these summer and fall pOSitions are available in Communications Center 
Room 201; deadline for returning completed applications is Monday, April 7. 

It you'd like to work for the nation's best college newspaper * ... 
Apply Yourself! 

• Sigma Della ChllSoclety of Professional Journalists 

-:.\---- - -- --'1...---

• 

Summer Jobs 
$2600 and up for the summer. Minneapolis 

company hal openings for the 8ummer In 

Allamakee 
Appanoose 
Benton 
Blick Hawk 
Boone 
Bremer 
Buchanan 
Buena Vlsla 
Buller 
Calhoun 
Carroll 
Cass 
Cedar 
Cerro Gordo 
Cherokee 
Chickasaw 
Clarke 
Clay 
Claylon 
Clinton 
Crawlord 
Oallas 

following countlea: 
Decatur 
Delaware 
Oes Moines 
Dickinson 
Oubuque 
Emmel 
Fayelle 
Floyd 
Franklin 
Fremonl 
Greene 
Grundy 
Gulhrle 
Hamillon 
Han~ock 
Hardin 
Harrison 
Henry 
Howard 
Humboldl 
Ida 
Iowa 

Jackson 
Jasper 
Jeff ... on 
Johnson 
Jone, 
Keokuk 
Kossuth 
Lee 
Linn 
Loulaa 
Lucas 
Lyon 
Madlaon 
Mahaska 
Marion 
Marshall 
MillS 
Mitchell 
Monona 
Monlgomery 
Muscatln" 
O'Brien 
Otcaola 

Page 
Palo Alto 
Plymouth 
Pocahontas 
Polk 
POlllwaltlml. 
Poweahlek 
SIC 
Scott 
Shetby 
Sioux 
Story 
Tlma 
Union 
Wapello 
Warren 
Washington 
Webster 
Winnebago 
Wlnneahlek 
Woodbury 
Worth 
Wright 

Positions Available In Other Counties in Other Stat •• 

Interviews at 12, 1, 2, 3, 4 & 5 pm 
Tuesday April 8, 1986 
Princeton Room, 3rd Floor, IMU 
Be prompt, interviews last 20 minutes. 

John ltggtll. Oire<lOt' of Writtr'. Woruhop 

Look who's reading 
EARTHWORDS! 

Available at IMV Bookstores, Iowa Book, 
Prairie Lights, Burge and Quad stores! 

Sporuoml t., ANccIa.,.. R..od<,,« H.)~ ond Ed"",.""; Prop.nu 

Attention Bicycle Riders! 
2nd Annual 

4 DAYS ONLY! 

Friday, April 4th 
thru 

Monday, April 7th 

Frl. 12-8 
SPECIAL Sat. 10-7 
HOURS Sun. 12-4 

Mon. 9-8 

IN-STORE SUPER SPECIALS 
SAVE UP TO 500/0 

on accessories, parts and clothing 

Regular 
IRC27" x 1114" tires ........ .. .... ....... .. . 13.90/pr. 
Cycling gloves byCycle Pro .. ............ 13.50 
Spenco padded seat covers ... .... .. ... .. 26.50 
NewVetta helmet ........ ... ... .. .. ...... ... .. .. 39.95 
Adjusta Porter III car rack ...... .. .. .. .. .... 29.00 

--and much, much more--

Sal. 
9.50/pr. 

9.95 
19.95 
33.95 
22.95 

COMPLETE SALE LIST AT THE DOO~nt. 

1985 BICYCLE CLOSE-OUT PRICE&l1! 
Selection and Value 

-SAVE UP TO 75.00~ 
on 

FuJI - Nishikl - Peugeot 
and 

TREK 
FREE ACCESSORIES 

with all sale bikes over $250.00 

Sign up for 

FREE DOOR PRIZES 
- Need not be present to win -

W()pl~ 
~f~ik~s 

FREE STORESIOE PARKtNG 

• 
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Iprompt 
Several hundred UI stude 

denounced South Arrie 
I apartheid and Presidl 

Ronald Reagan at a rally 
the Pentacrest Friday. 

The protest was part 0' 
nationwide collegiate 
commemorate the 
anniversary of the 
tion of civil rights leader 
Rev. Martin Luther King J 

Although the UI has 
drawn all investments 
companies doing bus in 
South Africa, prote 
demned Reagan's c 
tions to the South A 
government. 

"Like a Hefty 
Reagan is synthetic 
VI Assistant History 
Tom Smilh said of 
South African policies. 

"The garbage is beginni 
smell," he added. 

"He's managingto to 
Ihe stability of the 
world," Smith said of 
after his speech. "He's ru 
the country's internal hea 

MIKEL JOHNSON of 
American Friends 
Committee urged membe 

Lightni 

I By Marianne Chernl 
.net Julie Eisle 
Siaff Writers 

A powerful thunderbolt 
an Iowa City apartment 
plex about 8 p.m. 
ling the roof ablaze 
iog residents from their 
into the pouring rain 
fire fighters extinguish 
flames. 

The fire was relatively m 
according to Iowa City 
Department Batallion 

,Ken Irving. No injuries 
reported and damage is 
mated at $500. 

Irving said the bolt may 
hit a television antenna 
appliance outlet and that 
accidents occur "quite 
The incident happened d 
a brief electrical storm. 

, ur senior Penelope 
, resident of the 
plex, said she was 

' television when the 
• struck. 

"There was a huge exp 

Before elections are eve 
Ithis week, the new 
officers for the UI Coli 
Associations Council 
VI Liberal Arts Student 
eiation have already 
decided. 

CAC, which will elect 0 
I tonight, and LASA, 
holds its elections 

I have only one 
each available office. 

But those running said 
is not to blame for the 

\ posed positions. 
"It's kind of an unusual 

tion," CAC presidential 
date Mike Reck aid Su 

Reck, the outgoing 
of LASA, said the 
the election is usual 
on how the candidate 
formed in the past. 

"TH .ECTlON 
a year-..... k thing," 
"It's become a COI1CenSII! 
or thing." 

I The only candidate 
presidency of LASA, 

IFischer, agreed. 
"We aren't trying to 

COcky but I think 
together lhe best ticket 
ble," he said. 

There were some 
siderin8 running for 
Fischer aid, but they 

Reck's vice pres 
running-mate is ur 

1 Student Senate Pres 
Charles Du Mond. 

Reck and Du Mond will 
I definitely be electe 
tonight's CAC meeti 
"on't take office a exec 

, until May 15. 
CAC Treasurer Circe 

'Iid CAC members 
lurprised about the 

r opposition to the two 
I date •. 

"THEY'VE DONE 80 
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iummer. Mlnneapolll 
for the summer In 

::ountles: 
Jackson 
Jasper 
Jefferson 
Johnson 
Jonel 
Keokuk 
Kossuth 
Lee 
Linn 
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Lucas 
Lyon 
Madison 
Mahaska 
Marlon 
Marshall 
Mills 
Mitchell 
Monona 
Montgomery 
Muscatine 
O'Brlen 
Osceota 

Page 
Palo Allo 
Plymouth 
Pocahontas 
Potk 
POUawall.mlt 
Poweshiek 
Sac 
Scoll 
Shelby 
Sioux 
Story 
Tama 
Union 
Wapello 
Warren 
Washington 
Webster 
Winnebago 
Wlnneshlek 
Woodbury 
Worth 
Wright 

~ r Counties In Other State. 

1, 2, 3, 4 & 5 pm 
1986 
3rd Floor, IMU 

: last 20 minutes. 

-ector of Wr".r'. Workshop 

lO'S reading 
~ORDS! 
IOkstores, Iowa Book, 
~ and Quad stores! 
!1iJence HaJk and Educational J'rorranu:. 
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Fri. 12·8 
1 SPECiAl Sal. 10.7 
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Mon. 9-8 
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i, parts and clothing 
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'Pro .............. 13.50 
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9.50/pr . 

9.95 
19.95 
33.95 
22.95 
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'A iversa~ of King's death 
'prompts anti-apartheid rally 

By Phil Thoma. 
I Siall Writer 

, Several hundred UI students 
I denounced South African 
apartheid and President 
Ronald Reagan at a rally on 
the Pentacrest Friday. 

The protest was part of a 
nationwide collegiate effort to 
commemorate the 18th 
anniversary of the assassina
tion of civil rights leader the 
Rev. Martin Luther King Jr. 

I Although the UI has with
drawn all investments from 
companies doing business in 
South Africa, protesters con
demned Reagan's contribu
tions to the South African 
government. 

"Like a Hefty garbage bag, 
Reagan is synthetic plastic," 

• UI Assistant History Professor 
Tom Smith said of Reagan's 
South African policies. 

"The garbage is beginning to 
smell." he added. 

"He's managingto to threaten 
the stability of the entire 

I world ," Smith said of Reagan 
after his speech. "He's ruining 
the country's internal health." 

MIKEL JOHNSON of the 
American Friends Service 
Committee urged members of 

the audience to discontinue 
use of American products 
made by businesses with 
South African investments. 

"Don't put another quarter in 
the Coke machine until Coca
Cola comes out of South 
Africa," the former UI student 
shouted at the crowd. 
"Remember those children as 
you drink Coke." 

As Johnson spoke a chant 
erupted from the group of 
protestors: "No Business, No 
Business, No Business in 
South Africa." 

UI graduclte student Moyisi 
Majeke, a former South Afri
can citizen, told the Penta
crest crowd of the inadequac
ies tof South African govern
ment and its ill-treatment of 
blacks. 

"The only way I could go back 
there would be to tear that 
government down," he said. 

Speakers at the rally also 
denounced the treatment of 
the Native Americans, poverty 
in American Appalacia and 
violence in Central America. 

AFTER THE RALLY John
son questioned the enthu
siasm of the U.S. college stu
dent in standi.ng up for civil 
rights and blamed philoso
phies promoted in the 1970s. , 

"We've just been through a 
decade when people have 
been focused on themselves," 
she said. "It's a little harder to 
motivate people." 

But some protestors said the 
rally shows a revival of civil 
rights activism on American 
college campuses. 

Co-organizer of the rally 
Bruce Nestor said the protest 
was a good sign for the anti· 
apartheid movement. 

"I think it went great," he 
said. "I think it shows that the 
apartheid issue is alive again 
on this campus." 

Last spring more than 100 
people were arrested when 
they refused to leave VI Presi
dent James O. Freedman's 
office during a protest against 
UI holdings in companies 
doing business in South 
Africa. Since then the VI has 
sold all its holdings in compa· 
nies doing business in South 
Africa. 

Craig Perrin, who was a 
leader of last spring's anti
apartheid protests at the VI 
attended Friday's rally. He 
said, "Students are becoming 
much more effective in their 
lobby efforts because we're 
right." 

"It's a necessary step toward 
political action," he said. 

Lightning strikes apartment; 
evacuated residents soaked 
By Marianne Chernl 
.nd Julie Ellie 
Siall Writers 

A powerful thunderboltstruck 
an Iowa City apartment com· 
plex about 8 p.m. Friday, set
ting the roof ablaze and send· 
ing residents from their homes 
into the pouring rain while 

! fire fighters extinguished the 
names. 

The fire was relatively minor, 
according to Iowa City Fire 
Department Batallion Chief 

,Ken Irving. No inj.uries were 
reported and damage is esti
mated at $500. 

, Irving said the bolt may have 
hit a television antenna or an 
appliance outlet and that such 
accidents occur "quite often." 
The incident happened during 
a brief electrical storm. 

I UI senior Penelope Lara, a 
, resident of the apartment com
plex, said she was watching 

• television when the lightning 
struck. 

"There was a huge explosion 

and a big flash of light, and I 
thought that lightning had 
struck our porch ," Lara said. 
"I jumped off my couch, and I 
looked outside and people 
were saying 'The roof's on 
fire,' so I ran out." 

NEIGHBORING residents 
also heard what they 
described as an explosion. 

"There was a big flash of light 
first and then a loud crack of 
thunder, so we knew it was 
really close by," said Bruce 
Ogestfn, a resident of 1015 
Oakcrest. Ogesen said a resi
dent told him the smoke 
alarms inside the building 
were then activated. 

Several residents said they 
felt the building shake when 
the firebolt struck. 

Antoinette Kissane, who also 
lives in the complex, said the 
television in her apartment 
was blown out by the bolt. She 
said other residents who had 
high voltage appliances 
plugged into outlets during the 
incident also reported dam-

age. 
Five fire trucks and three 

Iowa City police squad cars 
responded to the incident. 

ALTHOUGH JULY and 
August are the most dangerous 
months for lightning, the 
Lightning Protection Institute 
in Harvard, Ill., warns home 
dwellers to be cautious 
whenever electrical storms 
occur. 

Residents should stay clear of 
laundry and dishwashing 
equipment, plumbing lines 
and other metal -objects, fire
places or chimneys, open win
dows or doors, and telephone 
and electrical appliances . 
More than 20 percent of all 
lightning-relatetl deaths and 
injuries occur in buildings, 
the institute reports. 

In addition , the National 
Weather Service in Silver 
Springs, Md. , reports that 16 
million thunderstorms occur 
annually, and that 100 bolts of 
lightning strike the earth each 
second of the day. 

AC, LASA heads decided 
Before elections are even held 

Ihis week, the new executive 
,officers for the UI Collegiate 
Associations Council and the 
VI Liberal Arts Student Asso
ciation have already been 
dedded. 

CAe, which will elect officers 
tonight. and LASA, which 
holds its elections Tuesday, 
have only one candidate for 

,each available office. 
But those running said apathy 

I is not to blame for the unop
posed positions. 
"It's kind of an unusual situa

tion," CAC presidential candi
date Mike Reck said Sunday. 

Reck, the outgoing president 
of LASA, said the outcome of 
the election is usually based 
on how the candidate has per
formed in the past. 

"TH~i'ECTION process is 
a year-, .... k thing," Reck said. 

I "It's become a concensus sort 
'orthing." 
rj The only candidate for the 

presidency of LASA, Gordon 

(
lFischer, agreed. 
1 "We aren 't trying to sound 
i cocky but 1 think we put 
~~ tOgether the best ticket possi
I hie," he said. 
I There were some people con-

t 8iderin~ running for the posts, 
Fischer said, but they didn't. 

I Reck's vice presidential 
running·mate i UI Graduate 

, Student Senate President 

~ 
Charles Du Mond. 

Reckand Du Mond will almost 
ddinltely be elected at 

! tonight's CAC meeting, but 
, lion't take office as executives 

, Until May 15. 
CAC Treasurer Circe Stumbo 

Slid CAC members were not 
lurprised about the lack of 
opposition to the two candi
dates. 

"THEY'VE DONE so much 

work that everyone knew they 
would probably run," she said . 
"Everyone knows what they're 
planning on doing." 

Reck said under his leader
ship the CAC will concentrate 
on fighting against tuition 
increases at the UI and cuts in 
state appropriations for the 
state Board of Regents. 

He said the CAe will also look 
into recruiting more minority 
students on a non·athletic 
basis. He said there are too 
few minority students at the 
VI. 

Reck called the low number of 
minority students at the VI 
"shocking." 

Fischer said his work would 
.not differ much from Reck's as 
LASA president. 

"I think we'll have pretty 
much a 'stay the course' atti
tude," Fischer said. 

Reck said Fischer will have 
his hands full when he takes 
the job as LASA president 
Tuesday evening. 

"The election 
process is a 
year-long thing," 
CAC presidential 
candidate Mike 
Reck says_ "It's 
become a 
concensus sort of 
thing. " 

"LASA PRESIDENT may be 
the toughest job in student 
government," he said. 

Amongthe immediate goals of 
LASA will be the construction 
of more streetlights on the VI 
campus, LASA vice
presidential candidate Tricia 
Johnston said. 

Johnston, who is also running 
unopposed, said LASA will 
also look for a more diversity 
in its membership. 

Despite reports ofgrumblings 
between Fischer and VI Stu
dent Senate President Joe 
Hansen, Johnston said LASA 
and the senate should work 
well together. 

"Gordon (Fischer) has kept in 
good relations with Joe 
Hansen," she said. 

Hansen said he wouldn't get 
involved with CAC and LASA ' 
elections, but said his rela
tions with both groups are 
positive. 

Other uncontested LASA 
executive candidates are Ann 
Naffier for treasurer and 
Linda Groven for secretary. 
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Ladies Cotton 
SWEATERS & VESTS 

11 ~!"w ,~., ~., 
Ladles sizes S·L. 

l00"k cotton and cotton blends. 
In pastel stripes and pink & white solids. 

V·neck and boat neck, sleeveless and 314 length sleeves. 

---- --,-, ---------' __ /~~ 
110 Ellt CoU.ge • Oownlown low. ctty 

Mond'y·F,ld.y ,0 I~ 9 
S.lurd.y 10 10 5 
Sund~y 1'l 1o 5 

Men's, Women's & Children's Shoes 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 338-2946 

Ced., R.p!d, 
. (Lindala) 
De. Moin •• 
Dubuqu. 
low. CIIy 
Mllon Clly 
SloUI City 
W.t.rloo 

- EJ I'JS,4' _ - " 
Park & Shop 

Practical fashion has 
always had a style of its own. 

Sperry Top-Sider: . 

Gals 
NAVY, PEWTER, GREY, BROWN, 

TAN WAXHIDE $51 

Guys 
BROWN, GREY. PEWTER, 

CALL TOLL FREE 
1-8110-772-1755 

I. w.t. Po.t.te $1 

WINE, TAN WAXHIDE $54 T 
~h.: blu.: hla:er. Th.: Imh Knit 

~1I'.: :ltl'r. The hutton dOll'n collar. Thl' .:- rerry l op-Slda 
NIl mhl'r ,Iwl' h,l~ enn1l'd ,uch a ,pecial 
and e twiaJ:,l~ plac~ In the truly ,ma ll 
circle \lI' chl',lc and tnlditillnal 
fash ilm . Srl'rry It lr- t.ler . ..... _",., 
, till the original. 

Walkers ... A step ahead. Service Selection Sizes Fashion 

Every 
Eyeglass 

Frame 
in Stock 

with the purchase of 
prescription lenses 

at regular price 

Aoio about ... 

Ame(ican DFRMAlITt"* 
Optical T....!::!. " •. 

Complete Contact Lens Selection 

Bausch & Lomb SofspinTl' 
DAILY WEAR SOFT CONTACT LENSES 
Bausch & Lomb 0 Series 
SOFT EXTENDED WEAR LENSES 

TINTED SOFT CONTACT LENSES 
Eye examinations are available by independent Doctors of Optometry in most Sears stores. Or, we can fill your 
prescription just as your doctor ordered. Many people leave with their lenses the same day. Prices do not 
include eye examination, lenses lor astigmatism or lens care kit 

We are a participating provk* in mosl major ViIion Care PllinL 

The Optical Department at Sears 
IOWA CITY 
1600 Sycamore 
Phone: 351-3600 

DUBUQUE 
300 S. Locust SI. 
Phone: 588-2051 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your MoM Baclc 

WATERLOO 
Crossroads Ctr. 
Phone: 235-6311 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
Lindale Plaza 
Phone: 395-6256 
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Libyan terrorists suspected 
in German' disco explosion 

BERLIN (UPO - A West Ger
man newspaper Sunday 
quoted Bonn security officials 
as saying Libya was behind 
the bombing of a discotheque 
frequented by American sol
diers and is planning more 
attacks on U.S. targets. 

The Welt am Sonntag news
paper also reported that s~c
urity officials suspect a link 
between Friday's dicotheque 
bombing, which killed an 
American soldier and a Turk
ish woman and injured 204 
people, and Wednesday's 
bombing of a TWA jetliner 
over Greece, which killed four 
people. 

It said the officials will use 
laboratory tests to compare 
remnants of the bomb used in 
the disco bombing with the 
explosive device used in the 
airliner. 

The U.S. Berlin Command 
identified the dead soldier in 
the disco bombing early Satur
day as Sgt. Kenneth Terrance 
Ford, a 21-year old infantry
man from Detroit. He was 
assigned to the 6,OOO-strong 
U.S. garrison in the Western 
outpost in September 1984. 

THE WELT am Sonhtag 
newspaper, known for having 
good intelligence sources , 
quoted unidentified security 
officials as saying the attack 
on a main street in the Ameri
can sector of the city was part 
of Libyan leader Moammar 
Khadafy 's campaign of ven
geance against the United 
States for the recent clash in 
tile disputed Gulf of Sidra. 
Sixty-four Americans were 
injured. 

"The Federal Criminal Office 
believes there is reason for 
s~rious concern that Libya 
will carry out more terror acts 
(against U.S. targets) on Ger
man soil," the newspaper said . 

U.S. AmbaSlador to W.st Germany Richard Burt and West Berlin 
Mayor Eberhard Dlepgen Inspect the bombed discotheque. 

"Khadafy should know that we 
are informed that his people 
are on the way, but not what 
else we know," the newspaper 
quoted "a high Bonn security 
official" as saying. 

Asked to comment on the 
newspaper report of Libyan 
involvement, Manfred Gans
chow of the West Berlin sec
urity squad , which is in charge 
of the investigation of the La 
Belle disco bombing, called it 
speculation. 

"Libyan involvement is one of 
the possibilities we are look
ing into," he said. "There are 

others." 
TWO ORGANIZATIONS have 

claimed responsibility for the 
nightclub attack - the anti
American Arab Liberation 
Front and the Holger Meins 
Commando, named after a 
member of the Baader
Meinhof terrorist group who 
died during a prison hunger 
strike in 1974. 

The Holger Meins group, an 
of1"shoot of the Red Army Fac
tion, also claimed responsibil
ity for the Feb. 28 assassina
tion of Swedish Prime Minis
ter Olof Palme. 

~1c:»1:tt! __________________________________________ c_o_n_tin_u_ed_f_ro_m_p~a~ge_1_A 
"Tbis bad an effect, obviously 

at the city's expense," said 
Iowa City Councilor John 
McDonald. "We had to replace 
that, because it did have an 
impact on the plant as to the 
ability of the plant to oper
ate." 

decided to settle out of court 
when exorbitant court costs 
entered into the picture. He 
added that it "was not going to 
be a simple triaL" 

settlement March 25. This 
marked the end of formal liti
gation, and "resolved" the suit 
but didn 't "drop" it, according 
to Chaloupek. 

The city originally asked for 
$100,000 in damages. McDo
nald said, however, that both 
company and city officials 

Both sides agreed to have 
Charles Dore, former general 
manager of Owens Brush Co., 
act as mediator in the dispute. 
A fee of $38,000 was proposed 
to the Iowa City Council and 
was formally accepted as the 

"Dropped isn 't the right 
word," Chaloupek said . 
"Dropped insinuates that the 
whole thing went away. It 
didn 't; we ended up paying 
$38,000." 

New, multicourse 
tuition discount 

Visiting students save 20% on 2 
courses; 25% on 3 courses. 
Now .. . Nonhwestem offers the 
ambitious Visiting srudent an extra 
incentive to attend the 
SummerSession: a 20% savings on 
the toul ruition cost of two 
courses .. . a 25% savings on thrce. 
Whether you are completing 
reqUirements or exploring a new 
field, there's the challenge of 
Northwestern. Nearly 250 courses 
are offered in the CoUcge of Arts 
and Sciencesj thc Technological 
Instirutcj and the Schools of 
Education, Music, and peech. 

Courses range from Television 
Comedy. Strategic Planning and 
Managemen~ and Sociology of 
Sex Roles to Organic Chemistry. 
Crime and the Nove4 
Pbotograp/7J! and Music in 
Vien1m There are even 13 
Intensive Study sequences that let 
students earn a fuU year's credit in 
eight weeks in language, science, 
or math. 
Details on all courses and on the 
new multicourse tuition discount 
plan are in the SummerSession 
Bulletin along with a register-by
mail application. Order your free 
copy today. 
Six· and eight-week sessions 
beginJunc 23. 

Call Toll Free during regular office hours: 

1-800-562-5200 ext. 300 

NORTHWESTERN 
UN I V E R SIT Y 

SurnrnerSession 
2003 Sheridan Road, Evanston, IL 60201 (312) 491-5250 

Academic excellence in a favorable climate 

And they're hmh repre
sentcd hy the insigni;l yOLl wCilr 

ib a mcrnher o( the Army Nurse 
Corp~ . The c;ldll(,(\ lI~ on t1w UI 
IlW;lI1S you 'rl' pm! \ l i1 11l':t lth ran' 
system in which ('durati(ln;]1 ;md 
cnrccr adV(lIlCCnll'1l1 ;lre thl' rule, 
not the exccption. The gold htlr 

on the righr means you command respect as tin Army officer. If you 're 
earning tI BSN, write : Army Nurse Opportunities, P.O. Rnx 771), 
Clifton, NJ 07015. Or GIll toll frL'L' 1-800-USA-ARMY. 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAM Bt 

YOU COULD PAY 
A LOT MORE 

TO FLY TO THESE CITIES. 

Hartfordl 

THAT JUST ISN'T 
COMMON SENSE. 

PeaklOff Peak Norfolk! PeaklOfI Peak 

Springfield. . $1191$99* Virginia Beach. $119/$99* 
New YorklNewark$99/$79* ! Montreal . . . . . $119/$99* 

Washington D.C. $991$79* Boston ...... $119/$99" 
Pittsburgh ... $129/$109* Baltimore. . $119/$99" 
Buffalo ..... . . $119/$99* London. . $248/$228 

Or you could drive out of your way in search of prices this low. But that doesnY 
make sense either. Not anymore. Britt Airways has teamed up with People 
Express and Frontier Airlines to give you destinations all over the United Stales 
and Canada, even Europe, at the lowest prices going. r - -- --..., 

And you can fly right from your hometown. Plus, there 
are no restrictions. Our prices are always low. 

Now doesn1 it make sense to let Britt take you right 
to the heart of things? To take advaf]tage of these one
way prices, effective through Apfll26, 1986, see your 
travel agent or call Britt toll-free: 1-800-0K-BRITT, 
1-800-652-7488. Common sense says fly Britt. 

Winning 
the Hear[ 

of America. "n 
*NO RESTRICTIONS 

, .I_I. _I.T, 

The Black Law 
Students Association 

and 
The Black Student Union 

invites you to discover 

The "frican origins of western 
civUi.%ation and religion 

Presented by: Ashra K wesi, 
an African History cholar 

A two part series, two hour each 

Friday, April 11 th . starling at 7 :30 pm 
Saturday, April 12th - 8tarling al7:30 pm 

Iowa Memorial Union 
LucRs Dodge Room 

An event you wouldn 't want to mis ! 
Tl' 'ITIT °fl' 'T'I"I'I'I' TIT T1T1T1T TLlTIT 

THE LIBERAL ARTS STUDENT ASSOCIATION 

______ P_R_E_S_EN_T_S_: ____ ~~--
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ARTS STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
PRESENTS: 

For several days last week, the front pages of newspap
ers across the country carried stories of a Nicaraguan 
invasion of Honduras. Nightly television news programs 
also topped their broadcasts wit/1 maps and videotape 
of the region and featured American officials' reactions 
to the alleged incursion. 

From the outset, however, the invasion stories were 
suspect. First, the news of the Nicaraguan military 
action was disclosed by the Reagan administration the 
night before the U.S. Senate was scheduled to vote on 
President Ronald Reagan's plan to send $100 million in 
aid to rebels battling the Nicaraguan government. 

Second, follow-up reports on the "invasion" indicated 
U.S. officials had greatly exaggerated the severity of the 
crisis. The number of Nicaraguan troops involved, the 
distance into Honduras they had traveled and the 
recent history of Nicaragua-Honduras relations all 
became distorted by American officials. 

Now, after $20 million in emergency military aid, 
including U .S. soldiers and equipment, has been 
funneled into Honduras to confront this "communist 
threat," the dust is beginning to settle and the covert 
aims of the Reagan administration are becoming clear. 

On Thursday, a top Honduran government official told 
the New York Times that the situation was exploited by 
the Reagan administration for its own ends, namely the 
increased use of force against the Sandinista govern
ment in Nicaragua. "The United States interest was that 
this situation have the connotation of an international 
incident," the official explained. 

Aside from the fact that Reagan's well-timed ploy 
brought the United States another step closer to direct 
military involvement in Central Americal his deceitful 
action does grievous. damage to the concept of a strong 
democracy rooted in an educated populace. 

In this case, the American public has been seriously 
misinformed by those in positions of power and, as a 
result, the decision-making responsibility of the people 
has been forfeited. Democracy has been dealt a blow 
and a dangerous trend has been set. 

Dan McMillan 
Wire Editor 

No doze 
Each year millions of acres of land in national forests 

are destroyed by bulldozers building logging roads. The 
bulldozing is done at taxpayers expense, as a subsidy 
for the timber industry. 

Because the economic demand for timber is far below 
the expense of the road building, these operations cost 
taxpayers about $200 million annually. Operations in 
remote areas in Alaska return as little as one cent on 
the dollar. 

Under current legislation, forests with logging roads do 
not qualify for wilderness protection. Using this 
loophole the Reagan administration has silently 
accomplished what a vocal James Watt could not. By 
pushing an ambitious program of thousands of miles of 
new logging roads, many remote and unspoiled forests 
have now been disqualified for future protection. 

The loss represents more than just tax dollars wasted. 
Many animal species, such as the Spotted Owl, Fisher 
and Goshawk, are becoming increasingly endangered as 
more forest habitat is destroyed. Fishermen lament the 
loss Qf trout in formerly clear streams now darkened 
with errosion from the road cuts. 

Many timber products are used in this country. Ifthere 
was an economic need for more logging in these areas it 
would certainly constitute a strong argument in favor of 
more logging roads. But in this case the law of supply 
and demand is clear - the costs far outweigh the 
timber value. It is only taxpayers' dollars which make 
the operations profitable. 

National forests belong to all Americans. Why should 
citizens have to pay to provide the timber industry with 
profits and the administration with a scheme to keep 
forest areas from being preserved for future genera
tions? 

At a time when severe budget constraints are cutting 
funds for education, agriculture, health care and many 
other programs, subsidizing unneeded logging roads 
represents a gross example of government waste and 
mismanagement. 

B.J. Miller 
Staff ~er 

$utttlJGn 't: t et ers 

By Richard C. Wright 

I WRITE IN opposition to 
aid of any kind for the 
Nicaraguan Contras, 
based in Honduras, as 

well as to the deployment of 
National Guard units to Hon
duras for trainini exercises. 

President Ronald Reagan's 
Central American saber rat
tling and narrow-minded fore
ign policy fantasies are the 
jingoistic delusions of a 
B-movie actor who has exited 
stage right in his latest cos
tume as a self-described "Con
tra." This paranoid flight from 
the stage of reality as a mer
cenary "freedom fighter" is 
perhaps a role he is much 
better suited for than that of el 
Presidente ("This is your pres
ident . speaking") . Reagan's 
actions are also an embarrass
ment to his party and an out
rage to peace-loving Ameri
cans who feel a kinship with 
the people of Central America. 

Our family has been fortunate 
enough to have visited Nicar
agua and lived with the people 
of Honduras. We recently 
adopted a beautifUl newborn 
Hoflduran baby girl. Our 
13-year-old son accompanied 
us to that country to establish 
residency and undergo the 
lengthy process of adoption. 

Five weeks later my son and I 
returned to the states, via 
Managua, spending our last 
four days in Nicaragua. My 
wife and our new child 
remained in Honduras in the 
state of Yoro, just miles from 
the military camp where the 
109th Medical Battalion of the 
Iowa National Guard, based in 
Iowa City, is scheduled for 
manuevers this summer. 

THE DIFFERENCES 
between these two countries , 
whom our country is bullying 
into war, was instructive : 
Nicaragua, struggling in the 
afternoon of its revolution to 
survive as a nation at war, 
with most of its vital human 
and material resources going 
to the front to de(end itself 
from U.S.-based counter
revolutionaries, is still manag
ing to take care of its people. 

Through land reform , nutri 
tional programs, the literacy 
campaign, free medical care 
and comprehensive immuniza
tion programs, a legacy of 
illiteracy, disease, malnutri
tion and infant death inher
ited from the corrupt Somoza 
dictatorship has been aggres
sively attacked . The World 
Health Organizaiton has 
called Nicaragua a "model 
country in health care." 

Honduras is the second poor
est country in the hemisphere, 
with half of its population 
illiterate and most of the fer
tile, productive land belonging 
to U.S. fruit companies - for 
export crop production. Mil
lions of these acres sup
posedly "c hanged hands" 
around the turn of the century 
in exchange for military 
favors, such as the alleged 
overthrow of a Honduran pres
ident in 1911, and as land 
grants rewarded for building 
railroads that never went 
farther than the plantations 
and the banana ports. 

THE COMMON person, or 
campesino, is landless and 
forced to live on a square of 
earth within the windowless 
walls of a bamboo hut, some
times sharing this existence 
with 10 or 12 olhers. With an 
infant mortality rate estimated 
as high as 40 percent, there is 
no free medical aid for the 

Guest 
Opinion 
poor, no public health or vac
cination programs, no govern
ment aid for the· thousands of 
children dying of malnutri 
tion. 

Our child nearly died the first 
night we had her due to a 
severe umbilical cord infec
tion. Cords are routinely cut 
with machetes in rural Hondu
ran hamlets. The midwife just 
shook her head, sure the child 
would die. And she would 
have died, left to the "will of 
God,M had it not been for the 
$3 we could afford to buy her 
an injection of antibiotics. 
Three dollars for the life of a 
child, an unaffordable luxury 
in the third world. And our tax 
dollars ($134,000,000 in mili
tary and economic aid in 1983) 
feed the military a steady 
ration of bullets and hardware 
while none of that aid finds its 
way to the mouths of the peo
ple. 

We became good friends with 
a local order of nuns who r,un 
a nutrition center where we 
worked and watched shriveled 
children die , children who 
cried when you touched them 
because hunger is painful. 
Some of the nuns work with 
the peasants in a clinic, and in 
the mountains through nutri
tion programs, prenatal care 
and community gardeni ng pro
jects. 

THE HONDURAN govern
ment, a quasi-military junta 
with a popularly elected pres
idential figurehead (w hose 
strings are pulled from 
Washington) despises and rep
resses nuns who work with the 
campesinos. Postal clerks 
openly read their mail , con
vent phones are suspected of 
being tapped, nuns are incar
cerated and tortured for help
ing the peasants, childre" 
awaiting adoption are held up 
in the Court of Minors while 
the government sorts out scan
dals . . . and children die, 
14,000 of them this year from 
malnutrition. 

In Honduras the streets are 
filled with armed National 
Guardsmen, security forces , 
state police and soldiers wear
ing U.S. Army-issue fatigues ; 

even bank guards carry Uzi 
submachine guns. And a 
never-ending army of hungry 
children follow your every 
step, begging for food and 
money. 

In Nicaragua uniformed San
dinistas in the streets were 
more likely to be armed with 
briefcases, typewriters, note
books and magic markers, and 
the only children to approach 
us asked for one thing. a 
"pluma" or pen. 

THE ROTATION of National 
Guard units through Honduras 
in manuevers entitled "Teren
cio Sierra ," building roads 
and military installations , 
combines with the expansion 
and new construction of mili
tary bases and airstrips (nine 
bases and six airstrips now 
exist in Honduras - one 
airstrip has been turned over 
to the CIA) to provide the 
image of a permanent pre
se nce for immediate conver
sion to full-scale war. The 
completion of a 22 kilometer 
road by engineering units of 
the Naitonal Guard would 
effectively connect the base in 
Yoro with the Caribbean ports 
of Ceiba, Cortes and Castilla 
where a U.S.-financed training 
center was opened in 1983. 

This would undoubtedly be 
interpreted by the Sandinistas 
as providing a direct link for 
U.S. Marines from aircraft car
riers, steaming offshore, to the 
base in Yoro, beefing-up our 
defense and tactical position
ing for a major drive into 
Nicaragua. This provides a 
scenario reminiscent of the 
early 1960s in Vietnam when 
U.S. advisers paved the way 
for the escalation of a civil 
war into one of the most costly, 
bloody and unpopular wars of 
modern time. 

Reagan's latest script, the 
now-verified mock Sandinista 
"invasion" on the eve of the 
Senate Contra aid vote raises 
the curtain on Honduras as a 
theater of U.S. intervention 
and promises a diet of lead 
and shrapnel for bulging bell
ies. 

MEANWHILE, in Yoro, my 
wife reported the villagers 
were alarmed by huge yellow 
clouds rising above the base: 
The speculation is that chemi
cal warfare is being practiced. 

The l09th is scheduled to pro
vide support for Missouri 
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National Guard troops bUild
ing the road from Jocon to 
Puentecita and to allegedly 
provide "human service" to 
the villagers. To send this unit 
down in the guise of a humani
tarian "civic action" is absurd. 

They are being sent for accli
matization to jungle warfare 
and as a show of support for 
Contra rebels being trained in 
Honduras to overthrow the 
Nicaraguan government ... 
they are being sent for fear of 
losing federal funding ... they 
are being sent as a Band-Aid, 
as aspirin of goodwill as they 
help carve an endless trail of 
soldiers through a jungle tun
nel and into the light of a 
raging fire of war. 

TO THE MEMBERS of the 
l09th I offer this challenge: Go 
if you must, but go only to use 
your humanitarian and techni
cal skills as medics and den
tists to serve the needy campe
sino families . Take along med
ical supplies, vitamins, anti
biotics, clothing, diapers (rags 
take the place of diapers in 
Honduras, and as rags are in 
short supply, children often go 
without them). 

Go if you must, but if you do, 
be prepared for a flock of 
bloated-bellied, hollow-eyed 
children haunting you in your 
path and pleading for food : 
"Dame com ida, mister, por 
favor. " And think, as you sit 
down to a full -course meal in 
the mess tent, about the 
wealth you may not have 
known you possessed. Think 
about your real reasons for 
being there and what you 
would do, if you COUld. to give 
strength to a people too long 
hungry and at war. Put down 
your arms along the jungle 
road and take up syringes and 
sterile dressings, antibiotics 
and food , and go to the people. 

My baby flew home last night 
luckily escaping cross-fire of 
political war games. We leave 
her sisters and brothers to 
fend for themselves in a 
mother country that's forgot-
ten her children. -

If you go, go with an open 
mind, and try to leave some
thing of yourself down there, a 
legacy of kindness and under
standing. Go as a healer, not as 
a warrior. 

Richard C. Wright and his wife. 
Teresa, are Iowa City potters. They 
are both Involved with the Central 
American Solidarity Committee. 

esday April 9th t~. __________________ ~----------~----------------------~------------------------------~-

Main Lounge, 
"'e Editor: 

Bruce Nestor, found guilty 
,.rlier this semester on two 

-'--------__ lOunts of partiCipating in an 
lanauthorized campus protest, 
.. ' proved true to his subse
~uent promise through bless
nl us with the Immeasurable 

nday April 7th 

m Yale Room, IMU lavor of an unsolicited encore 

~~~iii~~E~~~: ~·protesters picket CIA ttlTorts," DI, March 13). 
Nestor attribues the more sub

dued nature of this recent 
masquerade to "burn

Always an optimist, I 
to suspect information, 
lonal learning and 

:.I. lin. I 'hI realization that the 
is an important part 

serlol of our sv tem 

which guarantees our freedom 
and rights. These rights 
include that of Nestor to make 
life difficult for CIA represen
tatives who are seeking to 
!'nhane!' the Qualitv of CIA 

personnel through hiring UI 
graduates. 

Nestor and his rebels
without-a-cause .. , have as 
their main claim to fame, sub
stance and social utility . ,. 
sp ray-painted "messages": 
CIA oIT campus. 

Abuses in the CIA have 
existed and continue. They 
should be constantly moni
tored, corrected and the ras
ca ls thrown out - through the 
system. The Church Commit
tee recommendations in the 
late 1970s are an example. The 
CIA is a changed and better 
organization by virtue of the 
diligent, level-headed work of 
that committee. The CIA has 
not changed one iota by virtue 

. of the theatrical antics of Nes-

tor. 
. .. Our system of government 

is not perfect and demands 
improvements through inter
nal debates, agreements, con
sensus and solutions. I, for 
one, still believe it is the best 
show in town . .. 

Write In 

Dnld R. Stuart 
851 Woodside Drive 

To the Editor: 
. .. The Dairy Termination 

Program, part of the 1986 farm 
bill , which is designed to 
reduce the nation's milk surp
luses by destroying entire 
herds of dairy cows, has sev
eral features which will cer
tainly cause unnecessary suf
fering to the animals. The 

program requires all cows and 
calves designated for the Prog
ram to be branded on the face 
with a hot branding iron, a 
practice which will cause 
extreme pain and may impair 
the cow's ability to eat prop
erly and cause bone infection . 

The Program also provides for 
purchase of these cattle by an 
intermediate buyer who may 
then hold them in a feedlot for 
up to six months before send
ing them on to slaughter. Since 
many of these animals will be 
milking cows in need of being 
milked twice daily and feed
lots are not set up to deal with 
this .. , the cows will most 
certainly suffer. , 

The callous manner in which 
this Program deals with ani-

mals is a disgrace .. . 
Please write to your senators 

(U.S. Senate, Washington, D.C. 
20510), to your representatives 
(Rep. Berkely Bedell, D-Iowa, 
is a member of the House 
Agriculture Committee), and 
to Rep. E., de la Garza, 
D-Texas , Chairman of the 
House Agriculture Committee 
(House of Representatives, 
Washington, D.C. 20515) and to 
Secretary of Agriculture 
Richard Lyng (12th St. & Jef
ferson Drive S.W., Washington, 
D.C. 20250) urging them t~ do 
everything in their power to 
stop the unnecessary suffering 
the Dairy Termination Prog
ram will most certainly pro
duce . . . 

George DeMello 

I 
t 
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World 

Talk of oil glut fills Bush's Mideast trip 
ZEPHYR 
COPIES 

Complete s 
DHAHRAN, Saudi Arabia 

(UPI) - Vice President George 
Bush sat down to a Bedouin 
feast in the Arabian desert 
Sunday, and met with King 
Fahd to discuss the spillover 
of violence from the Iran-Iraq 
war and the precipitous 
plunge in world oil prices. 

On a day marked by a visitto a 
modern hospital and a ostrich 
chase in the desert, Bush 
sought to clarify remarks he 
made last week that appeared 
to favor a return to higher oil 
prices. 

The oil glut was among the 
issues on the agenda for a 
late-night meeting with Fahd 
at his summer palace. 

The session was to have been 
held this afternoon, and Bush 
spokesman Marlin Fitzwater 
suggested the change indi
cated the Saudi 's were "very 
eager" to talk to the vice pres i
denL 

Earlier, in the capital of Riy
adh, Bush denied he had come 
here to pressure the Saudis on 

oil prices, and asserted that 
continued low prices may not 
be in the long-term interest of 
the United States. 

"I 'M IN A listening mode 
when it comes to the inten· 
tions of these major prod ucing 
countries," he said. "And 
again, the interest in the 
United States is bound to be 
cheap energy if we possibly 
can. But from our interest, 
there is some point where the 
national-security interests of 
the United States say, 'Hey, we 
must have a strong, viable 
domestic industry.''' 

At the same appearance, 
before an American business 
group, Bush underscored con· 
cern for Saudi security with an 
implicit warning to Iran that 
the American' confrontation 
with Libya last month showed 
the Reagan administration "is 
fundamentally, irrevocably 
committed to maintaining the 
free flow of oil" through the 
Persian Gulf. 

"After this past month," he 
said, "no one should doubt the 
importance we attach to free· 
dom of navigation in interna
tional waters." 

The declaration coincided 
with reports of an attack by 
Iranian warplanes on a Saudi 
tanker in the Persian Gulf. 

Fielding questions in Riyadh 
before a trip into the desert 
and a flight to Dhahran, Bush 
complained of being misinter· 
preted last week when he 
spoke about oil-price stability 
in the face of a Saudi-backed 
drop intended to regain lost 
market shares. 

RATHER THAN trying to 
boost pric~s on his four·nation 
tQur of the Arabian Peninsula, 
Bush said, "I hope when I 
leave this part of the world, I 
will have a clearer idea of how 
the countries involved - and 
one major one is Saudi Arabia 
- feel there can be some 
stability to a market that cer
tainly can't be very happy to 

them." 
Bush repeatedly referred to 

the "freefall" in oil prices - a 
recent 60 percent nose dive
as "a two·edged sword" that 
benefits consumers, but cuts 
against the administration 's 
belief in the need for a 
healthy U.S. oil industry. 

The flap over oil prices was 
forgotten for a time as Bush 
was driven more than 40 miles 
into the desert outside Riyadh 
for a traditional Bedouin feast 
at a not-50-traditional encamp
ment where camels roamed 
near air-conditioned tents and 
a mobil~ satellite
transmission station that made 
the United States only a 
direct-dial telephone call 
away. 

With Prince Salman, the gOY' 
ernor of Riyadh, seated 
between them, Bush and his 
wife , Barbara, dined on a feast 
that included Bedoiun staples 
- lamb, rice, fish, salad and 
bread - and mounds of ice 
cream for dessert. 
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Angry Filipinos prot~st Weinberger visit "If any young pianist 
possesses the seeds of 
musical greatness it is 
surely Jeremy Menuhin. 
This extraordinary 
artist gave a perform
ance in which every bar 
seemed illuminat;ep 

MANILA, Philippines (UPI)
A jeering crowd of demonstra
tors chanted "Weinberger go 
home" and waved anti ·U.S. 
banners as Secretary of 
Defense Caspar Weinberger 
arrived Sunday for talks with 
leaders of the new Philippine 
governmenl. 

Weinberger, 67, is the 
highest-ranking Reagan admi
nistration official to visit the 
Philippines since a civilian
backed military revolt ousted 
20-year ruler Ferdinand E. 
Marcos on Feb. 25 and 
installed President Corazon 
"Cory" Aquino, 

A crowd of about 50 Filipinos 
gathered at the airport gate 
for Weinberger's arrival, 
chanting " Weinberger go 
home" and waving banners 
I\a'ji.\\'b "msmantle U.S. mili
\.af'j \)ases" am1 "Sera\> U.S. 
military base agreement." 

Philippine D~fense Minister 
Juan Ponce Enrile, Armed 
Forces Chief Fidel Ramos and 
U.S. Ambassador Stephen Bos· 
worth greeted Weinberger, 
who was surrounded by tight 
sec urity. 

The defense secretary is 
expected to reaffirm Washing
ton's military and economic 
aid commitment to the Philip
pines and discuss bilateral 
agreements covering strategic 
U.S, military bases in the 
country during talks Monday 
with Aquino , Enrile and 
Ramos. 

"THE PURPOSE of the visit 
is to consult with the govern-

Contadora 
information 
collected 
in Panama 

PANAMA CITY, Panama (UPI) 
- Three U.S. congressmen, 
preparing for a second House 
vote on aid to Nicaraguan 
rebels, met Sunday with fore
ign ministers of the 13 Latin 
American countries trying to 
end the Central American con
flict. 

The congressional delegation, 
which arrived late Saturday, 
was led by Michael Barnes, 
D-Md., who heads the House 
subcommittee on Western 
Hemisphere affairs. 

Foreign ministers from the 
Contadora group - Mexico, 
Colombia, Venezuela and 
Panama - were to wrap up a 
weekend meeting Sunday with 
their Central American coun· 
terparts and foreign ministers 
from the Contadora supp t 
group, made up of Brazil, U . 
guay, Peru and Argentina. 

The Contadora talks and he 
visit by the congressme fo l
lowed a border clash be een 
Nicaragua and Hondur's two 
weeks ago. 

r 
BARNES SAID Je traveled 

to Panama with eps. Jim 
Slattery, D-Kan., and Bill 
Richardson, D-N. ., to learn 
more about the Latin Ameri· 
can peace effort before a new 
House vote on aid to Contrss 
trying to overthrow Nicara· 
gua's leftist regime. 

"We're not here to negotiate 
with anybody," Barnes said on 
arrival. "We're Simply here to 
listen and to gain information 
that we can then share with 
our colleagues on the status of 
the Contadora initiative." 

"WHEN REAGAN persisted 
in supporting Marcos, even in 
the last days, the people real
ized that America's interest in 
the Philippines is self
serving," Miranda said. 

He said the alliance will 
picket outside all of Weinber
ger's meetings Monday before 
marching on the U.S. Embassy. 

The Aquino government Fri
day reiterated its pledge to 
allow the U.S. facilities to 
remain at least until the 1947 
Philippine·U.S. Military Bases 
Agreement expires in 1991. A 
five-year review of the agree· 
ment comes up in 1988. 

fro 'thin " m WI ••• 

Jeremy Menuhin establishes 
himseU as another 
generation of extraordinary 
musical talent in the 
Menuhin family. 
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DEBUSSY 
~t.'at'f 0\ net.n •• Ca~ar W.lnberger greets Philippine Defense 
tA\n\s'.r Juan ltonc. Enrll. a\ \he tAanlla ~\rport Sunday, prior \0 \al\(s 
with President Corazon ~qulno on security matters. 

Presidential spokesman Rene 
Saguisag said Aquino is keep
ing her options open on 
whether to extend, renegotiate 
or cancel the agreement after 
1991. Under the accord, 
Washington has granted the 
Philippines $1.4 billion in mil· 
itary and economic aid since 
1979. 

~e~ t~s engaging 
PlaIUst ill concert 
Wednesday 
April 16, 8 p.m. From 1m., .... Book 1: Refl«udan, 

ment and find out what their 
needs are and how we might 
be of assistance," Weinberger 
spokesman Robert Sims said. 

ger's offers of military assis· 
tance. 
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SCHUBERT 
Sims said the aid could 

include training, logistics and 
other military support for the 
250,OOO'strong Philippine 
Armed Forces. 

"We don't need any military 
aid. It's only meant against the 
Filipinos," said Jun Miranda , 
Secretary-General of the 
Nationalist Alliance for Jus
tice, Freedom and Democracy, 
a group of students and work
ers formed after the 1983 
assassination of Aquino's hus
band, popular opposition 
leader Benigno Aquino. 

Of that amount, $900 million 
was allocated for 1985 through 
1989, including $425 million in 
military aid and foreign mili
tary sales credit and $475 mil
lion in economic support, 
which goes to build schools, 
roads, bridges and other deve
lopment projects. 

Tickets Available at the 
Hancher box office Sbntt.a in Bb maj .... Op. Posth .. D. 9611 

Top among the concerns ofthe 
Reagan adm inistration is 
Aquino's stance on the future 
of eight U.S. military facilities 
in the Philippines - including 
Subic Bay Naval Base and 
Clark Air Base, Washington's 
largest overseas installations. 

Protesters said the Philip· 
pines should reject Weinber· 

"If they sincerely want to 
develop the Philippines they 
should give us economic aid 
without any ~trings attached," 
Miranda said. 

R 

The United States has 15,000 
armed forces personnel sta
tioned in the Philippines , 
mainly at Clark, home of the 
13th Air Force and Subic, a 
sprawling logistics and repair 
center for the U.S. Navy's 7th 
Fleet. 
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You will be able to 
hear Yehudi Menuhin 

perform with the 
Warsaw Sinfonia in 

Hancher's 1986-81 
Concert series. Watch 

for announcement. 
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oaches' departures can' cause headaches 
In the past five years several 

have resigned from 
positions at Iowa univer
causing, at least tempor

~rily , instability in major 
~ports programs. 

While retaining a coach often 
adds to the success of a prog
t am, offic ial s from Iowa 's 
)hree state universit ies say 

agreements. 
Dorsey Ellis, Ul vice presi

dent for finance, said the uni
versity could have brought 
lawsuits against former 
basketball coaches Lute Olson 
and George Raveling, although 
it would not have been easy to 
win such a lawsuit. 

prove that." 
Ellis said, however, it is often 

easier for a coach to prove 
damages and win lawsuits , 
although that is also uncom
mon. 

coaches. 

"I THINK contracts basi
cally protect the coach," Iowa 
State Athletic Director Max 
Urick said. "In reality, it's a 
tpugh position being head 
coach, and I think they need 
the protection." 

But Urick also said when a 
coach decides to leave, the 
university will release the 
coach from a contract because 
the school does not want some
one coaching who is not fully 
committed to the job. 

sity is generally much more 
obligated than the coach is. 
The reason you enter into a 
contract is to give the coach 
some security." 

Iowa State has lost one coach 
under contract in this decade, 
while Iowa has lost two 
coaches who were still under 
agreements with the univer
sity. 

there is little that can be done 
============~l ;o force coaches to fulfill their 

"From a technical standpoint, 
we could have sued them for 
damages if we could have 
proven damages," Ellis said. 
"In most instances, it would be 
difficult in the extreme to 

Neither Iowa Athletic Direc
tor Bump Elliott nor his asso
ciate athletic director could 
be reached for comment 
because of the search for a 
new basketball coach , but 
Iowa State's and Northern 
Iowa's athletic directors said 
contracts usually benefit the 

When a school does decide to 
make a switch, Urick said the 
university makes good on its 
agreement until the released 
coach finds another appoint
ment. 

"The conventional wisdom in 
the field is that if you have 
somebody that is still under 
contract and wants to go to a 
different position, you gener
ally let them out," said Bob 
Bowlsby, athletic director for 
Northern Iowa. "The univer-

FORMER FOOTBALL Coach 
Donnie Duncan left the 

See Contractl, Page 46 

ENUHIN 

"If any young pianist 
possesses the seeds of 
musical greatness it is 
surely Jeremy Menuhin. 
This extraordinary 
artist gave a perform
ance in which every bar 
seemed illuminate9 
fr 'thin " om Wl .. . 
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Hawkeyes 
place 14th 

. 

at nationals 
By Steve WIlliams 
Staff Writer 

Pablo Morales once again 
proved himself one of the pre
mier swimmers in the nation, 
winning thre e individual 
events and contributing to one 
rel ay victory, helping Stanford 
to its second straight national 
title in men's swimming, last 
we ekend in Indianapolis. 

Morales, who will be a shoe-in 
for the upcoming 1988 Olymp
ics, won the 200-yard indivi
dual medley, the 100 butterfly, 
and the 200 butterfly, while 
combining with te ammates 
Shawn Murphy, John Moffet 
and David Lundberg in win
ning the 400 medley relay. 

The Cardinals outscored run
nerup California·Berkley by 
near ly 70 points, totaling 404 
to t he Bears' 335. 

Swimming 
"I'm so damn proud of our 

guys," Kenney said. "Last 
year's win was too easy. This 
was more of a battle because 
it 's hard to repeat and the 
odds were heavily a~ainst us." 

But while Stanford was estab
lishing itself as the power In 
United States swimming, the 
Iowa Hawkeyes proved that 
they are definitely one of the 
most powe rful teams north of 
the Mason Dixon line. 

John Davey swims the breaststroke leg of the 400 individual 
tu .. ..tt .. u during (fie NCAA Swimming and Diving Championships 

Friday night Davey finished third behind Southern Methodists' 
Ricardo Prado. and Alabama's J. Peter Berndt with a time of 3:47.88. 

STANFORD COACH Skip Ken
ney said winn ing the second 
ti me around was a sweeter win 
than th e first. 

Behind third place finishes 
from Tom Williams in the 50 
freestyle and John Davey in 
the 400 individual medley, the 
Hawkeyes amassed 67 points 
to tie Auburn fo r 14th place. 
Their total was second only to 
Ohio State , who scored 68 
points (all from diving events), 
leaving the Buckeyes the win-

See Swimming. Page 46 

isses' 
Iowa 

sixth 
at NCAA 

LINCOLN, Neb. - A shot at 
e NCAA title for the Iowa 

)lien's gymnastics team was 
destroyed on the parallel bars, 

performance which ended 
raling the Hawkeyes to a 

........ 1" .4"" finish. 
Iter three rotations at the 

Devaney Sports Center 
night, Iowa was in 

IIlAn,IIr1h pl ace and appeared to 
a chance to catch Okla-

however, 
four of their six 
th parallel bars 

fall from fourth to eighth 
with two events remain-

On the hor izontal bar and 
exercise, though, Iowa 

and moved back in 
of Southern Illinois and 
Mexico to end up sixth 
a score of 279 points. 

ARIZONA STATE won the 
m championship amidst 

mnltrm,pr"v over Nebraska by 
Bcore of 283.90 to 283.60. 
Iowa Coach Tom Dunn 

believed the Hawkeyes would 
end up so low in the 

atanding , especially after ee
Ina his team's first three rota-

"I'm disappointed because we 
eould have done a 'little better. 
Ie hit almost 100 percent on 

first three vents ," Dunn 
id. "We had a real bad event 

the para lle I ha rs. Every
(happened). Really only 

people, Dan Bachman and 

Iowa'. Dan Bachman competes on the parallel bars In the 
compel/I/on at the NCAA Champion.hip •. Bachman acored a 9.75 to 
tie for aec:ond. 

'rom Auer, hit their routines 
and the others had trouble. A 
little trouble , a lot of trouble. 
You just can 't afford that in 
this kind of competition." 

Bachman was the star of the 
NCAA m~et for the Hawkeyes. 
The senior from Parma, Ohio, 
captured all-American honors 
In the all·around, on the para
llel bars and on the floor 
exercise. 

ON FRIDA Y NIGHT, Bachman 
look fifth in the all-around 
with a score of 56.85. Stan· 
ford 's JOI) Louis won the all
around with a score 57.60. 

lilt feels good in my senior 
year. I've never been an all
American since I have been 
here," Bachman said. "To I1n-

ish up like this just made my 
career here at Iowa." 

On Saturday, Bachman won 
his other all-American 
awards. He scored 9.75 on the 
parallel bars, the same event 
that doomed the Hawkeyes the 
day beforej and tied with Ohio 
State's Seth Riskin for second 
place. ~ 

Bachman tied for third on the 
floor ex rcise with Chad Fox 
of New Mexico as both gym
nasts re orded scores of 9.65. 

"I'm e cited. I can't complain 
now," achman said shortly 
after r ceiving his parallel 
bars a ard. "I just let go and 
hit my routines and a Jot of 
good t ings came out of it. God 
has bl ssed me quite a bit 

See Gy",,,"tlCt, Peg. 46 

Major leagues open to'day 
to the cries of, 'Play Ball!' 
United Press International 

After six weeks offormulat
ing questions in the sun of 
Florida and Arizona, major 
league baseball teams begin 
to get some answers today. 

That's when the season offi· 
cially opens with five sche· 
duled games , stretching 
from coast-to·coast. Boston 
is at Detroit, Cleveland at 
Baltimore and Milwaukee at 
Chicago in the American 
League and Philadelphia at 
Cincinnati and San Diego at 
Los Angeles in the National 
League. 

Over the next six months 
fans across the country will 
get the answers to the fol
lowing questions and lots 
more: 
• Is their life in Los Angeles 
without Pedro Guerrero? 
I Can Lou Piniella survive 
baseball 's hottest seat as 
manager of the New York 
Yankees? 
• Is rookie Pete Incaviglia 
of the Texas Rangers really 
the fictional Roy Hobbs 
come to life? 

The DetroitTigers have the 
honor of being the first team 
to take the field this season 
as they entertain the Boston 
Red Sox at Tiger Stadium in 
an atternoon game, begin
ning at 12:30 p.m. Right
hander Jack Morris will 
start for Detroit against Bos
ton le ft-hander Bruce Hurst. 

Fans attending the Reds
Phillies game will not get to 
see baseball 's all -time hit 
leader, Pete Rose, in action, 
however. Rose, bothered by 
a stomach virus and flu all 
spring, was forced to place 
himself on the 15-day disab
led list Sunday and will be 
relegated strictly to manag
ing the club for the first two 
weeks of the season. It is 
only the second time in his 
24-year career that Rose has 
gone on the disa bled list. 

ROSE HAS NAMED right
hander Mario Soto as his 
Opening Day starter and the 
Phillies will counter with 
left-hander Steve Carlton. It 
marks a remarkable come
back for the 41-year-old 
Carlton. a four -time Cy 

Young Award winner who 
appeared in only 16 games 
last year. 

Another left-handed pitcher 
attempting a comeback, 
Mike Flanagan, will start for 
Baltimore in its opener at 
home against Cleveland . 
Flanagan mi ssed most of 
la st season with a knee 
injury and pitched in only 15 
games. Ken Schrom will 
start for Cleveland. 

A knee injury is already 
plaguing the Dodgers as 
they begin defense of their 
National League West title. 
The Dodgers will take the 
field without Guerrero, their 
most feared slugger, in the 
lineup. He suffered a torn 
tendon behind his right 
knee in a sliding accident 
last Thursday and will be 
lost to the team for at least 
three months. Lett-hander 
Fernando Valenzuela has 
been named by Dodgers 
manager Tom Lasorda to 
pitch the opener and Eric 
Show will start for San 
Diego. 

Kostrubala sets discus mark . 

in victory at Texas Relays 
By Robert Mann 
Staff Writer 

Gary Kostrubala broke the 
school record and the Big Ten 
record on his way to the discus 
title at the Texas Relays in 
Austin Friday. 

Kostrubala, who .has thrown 
well in the past at the relays, 
tossed the discus 202 feet , four 
inches, eclipsing the previous 
conference record of 195-5 and 
his old school record of 192-8, 
which he set one week ago. 

"He likes to throw in Austin," 
said Iowa Coach Ted Wheeler. 

Track 
"He's always getting a PR (per
sonal record) down the·re." 

WHEELER SAID he was sur
prised, however, the senior 
threw so far in only his third 
outdoor meet of the season. 

"That is a feat without chal
lenge from any of tHe discus 
throwers in the conference," 
Wheeler said. 

"It's a good ring to throw in," 
Kostrubala said of the facili
ties in Austin. "And there's a 
lot of good competition." 

Kostrubala said he has set his 
goals now past the Big Ten 
conference meet and Is look
ing to the NCAA outdoor meet 
and The Athletics Congress 
(T AC) meet, both of which he 
has already qualified for. He 
is also hoping for a possible 
invitation to the Sports Festi
val , which he said takes the 
top two people in each of four 
districts. 
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Sportsbriefs 
Iowa wrestling banquet tonight 

The Johnson County I-Clu b will sponsor the ann ual Iowa 
Wrestling Banquet Monday, April 7 at the Rodeway Inn, 
honoring the perennial NCAA Champions who recently 
grabbed a ninth- straight national crown in Iowa City. 

Coach Dan Gable will be the featured speaker at t he 
dinner. 

Tickets for the affai r are available from the Iowa 
Athletic Ticket Office, Malcolm Jewelers, Hawkeye State 
Bank, Plamor Lanes, Sueppel's F lowers, The Nickelo
deon, Bremers, Hawkeye Medical Supply and Red Carpet 
Travel Service. 

Hawk golfers fifth in opener 
The Iowa men opened their golf season last weekend 

with a promising performance from senior Guy Boros 
and a fifth place tea m finish at the Purdue Invitational at 
West Lafayette. 

Boros ended with a two day total of 213, good for a 
second place tie with Steve Barber. Mark Brewer of 
Miami (Ohio) took medalist honors with a 212 total and 
led his team to the invitational title. 

Miami crushed the rest of the 15 team field with a team 
ta lly of 878. Ball State was a distant second with 890 
strokes. Illinois State and Minnesota tied for third with 
895 strokes, followed by Iowa's 898. 

Minnesota was the lone Big Ten team to outshoot the 
Hawkeyes. Purdue tied Southern Illinois-Carbundale for 
sixth with 903 strokes and Michigan State (905), Wiscon
sin (910) and Michigan (911) rounded out the top ten. 

Also scoring for Iowa were Mike Eckerman (229), Joe 
Kramer (223), Mike Compiano (230) and Tim Joselyn (236). 

Hawkeyes drop three of four in softball 
The Iowa softball team lost three out offour games this 

weekend at Minnesota. 
Saturday, the Hawkeyes dropped both games of a 

doubleheader by identical 4-0 scores to the Gophers. 
Tracy Langhurst pitched Iowa to a 3-1 victory on Sunday, 

and Judy Oliverius suffered the loss. 
Minnesota came back to nip the Hawks 3-2, behind 

pitcher Barb Drake in the second game of the day. 

Sampson, OlaJuwon lift Rockets 
HOUSTON (UPI)- Akeem Olajuwon collected 25 points 

and 11 rebounds, and Ralph Sampson had 19 points and 
17 rebounds Sunday to spark the Houston Rockets to a 
109-103 victory over the Los Angeles Lakers. 

Olajuwon and Sampson also teamed to limit Kareem 
Abdul-Jabbar to 18 points. Jabbar had averaged 41 points 
a game in the Lakers' three victories against the Rockets ' 
this season. 

Scoreboard 

NBA • 
Standings 

Ellt.", Con ..... nc. 
A".""e OI."'on .... . .. , ...... W l. Pet . GB 
y·Boston ... . ......... 64 14 .821 -
x·PhIi .............................. _ 52 27 .658 12~ 
x.NewJersey ................. 38 41 .<181 211'.\ 
x.Woshl"ll ton ... . .......••... 38 41 .<181 211'.\ 
New Yo,' ,., .•.... , ............. 22 57 .278 42'~ 

Control DMoion 
y·Mllw.uk..... ..... 55 23705 -
,;·Atlanta ....... 47 3295 81.~ 
x·Detroit ............... _ ..... .. 35 ~7 11 '.\ 
CIevef.nd ........ _ ....... 28 5035i 27 
Chl .. go ••.. _ ... 28 50359 21 
Indl.n. ...... ... . .......... 25 53 321 30 

Wn,.rn Cont.,ertc. 

Mlctw ... DI.I.lon ................. W L Pet . GB 
y-Houston .. . •.. . ......... 50 29 633 -
)I·Denver ....... . ................... 45 33 577 4'''' 
x·Oall" .. ..•.. .... . .... • 2 35 645 1 
x·Utah ..................... 010 39 506 10 
x-Sacramento ...•. • ............. 35 43 .449 14'+ 

NCAA Men's 
Gymnastics 

T .. ". .... uttt 
1. Arizona Stlt8 283.90 
2 Neb,nka 283.60 
3. Stanford 279.50 (282.15, 
• Oklahoma 28110 
5 UCLA 28(U5 
& Iowa 219.00 
7. Southern illinois 278.00 
8. New ","xlco 2n.85 
9. Ohio State 217.00 

MCM All· Americana 
AII·Around 
I . Jon Louis (Slanlo,d) 57.60 
2. B,lan Ginsburg (ucLA) 51.35 
3. O.n Hayden (Arizona State, 57.00 
• . Woo Suler (Nebr .. ka, 56.110 
5. O.n Bachmen (Iowa) 56 85 
6. John 5_ (Arizona St.ta, 5670 
6. Rob Brown (Minnesota) 56 10 

Floor Exerc:ioe 
1, Jerry Surrell (Arizona State) 9 80 
1. B,lan Ginsburg (UCLA) 9.80 
1. Oon Bachman (lowI, 9.65 
3. Chad Fa. (New Me.lCO) 9.65 
5. B,lan SlIIh (Ohio St.te' 9.55 
8. Mike Rice (Oklahoma) 9.50 

Pommel HorN 
1. Curti. HOldsworth (UCLA) 9.75 
2. Don H.yd"" (Arlzone St.te) 9.10 
3. SteVe Braun (Mlnesota, 9.65 
3 Dennl. Hayden (ArIzona State) 9 65 
3. Stove Bradley (Ohio Stale' 9.65 

American League 
Standings 

fo. t... .......................•.. _ ......... W •• L Pet GB 
Ba~lmoIt ............. _............. 0 0 .000-
Bo.ton ................................... 0 0 .000 -
Cleveland .......... _ .................. 0 0 .000 -
Detroil ..................................... 0 0 000 -
Mllwauk ............................. ..... 0 0 .000 -
NewYork .................................. O 0 .000 -
Toronto .••.•...•......... _ ................ 0 0 .000 -

w •• t 
Cllifomll .. _ ......................... 0 

~~~~iiY:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: g 
Minnesota .................... .... , ....... 0 
O.kl.nd ............•.................. ..... O 
se.ttle ..........••...................•.•.• 0 
le)(a . ....................................... 0 _ ,'.00_ 
mcludlng 1885 records 

Boslon (Hurst 11-13) 

o .000 -
o .000 -
o .000 -
o .000 -
o .000 -
o .000 -
o .000 -

., Detroit (Morrl. 16-11,. 12.30 p.rn. 
Cleveland (Schrom P012, 

., Baltlmoll WI.neg .. 405,. 1:05 p.m. 
MI""",,,," (Hlg ... re 15-8, 

., CnIOODO, (Seaver 16-11). 1:30 p.m 

T ... odo,.. O","" 
Kan .. ' CIty at New York 
Toronto at rl)(U, night 
C.lliornla .t Seanle. niaht 
Mlnnesot •• t Dltl.nd. nT~M 

1985 National 
League Standings 

!aat ....................................... W. L. Pel. . GB 
x·St.Loul . ........... _ ... .. •...•..... l01 81 .623 -
New York ................................ IHI &4 .605 3 
MonI".I. ................................ 84 17 .522 16'-1 
Chicago ................................. 71 ~ .418 23 '-1 
Phllodtlphl . .......................... 15 81 .463 211 
PI".burg/l ................. ............ 51104 .364 q )l -.·LosAngeIes ... ............. 95 81 5eII -
Clnelnn.11 .........•.. ,_ ........... _ ell 12 553 5)1 
sanD~o .......................•.•. 83 19 .512 12 
Houston............ . ........•.... 83 19 .512 12 
~lIanta ..... " .. _ ... _ ..•........ _. !58 98 .0101 2t 
SIll Fr_Isco .................... .82 100 .383 33 
... lInCl*t d .... lsIon title 

• 

sanAntonlo .....•..•.....•.•...•.. 33 41 413 11'. 

Plcltk: Division 
y·LA Lake.. ... 59 19 .756 -
x·Po"l. nd . . ... 38 .0 <181 21 
Phoenix , . . ..... _ ....... , ...... 30 .7 .390 281h 
LAClippe... . . .......... 30 48 .385 29 
sa8111. . .............•. 30 49 .380 21l '~ 
Golden St.t. . ..................... 29 50 381 3O'i 
y·cllnchod division tlile 
x·cllnched pl.yoH berth 

Sunday'. A •• u". 
Philadelphia 95, Boslon 94 
Washlnglon 106. Cleveland 95 
Hou.ton 109 LA Lake .. 103 

Denver 124. San Antonio 106 

MonolY', GI". •• 
Indiana II New York, 6 30 p.m 
Cleveland al Detroit, 830 pm 
Milwaukee at Chicago, 7 p.rn 
Denv.r at Phoenix. 8.30 p.m. 
Dallas at Sacramento. 10 30 P m. 

b lom Novack (New Me)tteo) 9.60 

StiU RIngs 
1 M.,k DI.b (lowl Stlte) 9 85 
2 Plul 0 Neill (H""slon BOpll5t) 9.80 
3 Jim Nagy (Northern illinois) 9.15 
• Cnrls L.ux (penn State) 9 70 
5 Mike Rice (Oklahoma) 9 60 
6 Brian Ginsburg (UCLA) 9.~ 
6 Scoll Burr (New ","xlco) 9 55 
8. Mark Ulmer (Southem Illinois) 9 S5 

Vault 
I Ched Fox (New Mexico' 9.875 
2. Jonh s_IArlzuna Stale, 9.515 
3. Preston Knauf Soulhern illinois) 9.525 
• . Chrl. Loux (penn Slatt) 9.500 
5. Derrick Corne"u, (Cortland Slala) 9450 
6. Rob C.mpbell (UCLA) 9.400 

Parallel e.rs 
1 Oon H.yden (Arizona Slate) 9 90 
2. Dan Bacnman (Iowa' 9 75 
2. Seth Riskin (Ohio Sllte) 915 
4. Kevin Davi. (Nebraska, 9.10 
4. Tom Schlaslnger (N.b' .... ) 9 70 
8. W .. Sular (Nebraska, 9.60 

Horizontal Ba, 
1. Dan H.yden (Arizona Stala, 9.85 
2. Jon Loul. (SI.nlord) 9.80 
3. Dave Morlel (UCLA) 915 
4 Tim Koopman (Temple) 9.70 
5 R.ndy BeIO .. (Slanford) 9.60 
6, Tom Vaughan (OklahOma) 920 

National League 
Standings 

Eo.t ..•.......... . •• _ ... __ .......... W L Pet ... GB 
Chtcago..... . •. _.. . 0 0 000 -
Montreal.. "". -..._........ 0 0 ,000 -
New York . .... ............. 0 0 .000 -
Phllad.lphla ......•• _...... . .. 0 0 000 -
Pittsburgh ."" ........... 1." ......... 0 0 .000 -
St . Louis ............................ _ ..... 0 0 .000 -

W • ., 
AtI.nt . ......... ".. ....... 0 
CJnclnnatl ........... ......... . 0 
Houston ..... " ... "...... ~ .... _ .... 0 

~~ ~J;!'::::: '::: .. ::: .. ::::::::: :::':.: g 
San Francisco ........ ..... " 0 

Yond.y', a.mea 
Including 1985 Records 

Philadelphia (Carlton HI) 

o .000 -
o .000 -
o .000 -
o .000 -
o .000 -
o .000 -

al Clnolnnatl (Soto 12·15,. 1.05 P m . 
San Otego (Show 12·1t) 

.1 Lo' A~ (V.lenzutl. 17·10). 3 :05 pm 

T ..... ". a.m" 
New York at Pittsburgh, twlllght 
Chicago It SI. Louis. night 
Montreal at Atlanta, night 
San Francltco It Houston. night 
san DIego .t La. Angeles, night 

1985 . American 
League Standings 

Eoot ........... ...... ...•.. W. L. Pet.. . GB 
I(·toron'o ...... _._ .......... 99 62 61S -
New Yo,k ....... _ ............••..• 91 ~ 602 2 
DetlOlt .............................. _ .• ~ 71 .522 16 
B.ltlmo,e ............................. 83 18 .516 16 
Boston ................................. 81 81 .500 1B''' 
Mllwauk.. . ................... .. 11 80 4., 28 
CIev.land .... . ................... 80102 .310 391'1 

W • • ' 
x·Kan ... Clty •... ... 9. 71 .!582 -
C.lltomta . 90 72 .5158 1 
Cnlcago .......... 85 77 525 8 
!>IlnnelOl. _...... n 85 475 t 4 
a.kl.nd.. . ....... ... . .. n 85 415 14 
Stonle ....... . .................. 74 88 .457 17 
T.!tM ................................. &2 ell 385 28'~ 
.-cllnched dlvl.lon tW. 

-------------------------Sports 

Hawks win tourney 
behind Hull, Redies 
By Melilla Rapoport 
Sports Editor 

Field event specialist Shetley 
Redies and sprinter Sherri 
Hull paced the Iowa women's 
track team to first-place hon
ors in an eight-team tourna
ment Saturday. 

The Hawkeyes' 165 points 
edged host Western llIinois by 
four points in Ma lcomb, Ill. 
Bradley, clinching a distant 
third collected 75 points, fol
lowed by Northeast Missouri 
(57), Northern Iowa (54 lh) and 
Black Hawk East (8~). 

"We were real happy," Iowa 
Coach Jerry Hassard said 
about the win . "Our emphasis 
was to run runners under or 
over their specialties, and on 
top of that some of our ath
letes didn't compete." 

SENTA HAWKINS, Alicia 
Simpson, Kristi Dinkla, Lisa 
Moats and Jenny Spangler all 
had the weekend off. 

Despite the event shuffle, Has
sard said, Redies and Hull 
picked up the slack. 

"The person that really head
lined the meet was Shelley 
Redies," the Iowa coach said. 
"shb won the shot put in 43.9 
(43 feet, nine inches), and 
placed second in the discus, 
but threw a life-time record 
144.3 ~. She and Sherrie Hull 
really paved the way for the 
win ." 

Hull won the 400-meter hur
dles in 62.72, a season best, 
ran the first leg of the first
place 4xl00 relay and ran the 
first leg of the second-place 

"The person that 
really headlined 
the meet was 
Shelley Red ies," 
says Jerry 
Hassard. "She 
won the shot put 
in 43.9 (43 feet, 
nine inches)." 

Track 
4x4oo relay. 

The three additional members 
of t he 4xl00 were Vivien 
McKenzie, Roxanne Reynolds 
and Davera Taylor. The relay's 
winning time was 48.25. 

The 4x400 relay included 
Rochelle Roberts, Janet 
Wodek and McKenzie. They 
combined for a 4:01 time. 

Taylor won the 400 in 58.77, 
with McKenzie taking second 
in 59.91. 

Other first-place finishers 
include Roberts , winning the 
1,500 in 4::37.31; Lynn McMillan 
in the triple jump (36.8~) and 
Janeth Salazar clinched the 
5,000 in 18:23.15. 

The Hawkeyes return to 
action next weekend when 
they travel to the Drake 
Women's Invitational in Des 
Moines. 

'Hits' propel Iowa 
to three-win trip 
By Julie Deardorff 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa baseball team 
posted three lopsided victo
ries over the weekend over 
Kentucky' s Murray State 
before dropping the final 
game to the host Racers. 

Friday the Hawkeyes breezed 
to a 26·3 victory, and then 
swept a doubleheader on 
Saturday 10-0 and 14-4. 

Murray State 's 28-15 victory on 
Sunday set a record for the 
most runs scored in a game 
(28), and tied the record for 
most home runs hit in a game 
(eight). 

Despite the one loss, Iowa 
Coach Duane Banks was happy 
with the performance, espe
cially the hitting. "I was very 
pleased with the weekend ," he 
said. "I thought we hit the ball 
very well." 

The Hawkeyes totaled 68 hits 
in the four games and belted 
20 home runs, including eight 
in the first game, which broke 
a Murray State record. The 26 
runs in the first game was also 
a record. 

Jeff Gurtcheff and John 
Knapp led Iowa's powerful 
hitting. In the first game, win
ning pitcher Mark Boland 
struck out six and walked four. 
Gurtcheff was 4-for-4 with two 
home runs and four RBI, and 
Knapp went 5-for-7, including 
two homers and five RBI. 

Murray State led 1-0 after the 
first inning, but Iowa scored in 
blocks of four in the second, 
fourth and fifth to take the 
lead. Rick Jennings capped off 
a six-run ninth inning with a 
grand slam. 

IOWA NEEDED only a five
run third inning to assure a 
victory for Steve Denkinger in 
the second game. Denkinger 

"I thought we hit 
the ball very 
well," says Iowa 
Coach Duane 
Banks. 

Baseball 
struck out three and walked 
four as he improved his record 
to 2-1. Knapp had a three-run 
homer and four RBI, and Gurt
cheff smacked the other home 
run of the game. 

Jeff Schafer was the winning 
pitcher in the nightcap and 
Mike Havers was awarded the 
save . Knapp had a perfect 
game going 4-for-4 with a home 
run and four RBI, and Gurt
cheff went 2-for-3 with a home 
run and four RBI. 

In the final game of the series, 
Murray State sent eight men to 
the plate in the bottom of the 
first in a five-run scoring 
spurt. The Racer's Dave Win
der was 5-for-6 in the game 
with two home r\lns and 12 
RBI. He broke the school 
record with 12 RBI, and tied 
one for most hits in a game. 

Winder hit a three-run homer 
the first time he was up, and a 
grand slam the second time to 
help his team take a 12-2 lead 
after only two innings. 

Jim Lambert recorded the vic· 
tory and Iowa's Ron Griffith 
suffered the loss. The Hawk
eyes went through six pitchers 
in the final game, giving up 13 
walks and striking out nine. 

Thur •. 7:00 

"'"~}~k£~ ~~.\\ ,\ (I/i// -~' 
MONDAY 

Hamburger & 
Fries in a 

Basket 

150
4 . ,opm 

Tour of Italy 
Try Any B)a 

Selectio 
for only 

495 $2 Pitchers 

Spin the Wheel 
8 to close 

Includes cOl11plol11enlllry Salad & Galle 
Bread 

Above offtr ..oct WI1h tOllf'101'4 

The Iowa men's tennis tel 
law its nine-match winni 
streak come to an end Sall 

against Michigan, a tel 
,coach Steve Houghton said' ---------......rl 'he best collegiate team r 

~·FIELD 110USE 
~ IIIE COllICEST. IOWACITY. IA 172.0 • 

15~ Pitchers 

2/1 on All Bar Liquor 

$1 Burgers 

$1 Stroh's 

Monday Night 
. Doors open at 7 :30 pm 

SOc Draws 
158 Pitchers 

1%5 Bar Liquor 
NO COVER CHARGE 
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s n a e I Row e n e 

Find Your 
Destinations! 
Watch for the Hancher Season 
Announcement, coming soon! 
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Mlch8el "Monty Python" 
Palin, Maggie Smith and 
Betty the Pig 

Ern.t Lublt.ch', 

LADY 
WINDERMERE'S 

FAN 
With Ronald Coleman 

Mon. 1:00 

A S8tire British hypocrisy 
during the days following 
WWII. 

AVANT-Garde 

Mon « 

si nce I've been coae 

SAVE UP TO 25% ON 
AND SAVE 15% 
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Sports 
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Tour of Italy 
Try Any B 

Selectio 
for only 

495 
Includes compl,mentary Salad & Garlic 

B;ead ' 
Abow olltr void WJ!!h ('Ollponi 

Hawkeyes defeat Spartans, 
~ 

to No. 20 Michigan, ~ 1 
i The Iowa men's tennis team 
law its nine·match winning 
streak come t.o an end Satur

against Michigan, a team 

Tennis 
and Chip McColl, 6-3, 7-5. 

Since Malmberg and Shafer 
have been paired together at 
No. 3 doubles, the duo have 
compiled a 9·0 record. 

.... --------J. .coach Steve Houghton said "is 
'he best collegiate team I've 

,since I've been coach

country," he said. "He has had 
a lot of good wins over 
nationally-ranked players this 
year." 

Against Michigan State, Maim 
berg defeated Santiago Cash, 
7-6, 6-2. Fernando Belmar 
defeated Iowa's Foo, 7-6, 2-6, 
6·2. Paul Mesaros defeated 
Iowa's Nelson, 6-2, 6-4. ,Stok
stad defeated Kurt Streng, 6-1, 
6-4. BurkehDlder defeated 
Chris Ignas, 6-4, 6-2 and Seitz 
defeated Steve Hooley, 6-1, 6-2. 

110USE 
r . IOWA CITY. IA sn~o 

~II Bar Liquor'" 

~rs 

's 

ayNight 
en at 7:30 pm 

~raws 

tchers 
~ Liquor 

. g." 
,rThe Hawkeyes lost to the 

olverines, 8-1, after knocking 
pff Michigan State, 7-2, Friday 
10 end their road trip with a 

·1 record. 
~ Michigan is currently ranked 

o. 20 in the nation, but 
oughton said they deserve to 

)e ranked higher. "They are 
~n outstanding team," he said. 

Against Michigan, at No. 1 
les, Ben Goldberg 

Iowa's Mats Maim-
6-2, 4-6, 6-2. 

. Despite the loss, Houghton 
.. as pleased with Malmberg's 

lay. "Goldberg is one of the 
p 30 collegiate players in the 

At No.2 Singles, Jim Sharton 
defeated Iowa's Rudy Foo, 6-3, 
6-3. At NO.3 singles, Ed Filer 
defeated Iowa's Jim Nelson, 
6-4, 6-1. At No.4, John Royer 
defeated Iowa's Bryan Stok
stad, 7-6, 6-3. At No. 5 singles, 
Jon Morris defeated Iowa's 
Jim Burkeholder, 6-0, 6-2. At 
No.6 singles, Mike Tizzutello 
defeated Iowa's Bill Seitz, 6-2, 
7-6. 

IN DOUBLES PLAY, Filer 
and Sharton downed Nelson 
and Stokstad, 6-3, 6-4. Royer 
and Morris defeated Foo and 
Burkeholder, 6-1, 6·3, and the 
Iowa team of Malmberg and 
Shafer defeated Brad Koontz 

In doubles play, Nelson and 
Stokstad defeated Belmar and 
Mesaros, 7-6, 6-3. Foo and 
Burkeholder defeated Cash 
and Streng, 6-4, 6-3 and Malm
berg and Shafer defeated 
Ignas and Hooley, 6-2, 6-4. 

Houghton said he was sur
prised with his team's margin 
of victory. "To beat them that 
badly is a good showing," he 
said. "I was expecting a 5·4 
match." 

Balti.more, Royals ready for 
.l. Championship Series 

Spring at last! 
After watching an action 

packed NFL season in which 
~e Chicago Bears "squeaked " 
if all opponents to their first 
!Dper Bowl victory, and seeing 
the Boston Celtics and Los 

ngeles Lakers surprise 
eryone by ruling the basket-
11 world, it's time to turn our 

tttention to a less predictable 
ijJort, Major League Baseball. 

Year after year, critics 
tempt to inflict their words 

E
WiSdom on the unsuspecting 
bllc, only to be shocked at 
e end of the year by the rise 
power of some unknown. 
Who could have predicted the 
ansas City Royals would 
ve fallen behind, 3-1, in 
mes to both Toronto and St. 
uis only to wind up winning 
th the American League 

eonant and the World 
ries? 

Steve 
Williams 
squeak by once again. 

But while Kansas City is ready 
to defend its crown in 1986, up 
north, Ray Miller has Minnea
polis geared for a long
awaited run at the Royal 
dynasty. 

After a surprisingly poor per
formance on the mound by 
Frank Viola, Mike Smithson 
and reliever Ron Davis in 
1985, the return of Bert Blyle
ven to the Twin Cities would 
stabilize the young staff, and 
with timely hitting by Kent 
Hrbek and Kirby Puckett, the 
Twins could be primed to 
challenge in the upper half of 
the American League West. 

City Royals ; 2. Minnesota 
Twins; 3. Seattle Mariners; 4. 
Chicago White Sox; 5. Califor
nia Angels; 6. Oakland A's; 7. 
Texas Rangers 

On to the American League 
East where the second coming 
of Earl Weaver has Baltimore 
thinking championship once 
again, and with good reason. 

After combining for a 30-36 
record in 1985, former 
20-games winners Mike Bod
dicker, Scott McGregor and 
Mike Flanagan are again 
ready to relive the past. 

But if Baltimore can live in 
the past, so can the New York 
Yankees, who after not having 
won a division title since 1981, 
are ready to prove that history 
can repeat itself. 

LET'S JUST HOPE Lou 
Piniella will have better luck 
than his predecessors at the 
managerial post. 

VE~~R~C~HAR~~~G~E~!~~ ' WHILE BRET Saberhagen 
..: on't have another dream sea-

in 1986, Kansas City 

Meanwhile, a power surge by 
Phil Bradley last year in Seat
tle, has Mariner fans hoping 
for a first ever division crown, 
and if pitching can improve in 
1986, Seattle could also make a 
go of it. 

Don't look for Sparky Ander
son to worry about job security 
in 1986. But don't look for the 
Detroit Tigers to win the divi
sion either. 
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A PRIV 
FUNCTION 

St.r. 
Michael "Monty Python" 
Palin, Maggie Smith and 
Betty the Pig 
A Satire British hypocrisy 
during the days (0110 wing 
WWI/ 

Thur •• 8:00 Fri. 7:00 

AVANT .aarde 7 

Mon 
<~ 

have enough to repeat 
IS champions in the American 
League West - the reason 
4>eing that they're in the weak
,tst division in baseball. 

Mark Gubicza , Charlie Lei
brandt and Dan Jackson will 
fombine with Saberhagen and 
company to lead one of the 
test pitching staffs in the 

and if George Brett 
c.ontinue his mastery over 
opposition, the Royals will 

And as for an Angelic revival 
in 1986, forget it. 

OLD AGE is becoming a 
disease in California and 
unless Reggie packs his bats 
and heads for greener pas
tures, Mr. October'S heroics 
will be a th i ng of the past. 

The rest of the West: 1. Kansas 

Also, don't expect a repeat 
performance from the Blue 
Jays in 1986. The reason 
simply being that the Ameri· 
can League East is just too 
tough. 

Rounding out the East: 1. Bal· 
timore Orioles; 2. New York 
Yankees; 3. Detroit Tigers; 4. 
Toronto Blue Jays; 5. Boston 
Red So)(; 6. Milwaukee Bre
wers; 7. Cleveland Indians. 

EVERY NIKE SHOE IN OUR STORE IS ON SALEI 
CHOOSE FROM 

MEN, WOMEN'S. 
AND KIDS STYLES, 

SAVE UP TO 25% ON MORE THAN 110 NIKE MODELS, 
AND SAVE 15% ON ALL NIKE APPAREL! 

SALE ENDS APRIL 20TH, 

OLD CAPITOL 
CENTER 

IOWA CITY 

Nobody knows 'he ,'hle'e 's foot like 

LINDALE MALL 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

Alhlete·s Foot 
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Tonight and Every Monday Night! 
OLDIES BUT GOODIES 

95~ Bar Liquor 1.2.5 Call Liquor 

1.00 Bottles of Domestic Beer 

1..00 Pitchers 

50~ Draws All Night 
Enjoy your favorite music from' the 50's, 60's and 70's, 
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$1 Bar UquDl' 

IS DRINKING GEl lING 
YOU DOWN? 

Ask your.ielf these questions: 
'Have you IIdIId quarreItome or angry after 
drinklng? 
'Is drinking eRecting your performanoe In school? 
'Have people in1IIIted you by crilldzlng your 
dllnklng? 

wudenit,,:lknw,!fW\.'i 
IhIt UllIW1'lIty uf iu,"u 

$2 All TIle Beer 
You Cln DrInk 
(Meister Brlu) 

~ng yoo 10 any queoIioI1 may indica .. a pmbIom with alcohol. U you are conc:emed about 
Ihese Issues. the Health Iowa PYogmn can help answer quesllonS about your ak:ohol use. Call 
lIS at SIudent H .. Id>, 3S6-2448. You'U be glad you did. Contact It confk\ontlAL 

ae .. 
Stuffed 

Potatoes 
In town. 
Monday Specla' 

BARBEQUE 
HAWKEYE POTATO 

'2.79 
Now Serving Breakfast 

M·F 8-11 •. m. 
t::\ CII", Out 
~ 354-3872 

IUIOOI MlDU QUltft'Y 
IlVSTALLID IT a B1JDGIT PHD. 

• AlltO 

Have any Midas shock absorber or strut in tailed now 
and you'll get the second one installed for half price! 

TIlE CII.M PUUlE 1'1-11) 
W •• ido,. 8:15 only 
'01. ' Su • . 2:00,5:00. 8:15 

e"".", 
10UCE ACADEMY III (PI) 
Wo.ido,. 6 30. 9 00 
'ol • "' • . 1:30, 4.00. 8'30. 1 :00 

Engl." II 
IIAIUII _ ... IIITIIII 1"-111 
W •• idoyo 7 00. 9 30 
lot. , Sun. 2 00, 4.30. 700. 9.30 

anema t 
weAl (PG·13) 
WHinlghlo 7 00. 9.15 
Sot, Sun. 2 00 . • 30. 7'00, g.3O 
tin,mlll 
10IIII .. IIIIT • IEYIII.' 
-.LS(IIJ 
WHidoyo 7.15. 9.30 

CARE BEARS II (&1 
W •• kdIYI 7 00 'oL' 5un .. 1 30.4 '00. 7:00 

CI"",UI I 

PREm II PI. (PG-13) 
Doll, , 30. ~ 00. 645. 9 '30 

Co ...... II 

• ew Guaranteed Brak~ 
I'ad~ or Linings 

• In~pa1 Wheel Cylinders 
• I<esurface Drums or Kotor.; 
• R(~'1d Test 
• Inspect Brake Hardware 
• Inspect Cl.lipers 
(Semi· metallic pads and additional 
parts and service extra.) 

FREE BRAKE rNSPECTION 
See warranty tenn 

at your local Midas dealer. 

TAKE IT TO MIDAS 
Shock/Strut 

Offer Expires 
4130186. 

MOIEY PIT (PG) 
Doll, 2 00, • 30. 7:15. 9 30 TAKE IT TO SOMEONE YOU TRUST 

19 Sturgis Comer Iowa City 
351-7250 

Saturn Tire & Auto 

Spring Shape Up Specials 
All Michelin Tires In Stock 

10% off 

P155/80R13XZX 

P155/80R13XA4 

Reg, Sale 

BK 43.49 $39.00 
BK 46.54 $41.00 

Kelly Tires 

All Kelly Tires In Stock ' 
At Dealer Prices 

FREE SAFETY INSPECTION. FREE TIRE ROTATION 
SATURII TIR. & AUTO 

We offer these services for you and your car. 
• Satleries. Brakes' Shocks' Tune up' Front end alignment. Tire repair' Oil/iube services' Transmission service 

• Wiper blades' Lights' Fuses' Starlers' Generators' Alternators' Cooling systems, and Exhausl work. 

BRAKE SPECIAL 
Front or Rear 

'6388 
Ht. pad, a' I~oe.. twn 

::;I~d~d=~i~r.~ I:~ 
1111 
,Add S7 50 lor m.I"~'c Ilrlln,,, 

ALIGNMENT EXTRA HEAVY 'I ,'5 DUTY SHOCKS 

"""TCA.' '19'5 w. preciSion ...... n Casler IHSf.'U[O ''VI . MOsrc""s 
c.t/llbtr .1Id Iot-... ~pIet. BoQ ,.!, .... ", ..... _ ",g" MKI 
rronl-end "'llysls Incllolded WPf thin OrlOIl,\. 1 ~ulpm.nl 
Price ca,e" .ir coruJlliontd lhock, FOf mot! Am.'tean. 
carl. mao. Cit . . ~mpor l' . plek'\lp, 

.M lI.nl 

OIL, LUBE. 
FILTER 

'17'5 
WESELL& 

STOCK 
MOTOR CRAFT 

BAnERIES 
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Sports 

Contracts ______ ~----~~~~-------c-onl-in~-fr-Om-pag-e'B 
Cyclones mid-contract aner 
the 1982 season when he 
decided he would rather work 
in the private sector in the 
Southwest. 

At Iowa, Olson" len fo r the 
warmer climes of Arizona in 
1983 before his agreement 
with Iowa was expired, while 
Raveling exited last month to 
another Pacific 10 school , 
Southern California, with two 
years Jell on his live-year con
tract. 

Following Olson's departure 
from Iowa, several players len 
the team and the squad fin
ished below .500 for lhe first 
time since 1978. The team won 
20 games the next two years 
after Raveling sc heduled 
easier non-conference oppo-

nents. 
Even though this type ofi nsta

bility may hurt a team, there 
was never an attempt by either 
of the universities to try to 
force anyone of these coaches 
to stay. 

"People have to be pleased 
with each other for employ
ment to continue," Urick said. 
"If they're not, then it's not a 
good deal." 

IOWA COACH Tom Davis, 
who len Stanford while still 
under contract, said Sunday at 
his press conference that 
coaches sometimes need to do 
what is right for themselves. 

"You feel badly aboutJeaving 
the people you care about," he 
said. "You have to understand 

sometimes you need tv do 
things for yourself." 

Even though the agreem:;nts 
between coaches and 1!:liversi
ties are not alwav.; fulfilled , 
the contracts S(lli represent 
something. 

"Everybt;oythat enters into an 
agreeme nt has to enter into it 
'!:itl1 a good-faith effort," 
Bowlsby said. "Once we sign a 
five -year agreement with 
(basketball Coach) Eldon 
Miller, we don't expect him to 
leave right away, nor would he 
expect us to make any changes 
prior to the end of that five
year period. 

Millerwas released as basket
ball coach at Ohio State dur
ing the past season and has 
spo ken out against the 

requirement at that school 
that limits coaches to one-year 
contracts, seemingly giving the 
university the upper hand 
over coaches. 

Uric k, however, said he 
"wouldn't feel very good" 
aboul mandatory one-year 
contracts, adding he would 
prefer to go the other way and 
allow coaches to be eligible 
for tenure, which is offered to 
college professors who remain 
at the same university for a 
certain length of time. 

Bowlsby also spoke out In 
favor of the long-term con
tracts, because they gi ve 
recruits mo re security in 
knowing the coach will remain 
at the school. It also gives the 
coach's family a sense of sta
bility. 

!)VVil11l11il1~~---------------------------------------co-nti-nu-ed-fro-m-pa-ge-'B 
ners of the mythical non
sun belt crown. 

"WE WERE VERY pleased 
with our fi nish this year in the 
NCAA's," Iowa Coach Glenn 
Patton said. "It was the high
est finish we've had since I've 
been here. 1 was a little upset 
to get beat by Ohio State by 
one point, but all things con
sidered, it went pretty well." 

Along with his third-place 
time of 3:47.88 in the 400 indi
vidual medley, Davey took 
lOth in the 200 indivi~ual med-

ley and 13th in the 200 but
terny, leaving hi m as the 
nucleus for Patton to build on 
in the future. 

Meanwhile, Williams, who 
made a name for himself in 
lhe 50 freestyle earlier in the 
week, saw his fortunes 
dwindle in the 100 freestyle, 
when his time of 44.37 placed 
him 17th, far behind Matt 
Biondi's (California-Berkley) 
championship time of 42.03. 

BUT WHILE WILLIAMS wa 
bested in the 100 freestyle, 

Gym n a sticS __ c_on_tinu_ed _from_pa_ge_'B 

more than I was expecting." 

IOWA WAS ALSO led by Ron 
Nasti, who finished 21st in the 
all-around (55.85), Joe Thome, 
who placed 33rd (55.10) and 
Stu Breitenstine, who ended 
in 35th place (55.00). 

A share of the NCAA title was 
lost by Nebraska when they 
were penalized for improper 
procedure. 

On the last event of the meet, 
Arizona State trailed 
Nebraska by 1.40 points but 
they pushed past the Cornhu
skers with a 48.15 point perfor
mance on the horizon_al bar as 
compared to Nebraska's 46.60 
on the vault. 

Arizona State apparently was 
leading by .15 of a point but 
one event earlier Nebraska 
Coach Francis Allen had flied 
three inquiries regarding the 
performances of three Cornhu
sker gymnasts on the horizon
tal bar. 

Allen won the first inquiry, 
which added .15 of a point to 
the Nebraska team score, plac
ing them in a tie with Arizona 
State, but lost the other two 
inquiries. 

A TEAM IS allowed as many 
inquiries as it believes is 
needed, but if an inquiry aller 
its third is turned down by the 
judges, a team deduction of .30 

Get The 

BEST PIZZA 
at the 

BEST PRICE. 
12" s5.00. w Jlrlgjedlelill 

14" s7.00.W2 .......... 11 

These Prkes & Free Delivery 
ALL THE TIME_ 

If you cln nnd a 
better pin •• BUY ITI 

The University of Iowa 

of a point will be give n, 
according to NCAA gymnas
tics rules. 

Because Nebraska, who had 
already entered an inquiry 
earlier in the meet, lost its 
fourth inquiry, .30 was 
deducted from its score, 
knocking them out of a tie with 
Arizona Slate and into second 
place. 

Nebraska's Wes Suter had the 
opportunity to win the meet, 
inquiries or not, but he fell 
and scored only 8.95 on the 
last Cornhusker routine. 

If Suter could have scored a 
9.4 on vault (he scored a 9.45 in 
the pre I iminaries Friday 
night) Arizona State's Dan 
Hayden could not have won 
the team title on the last rou
tine of the meet. 

Hayden needed a score of9.85 
to win the team championship 
and he came through with an 
electrifying 9.9 score on the 
horizontal bar. 

Hayden scored 9.9 by using 
kovacs - somersault catches 
- and according to Arizona 
State Coach Don Robinson, 
Hayden is the only gymnast in 
the world today capable of 
accomplishing the trick. 

"This counted, that's for sure," 
Hayden said. "I knew I had to 
have one of the best sets in my 
life." 

50¢ $1 -
Bar 

Draws Drinks 

$2 
Pitchers 

IowA 
CHEERLEADING 

TRYOUTS 
FIRE UP HAWKEYESf 

Once again i~s lime to choose the 1986-87 cheerleading squad (or 
FOOIb.l ll and Basketball seasons. All University students are welcome 
to come show their Hawkeye spirit. 

April 12th Clinic 
April 13th Clinic 
April 14th Prelims 
April 1 Sth Clinic 
April 16th Clinic 
April 17th Finals 

2:00 N, Gym (FH) 
11 :00 a.m. N. Gym (FH) 

6:30 (Arena) 
7:00 (Arena) 
7:00 (Arena) 
6:30 (Arena) 

• All events in Carver-HJwkeye Arena. Use North Enlrance. 
For more infonNIlion: 

PAUL DAVIS, lll-9140 ATHlETIC DEPT. 351-1184 

Scott McCadam of Iowa State, 
who was beaten by Williams 
earlier this season, took sec
ond in the event with a 43.10 
lime. 

"We knew our destiny lied on 
the shoulders of Davey and 
Williams," Pallon said. "Both 
swimmers set new school and 
Big Ten records with their 
performances and that meant 
a lot to us. They both had an 
excellent meet." 

Other competitors for Iowa 
were Mike Curley, who ended 
his Hawkeye career with a 

20th-place finish in the 100 
backstroke, and Todd Slay
baugh, who finished 24th in 
the 100 breast stroke. 

Glen Galemmo also settled 
into the 21st position in the 
three-meter diving competi
tion. 

The only other scoring for the 
Hawkeyes came from the 400 
freestyle relay team of Wil
liams, John Linxwiler, Dan 
Dumford and Ed Lower, who 
finished seventh with a time of 
2:57.26. California-Berkley 
won the event in 2:53.02. 

Get ready for an exciting 
day of racing .. , 

Old Capitol Criterium 
Sunday, April 27 

Downtown, Iowa City 
I 

sponsored b~ 

I IOWA STATE BANK 
0& TRUST COMPANY 

The Daily Iowan 

Promoted by Bicyclists of Iowa City 

CANTON HOUSE 
~ ~.1,1g 

Exquisite Chinese and American Cuisine 
[fOIl/ring 

Vegetable Delight • lobster of Cantonese F 
Peking Beef • Dry.Cooked String Sea 

AlI.You-Can.Eat Luncheon Buffet and Salad Bar 
Monday-Friday 

rmly $4.25 
For reservations & carry-out 

Houn: Can 337·2521 lunch M·f 11·2 
Dinn.r M·P 4·9 

Friday 4· 10 
We do nOl use MSC in our dishe . 

50,. 12·10, 
Sun. 

All major credit carciJ accepted. 

713 S. Riverside Dr. 337-2521 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

'I GCI-up-(lIld-l\o 
4 Challenge 

laker 
9 GI "b forCibly 

H Allar answer 
.!> 8<r1 l'1 ",,1m 
16 Allburn dye 
17 Oerlvc 
1M "y"" /\r,' 
-," IUllt ' 

fn>lll " I hI' 
Uru.lllway 
Meh~ly"f 
19:16" 

20 Pnnllll1l 
22 Anhur of Ihe 

CHurls 
23 "QU VII" 

UUlhor 
24 Beglllnrng 
26 Nail polish 
28 Tune from 

"Good News" : 
1927 

30 Zhlvagu's 
beloved 

31 Allhallows 

32 Bracken or 
. Alben 
36 Melody 
37 Plam lor 

ground cover 
40 NOISY squabble 
41 PIPC 
43 Belle of Ihe 

comlng.out 
ball 

44 Curduroy's rib 
45 Tune from "On 

IheTown'" 
1944 

49 Buld 
51 MI.-,Tenn. 
52 War god 
53 TransaCilon 
55 Bumppoof 

" Lealher. 
slockll1g 
Tales" 

58 Tune from 
"Guys and 
Oolls" : 1950 

Edi led by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

6111 Gel."hwlll 
62 Square plllar~ 
63 Fal'gouf 

sungdonl 
6~Slllch 
65 U S. surrragisl 

Lucy 
66-examplc 

(be a model) 
67 Comma nd· 

Ilwnlsnlllnhl'l 

DOWN 

1 Angles 11ft 
2-flxe • 
3 Medley 
4 Richly 

paII ernl'd 
fubnc 

5 Ending for 
ml~Slonor 

VISion 
6 Kin 

• 7 Old Frrnch 
cUins 

H Leah's slsl!!r 
9InlcrrogalOr', 

word 
10 llegan IIguln 
11 Bel ween Fr. 
12 Slow-pacl'<l one 
13 Gobs 
19 Gameol 

"''''''U.' 21 S II . Imlliln 
25 L,xlker 
27 Asser! 
2H Oen 
29/ndlgenl 
30 M.I.T. room 
33 I bsen or I nge 
34 Hercules' 

capllve 
35 Memberor Ihe 

rold 
37 Sanla-, 

Arg. 

38 Queru"~" 
39 Black. 10 

Byron 
42 Nome nallw. 

e.g. 
44 Maon hen 
46 GralllllllelU 
47 Pr~parcs 

dough 
48 MullHninked 

Ill',1 

4911".,\,,,,,11'.111 
50 Rlghl·hand 

page 
52 "Oh. Wllt'!" 
54 Heallllg planl 
56 Genealoglcul 

chari 
57 nl~pl,'y 

drowslIlcss 
59 Spclling evenl 
60 Geneliclsl 's 

concern 

~~' 

J!#' ~""IIr<III"'k\'" 
In 'uw~ (If!" 

"U.~I~_ 

15 S. Dubuque 337-2681 

'Bills' 

E XCEl,LENT! 
day night's 
Bill" concert 
exquisitely ba 

harmony of musiC, 
lighting. Bi II Kirkp 
work proves him to be 
reographer for a ll 
and the premiere of Bi 
ner's cho reography 
unique surprise. 

The evening's prese 
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Arts/entertainment 

'Bills' give outstanding performance Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

E 
XCELLENTI Thurs· 
day night's "Double 
Bill" concert was an 
exquisitely balanced 

harmony of music, dance and 
lighting. Bill. Kirkpatrick:s 
work proves him to be a cho
reographer for all seasons, 
and the premiere of Bill Wag
ner's choreography was a 
unique surprise. 

The evening's presentations 
began with "A Solo," choreo
graphed by Wagner to Hand
el's exuberant "Roya l Fire
works." The dance became the 
joyful visuali1:ation of the 
music. Wagner's strong, clean 
technique simply supported 
the warm and carefree man
ner of his dance. Whenever 
the dynamic horn section 
came on, Wagner would twist 
his hips like a gyroscope about 
to take off in the wind. One 
could easily picture him off by 
himself leaping among the 
canyons and hills. 

Wagner's "Becalmed" was 
performed before a back
ground projection of late 
autumn leaves on a forest 
floor, with lighting resembling 
the sun peeking through the 
forest I eaves. 

"I was looking for you but 
couldn't find you ... I wanted 
you and I was looking for you 
all day but I couldn't find 

you," came the lyrics from 
Laurie Anderson's music. 

The couple, David Berkey and 
Lan-Ian King, enter in retro
grade harmony looking for 
each other. Berkey, dressed in 
mauve and bare-chested; and 
King, in a mauve floating 
tunic, were simple and sincere 
in their movements. Graceful 
skill on the part of the dancers 
served to amplify the tender 
mood of "Becalmed." 

Kirkpatrick's "Quintessential" 
represents an experiment in 
pure movement styl~ - though 
this is not really where Kirk
patrick shines, it is under
standable that such a colorful 
choreographer might want to 
experiment with a relatively 
emotionless piece now and 
then. 

Five women, dressed in white, 
moved in waves and imbri
cated patterns to music by 
Phillip Glass. As a piece of 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bijou 

l.dy Windermere'l Fan (1925) . 
Ernst Lubitsch directed this silent 
version of Oscar Wilde's famous play, 

\ substituting his visual wit , the 
"Lubilsch touch." for Wilde's verbal 
wit. Irene Rich and Bert Lytell star. At 
7 p.m. 

AVlnl.Garde 7. The seventh and 
final potpourri of the bizarre, the 
unusual and the unexpected from 

I some filmmakers who see things a 
httle bit differently. At 9 p.m. 

Television 
On the nelworkl: An unusual (at 

least for televison) lovers' triangle is 
e~amined in "My Two Loves" (ABC at 
8 p.m.). about a recently widowed 
woman (Mariette Hartley) who finds 
herself attracted to a female co· 
worker (Lynn Redgrave) as well as 
her late husband's best friend (Barry 
Newman). And love is war on "The 
Annihilator" (NBC at 8 p.m.) as a 
newspaperman (Mark Lindsay Chap· 
man) is stalked by a killer humanoid 

MONDAY NIGHT 
at the 

MOVIES 
This Month's Movies: 

April 7 

"AN AMERICAN WEREWOLF IN LON
DON" 
April 14 

"THE BLUES BROTHERS" 
April 28 

"THE WILD LIFE" 

8 pm IMU Wheel room 
FREE 

UNION BOAHD 

.... ------Reunlon Tour 1986--'------1 ..... 

4eler.4aul 
,/lnd cflfar9 

IN CONCERT 
One performance only 

Tlusday, May I 
8 p.m. 

HANCHER 
C&U (319) )53-6255 
Of lOll fr.., In fowl ou"ld. low~ Cloy 

1-8O()..HANCHER 
"1\ sealS S 16.50 
(S 14.50 for UI students) 
HMcher box offIce 
opens at 1\ a.m. M·f; 
Sun. 1·3 p.m. 

Grlphlc by Jenny Wren 
choreography, "Quintessen
tial" was executed well 
enough, but it's hard to find a 
distinguishing characteristlc 
because it looked very much 
like many other similar cho
reographic exercises which 
one has seen over the past 
decade. 

But the work was highlighted 
by the dancers themselves. A 
brief solo by Shirley Nelson 
had a free-spirted, earthy 
quality and the gracefully dra
matic entrance and exit by 
Angie Hayes wove into "Quin
tessential" the flavor of a 
dream. 

"Major Medical Medical 
Model," Kirkpatrick's thesis 
piece, featured a hospital bed, 
a couch representing a nurses' 
lounge, many bedpans and 
cast of characters that 
included nurses , doctors, 
patients, "Jackie Kennedy," an 
astronaut, a geisha 'firl and a 

who happens to look like his girl· 
friend. 

On cable: Science fiction fans 
receive a double·dose starting with 
Sting in the sandy epic Dune 
(Cinemax-13 a\ 7 p.m.). based on the 
novel by the lale Frank Herbert. Then. 
The La.t St.rflghler (Cinemax-13 al 
9:30 p.m.) offers an unpretentious 
and surprisingly fun movie about the 
problems a high school senior (Lance 
Guest) faces when he Is called upon 
to save the universe. 

HAPPy 
HOUR 

1I0e drawl· 
t2 pitchers • 

t1 bar drinlul and I/o 

free SIlICk basket 
from 

4·7 p.m. 

at 

MONDAY 
Spinach Fettuclnl Alfredo ......... $4.25 
Homemade Alfredo sauce. Served with a 

• clmner salad and garlic bread. 

Steak Sandwich with Frie .......... $4. 75 
TUESDAY 
CaIzone Special .................. ,. ..... $3.75 
A crlsfl\I halian 1Umover. your choice or 
spinach, ham or pepperoni. 

WEDNESDAY 
Ratatoullle ....................... y ......... $4.25 
A thick French vegetable Slew with .... ss 
cheese. Served with • garden salad and 
garlk:bread 

Hot Pastrami on Dark Rye ......... $3.25 
With macaroni or po .. 10 .. lad. 

THURSDAY 
Cahone Speclal ........................ $3.75 
A crispy 1 .. lIan IUmowr. Yoor choice 01 
spinach. ham or pepperoni. 

PRELIMINARY 
NOTES 

_UIH!,..I WAIINIIIO 

PERSOfW. PERSOIAL 
cowboy - though the inclu
sjon of the last four as part of 
the dance is, of course, up to 
the interpretation of the audi
ence. rho o.lty Iowon ,ecommends thai 

y"" Inv .. ligal .... ry pII_ of 
m~tmenl opportunltiel w. 

ATTENTlOII 
COlI! IhrO"llh with flying ColOl' IAII!IAlL FAIlS 
from BALlOONA ncs. HIli t.ot.lI Aotis5er .. LNg"" forming using "Major Medical Medical 

Model" was a rift of humor 
which ' provided an opportun
ity for the inte!iigensia (or 
merely the curious and unin
formed in the audience) to 
observe modern medical 
"machina" from the patient's 
point of view. In the end the 
medical machina destroys 
itself - done without satire 
but with a lot of insight. Kirk
patrick's thesis piece should 
be shown to anyone preparing 
for the medical profession. 

... _t y"" oon ... " your own 
'HOrney or .. for. tree 
pomphlol and _ from tho 
AHomey Genetal's ConltJmer 
P,o""'tion DlvI,lon. -. Bldg .. 
De. MaiMS. IA 503'9. Phone 

35::.;.:1-&904= _______ 1 Tho AmoriclOl L .. guo _ 

sever,1 awMrS $28 buys your own 
franchISe. Ken. 3S+0883 or .... ft. 
J54.Q1105 

Kirkpatrick's "Cocktails For 
One" featured Kirkpatrick in 
pink slacks with a starched 
white shirt imbibing occa
sional mimed cocktails. He 
dances with slinky grace and 
tongue-in-cheek humor. 

Wagner's thesis piece "The 
Verge," was performed to Viv
aldi's "Winter Concerto." A 
sensitive conceptualization of 
nature's intrinsic harmony 
flowed through Wagner's work 
Cleanness of line and geomet
rical intrigue became part and 
parcel of the works emotional 
quality, elevating the whole to 
a new plane of clarity which 
was both emotionally soothing 
and intellectually stimUlating. 

One left the concert wishing 
for more. 

Music 
Acc;talmed organlll and te.cher 

Robert Anderlon will lecture on 
"Training and RepertOire for Church 
Musicians" at 9:30 a.m. in Clapp 
Recital Hail. with a ma5terclass at 
1:30 p.m. 

Readings 
Writer Allion Lurie will read from 

her fiction at 8 p.m. in Van Allen 
Leclure Room I. The reading is spon· 
sored by the Writers' Workshop. 

5' So28t·592!i 

!1III0il1 
When In ..,.,..rt_t oontll .. 
In error which Is not the flult 0' 
.he advertiser. 1100 itabilily 01 Tho 
0.1/y _.n 1It.1I no ... ceed 
supplyino • correction letter and 

MONEY fOR COllEGE! 
II's .11 around you. 

If you know where 10 klok' 
Our naltonwldc

Ac.xiemK. Doll ... Srf\.lce 
gu.n ... nll"r'\ 5 10 2\ 

f HWOCltll Aid Sourt <,\ 
for your h.ght.., loduUfH.M'l 

or )'00' rno<1<') b.M. k. 
f....n ........ !lOpIIomolM and 
""11'''"8 gr,odu.k· "udt"nl, 

ONLY 
uIlIOI(fn.'{· 

1· Il00-544·157. , hl.U9 
Of wrll(' 

r.o. Bo. lM9l 
Ch;olt.noop, TN 1741~ 

• correct InHrt~n for the space 
occupte's by the Incorrect Item, 
not the entire .dverti&ement. No 
IflPOnalbUhy Is assumed for more 
thin one Incorrecl InMrtion of 
any advertisement A correction 
will be published In • SlJbHquen( 
issue providing the IdVertlser 
reports the error or omiuion on AlOAnON SERVICE 
.he dlY Ihal II OC<;Uf$. Low COlt bu. qUlitty .. It 11-11 ::::=======:1"'_0. $110. qU1lliliod polionl . 12·16 weeks ,Iso lvadabte Prr¥ICY 

01 doe.",', 0" .... coonUl lng IndI
Vidually eslabitshed "neo '873. 
uperilnced IIYne<oIoglot. WOM 

---------1 OBIGYN Coli coIloc1. 

PERSONAL 
, ________ -,1 5'So223-4848. 1los Moines IA 

CONCERN FOR WOllEN 

fllEE P'RE1IUIIC1 TEST1II 
COIIFIIJ(IITW. CCIUIISnJIII 

CAU. f. AI'fIOIITIIEfT 351 __ 

Uniled Fedefll Savings Bldg 

Suite 312 Iowa City 

GAYlIN! 
ConUdenlial, hSlllnlng. informa
ltonllind 'eterral serviel. Tva· 
dlY. Wednesday. ThurodlY. &-9pnI 

353-7t62 

LESBIAN SUPPORT LINE · Inlo,· 
maltOn, essJslance. ,.'e".I, 
support Coli 353-6285 
Conlidsnt,,1 

THE WOMEN'S TRANSIT 
AUTHORITY, • r.pe prevention 
ride str'YtCtl. will be training 
women YOI"n'"'1 intereSled In 
dflvlnG ,ndl or dlsp.lcheng Tr.ln
Ing Will be Salurday, March 15, 
hom 9arn-lpm To Sign "p, c.1I 
J53.6209 

CUSTOII BUTTONS IIADE 
01., 33Ih1056 

PlANNING ... eddlng? Tho Hobby 
Prns offer, nlltionallintl 01 
qUllity uwitattons and ~ceuori .. 
10% discotJnt on orderJ ~llh 
pruentAtlon of this Id Phone 
351-7413 evenings Ind W'Mkenol 

WE WANT TO ADOPT 
Chlld_. prales,ionll. hlpplly 
ma"led WI" r.INd on )0'1111 farm 
Chikl W'llIl'\avB good eduCittOn. 
'Inanclal MCUrity and kMng 
11ITI'1y Call collec,. 3'9-351-11'81 

GATI LESBIAN 
o.u.odo • s..,.., G-. 

ConfiJ~d? 
Don'1 undtrstand7 

raaday, Apttf 8 
8:00 P.M. 

Fireside Room 
10 South Gilbert 

GAT nonl'S VNION 
353.7112 

MUSIC MAN RECORDS 
Bob's Button Bon,nz8 give, ",,$I> lor .,bums, t_ Ind 

CO', . Now con coli me al35',7085 
---------1 ... ",.5pm. localad 11114 '12 elS' 

RESUIIE CONSULTATION College 
AND PREPARATION COM'ACT DISC. Rulli', l,4ov.ng 

Pechmln Professional SeNjC. PlclurH. $11 .75. Haw!J:.ye Vacuum 
__ -'P-'h"'one=35:.;.I-11.:;5;.::23:--__ 

1 
& Sowing. 725 Sou.h Gilbert 

FOUATH yea' medical students. 338-9158 
Slgnatur. loan, .. allabil Call KNIn£ASlWEAvEAS. Spacl., 
.:;Ch,.;; • .;.;'I";;:..,;;.;35;.;.I .... '396=-· ____ 1 purch_ .. Ie. Ouallly Importad 
VIETNAM! Era Vtrtl,anl ylrns at 75% art wilen purchased 
Counsehng and Stress Manage.. by the bag Sliers. 301 KirkWood 
ment FfH Counseling 337~. AVerI'" 

The University of Iowa 

SYMPHONY BAND 
Myron Welch, conductor 

featuring 

RHAPSODY IN BLUE 
Kerry Grippe, piano 

Wednesday, April 9, 1986 
8:00 p.m. Hancher Auditorium 

No admission charge 

Dear S.C.O.P.E. Patrons: 
In order for S.c.o.PE. to continue to bring you the finest in 
contemporary enlertainmenl at Hancher Auditorium please 
note the following rules: 

VOGA clUSft- lOt relaxluon, 
ItIU_.U .... 51, _ksl $20 
351~, afternoons, 

TERII PAfI!R? W ...... 011 the 
toofs necessary tOf you 10 wme a 
good pope<: o.cl'ona<'I. 
Thesaurus. Manuscnpt Slyte 
boo .... CI," Noo ... U_ry 
CritiQsm book.., ,e"ted COUrM 
books. I Blblltl Bible?). CAC 
Book CcH>p. lower .... IMU 
~8t 

CHAUFFl!UAEO UIiOUSIN! 
tor .11 occasions For in formation, 
337-8'33. 

HEADING '011 !UllOPl 
THllIU_!R? 

Jot ","re .n~lme for only $229 
rih "'lIHrrCH 0(_ reported In 
eon ...... , Reporta. NY Times. 
No_IY. HI ..... ,..·. "lAt'. 00" 
Studenl Tr_ Guido Sorill. Good 
Housekeeping and on national 
network morning IhoWl~. For 
detalll , call 212 ...... 2000 or writ. , 
290' erdOldWay. Suh.,OOA. NY 
NY 10025 

lOiE. welghl for summer. look 
gml, 'eel grll.t 338--0742, Jay, 

R!SfAACH PROJECT ON 
SEXlIAl HARASSMENT 0' 
STUO£NTS I, _king IndivoduII. 
who have l.IIpotrienctd "xu.1 
harassment at 8 Umversily fo, 
mor, In'ormll_on. cont.ct Mary 'I 
1_328-n86. "'IO,lon 611 
Conrldenli.hlyenMlred University 
of Minnesota Ippt'oved rese.rch. 

KISS, KISS! 
Come see 

"Kiss of the 
Spider Woman" 

plus an 
educational 

short -short a t the 

QIl/I People's Union 

VIDEO NIGHT! 
TONIGHT 
Monday 
April 7 

in EPB 304 
beginning at 

7 PM. 
Don 'l miss it! 

I. No cameras, recording devices or beverage cont.a/ners will 
be allowed into the auditorium. 

2. Admission will be refused to intoxicated individuals. 

NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH 
& SUNDAY EVENINGS 

3. No smoking, food or beverages are permitted in the seatiOg 
area . 

4. Safety regulations prohibit standing or dancing in the 
aisles. . 

5. Violation of the above rules will result in f!jection from the 
auditorium without refund. , 

The future of concerts at Hancher Auditorium depends on you! 

Thank you for your support and enjoy our shows! 

Spyro Gyra 
Tuesday, April 8 

TIle Student Comntl .. lon on programmlnfl Entertainment 

Scope Presents 

THE MILL PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 

Electric Band 
David Mehrl 
Tim Larsen 

Dennis Schaefer 

~;~: , THE MILL 
::;;,~ RESTAURANT 

120 E. Burll",,,,,, 
.No Covor. 

Spy R 0 GYRA r-------------I I 
I I 

Tuesday April 8 

Hancher Auditorium 

Tickets $1200 

All tickets subject to a 
handling charge. 

Available at IMU Box Office 

353-4158 

No Personal Checks 

Tickets on sale Wed Feb 12. Q 00 AM 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 

I I I ;2.00 off 16" pizza I 
I or I 
I ;1.00 off 14" pizza I I 2 or more toppings I 
I 337-8200 I 
II Expires ~II 30. 1966. I 

PIZZA e SAlADS 
REReWINE 

I Dine In or Carry Out I 
I DeIllJ01)J ro Iowa 041 (, UnfO<13l41 H<lfIo/5 
I Mon..&< 4 pm·1 run I 

l 321 S. ~,;;::~ Street I 
(Across (rom Ralston Creek AplsJ ____________ J 
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PERSONAL HELP WAITED 

MARY KAY Cosmetics. _ OFF. EARN HTRA money helping 
_. 110m .. 50% OFF. ~ns1 othors by gIVIng plalma Th_ 10 

tour hours 01 spate Iitnt lach 

POIITtONS AVAIlABLE IN 
~m HEAlTH AGlNCY: 

MAGICIAN _ tan .. rn ,au up '0 "00 per 
Malile any occasion magiCiI Will month. P,Jd in cash For Informa-

PllYSICAl THERAI'1ST lor Ilo",. 
visits Plrt· time position . car 
r~uir.d. Othef rtquiriffT'lt'ntl 
llC*'tlld in ~ .. one ye.r 
e.perlenc:.. 

da amln or I.rge partlft. 338-&472 000, eell or stop II IOWA CITY 

~o:r 33~7~.aooo~~====::=: II'lAItLl ClIlTER. 318 E.u' • Bloomington SlfNt. 351""701 

PERSONAL 

SERVICE 

VOLUNTEfIll needed lor .h_ 
YMr .tudy of asthma trHlmenl 
Subjf<:ts I~ yeors Old wl.h 
slgniflc.nt uthma. tsptC'lllIy in 
AuguII_ Oclober. Must be 

AUXILLIARY STA~ NUIIIlS. 
Rtgistl1ld NurMI to rna"e home 
vlaill on an -IS 1lMded ~ bull 
Vlt~bf. houri Cal required 

-----______ 1 no:"lmOktr: not on III.rgy shots Of 

IA nU1eD With your birth control Ullng JlIrOfds regullrty. Can 
me.llod? " nOI. com. '0 tho Emma 31&.356-2135. MondIY- Frid.y. 

EVENING CALL NURSE. 
ReglS1lred Nurse to be Ivltilab" 
per pager _kdlY nights. 5pm 10 
81m. Mak. _uled and 
tmeru-ncy vilill. provldlng phof"ll 
counseling Cal required A'lain« 
plus payment pet yilit. 

Goldman Clink: tor Women for from 8tm-6pm, ComPl'1I1Uon 
informl1lon about c.rvical tlpt.. ..... iI.bI • • 
dlaphragmslnet otherl Partners 
welcome 337-211 1. 

PREGNANCY Tl!SlING. no 
appoontmon. naeasSiry Tuasdoy 
.hrough Frodoy, 10-. Emma 
Goldman Clime. 227 Nonh 
Dubuque S'r .. 1. 331-211 I. 

JIIIOFUStONAL PHOTOGRAPHY 
R ....... bI. wedding patlcago 
II1H. Port, lit. portfolIO. 
commercill. Reza. 3~095 

CONFIDENTIAL 
PREGNANCY COUNSI!UNG 

In-olfic. IHUng only 
The Oynecofogy Office. 35'-1182. 

BtOFUIlIIACKI HYPNOSIS 
Tralnlng Ctn'er 

PTlVltt, IndI.,ldu.lized ~I ar ... of 
seH-ImprollWment. p'Hum 
.n.,.ry, motivalion.1 ,.1f.hypn05lS 
".Inlng For InfOtmJtjon. call 
3J8.396oI, 5 10 IIpm 

RElING DOWN? 
COUNSElING.ANO STRESS 
CENTER,II •• lnd,yidU.' , couplt 
.nd group .herapy lor pooplt 
working on dapreulon. tow IeII 

" Httem, InlClety.nd rel.tlonship 
.",ubl .. Sliding stlla 337_. 

IIOLFlNG: The ultlmall bodywork 
Firat MSSiOIl ha" price 351-0256. 

HYPNOSIS: Tn •• nd public 
spe.klng an1l~ty, weight .nd pain 
iOnlrol. wnllMg block, Itress 
tltduction, spanl .nd ,,11· 
confidence unprowtment. etc 
penlloed 351-0256 

DIET CENTER 
Weight Managtmtnl Progrlm 

Dally PHI Counsehng 
WALK·INS WelCOME 

810 capl.ol 
• 338·2359 
• 6 »530pm, M·F, Sa. 9-1. 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSIIENT 
R.pe Crllllu... 

33I-4lOO (2 ..... ,,) 

INTEANAnDNAlSTVDI!NTI: 
RectnUy pubhshed Guid. 10 
Grttnclrd From HUH ViSaS. Fo, 
IrH datlils. send ,,'undabl. $1 00 
IPIH} Ilrllmgfltion Publlcalions. 
P.O Box 515991. 0.11 .. , TX 7525 •. 

RlIfERAl. S ..... nd CIYII SeNlco 
fobs now 1V.llablt In ~ur .r •• 
FOf Infoml.lUon, carl 806-644-9533. 
Dapanmonl210 

SnLAVOfj 
EARM EXTRA $$$. 

Up 1050% 
call Mary. ~7623 
Brenda. S.S.2276 

Contact VNA 01 Johnoon Coonty. 
337·9686. EquII Opponunity 
Employer 

BAllOONIST needed W.n •• o 
giYt blUoon tide to Iflend for "I" 
Willing to pay, K.ren, 354-2<496. 

TIll IOWA DEIIOCRATIC PARTY 
15 SEEKING BRIOHT, ENEROenc 
PEOPLE FOR PAID STAFF 
POSITIONS. For morl inlormatlon, 
0111 Robin or Joe o. (515) 2«-7292 
or send • resUITMI to 2116 Gr.nd 
AYfI , Dos MOines. '''' 50312 

NEED 
SUMMER 
WORK? 

Make $286 A WEEK 
EXPERIENCE TRAVEL 

For an Interview 
Call 356-6640 

MOTHEA'S Helper wanted Two 
JOIN OUR ' NANNY NETWORK ' chlld .. n Childeare/ Ilou .. keeping . 

35 minutes New York CIty. No 
of oyer 300 placed by U$ You smokIng. dunking One year Duma 
Jhould enJoy crtatlve chlldcarf, be Mlnell, 13 Harvard Oriv., 
willing 10 relocate East lor I 9-12 Scarsdale, New York 10583 
commltmtnt lor greal ulary, 
benefits and wOI'king conditions WANTED: Technical illustrator , 
Air Transportation provided Sewing and knitting skills desired 
Warm, loving 'amUles preac'Hned but not necessary Send r,sume to 
by u,tor you to choose from. Stlltf'ts. Ra. Kaiser, 500 Hlgley 
HELPING HANDS. INC, 33 law Building. Cedar Rapids IA 
Whlppl. Road, Wilton, CT 06891 52401 No phon. inquides please' 
:/OU3oI-17'2 NO FEE (As 

ABORnONS prOYIded In comlon· loalurod on NBC', TODAY SHOW) SUIIIIER CAIIP po.hlon, 
.blt, supportlVt and eductUona' available June 50. August 12, 1986 
atmospher. Partners wllcome 'ART· nME job Siudy monthly Olfl Scout Camp Tahlgwa. C.1f 
Gall Emrmt Goldman Chnic 10r Income. limited positions (319) 232-6601 to requHt In 

TYPING 

RlIUMl •• maiflng. 1erm Plf'"r .. 
theses .nd lal word plOC .... ng 
Proofing. pickup! dIIiYery R ... on· 
able! Bell's Word Proceuing. 
• .82&-42.a or 3501-5530 

PHYL" TYPING 
15 )'Urs ' e.perienOi. 

IBM Correcting Selectric 
Tvpewrlt,r. 338-8996 

WORD processing- lett., quality. 
Expert.nc.d. fl" , " .. lOnabfe. Call 
Rhonda. 331..es. 

.. lUCK .rna 1U'flCII 
Typing paP""", theses 

Editing 
Xerox copying 
enlarge/reduce 

26 L Ibrllet It. 
331-2.547 

IlIT OFFICE Sl!RVlCES 
Quality typing Reuona~e prlcel. 
Bookkeeping and notary servlCH 
Em.rgencles welcome. N.lt 
downtown. l0am-1Opm, 
338·1512 

TIll! WORDSMITH 
Typing and editi'1ll 

354.aB33 
9 - Noon and evenings 

QUALITY typing ' ManUSCripts. 
lheses. pape"_ .; romanca 
langu.ges, German Beth. 
'~'3-5~9. 

CoLUNS TYPING !WORO 
PROCESSING. 201 Day Building , 
ABOvr IOWA BOOk. /l-5pm. 
3J8.55B9. EvenIngs. 351 .. 03. 

ROXANNE 'S TYPiNO 
3504-2&49 

M-F, 7- 10pm and weekends 

WORD 

PROCESSING 

SUZANNE'S WORD WORKS. 
Professional word procesSing . 7 
years elCpet'ience Manuscripts. 
theses, dissertations. papers, d.ta 
tn.ry. a.c o.ys- :)54.7357. 

WoRO PROCESSIIIG 
ANO EOInNG, 

354·31211 

PAPERS, thnat, r.sumes .• tc. 
ISM PC With lett.r quahty printer 
Experienced, professional. 18St, 
reliable 338-5873. awnings 

WHO DOES IT? 

Women. Iowa City 337-2111 ..... II.bJ. Send name. addr", Ind applicalion An Equal Opportunity 
~=:.::-==:.:c::!"=-","-,-__ stlmp: 010 Publishing, 334 Employer. EXPERT sewing, alrerations wilh 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE Marshall StrHt North or without plttems. Reasonable 
'or """ m.n_nl .nd dttp Oros"",,ordlle. CT 06255 .p;.:,,::taS:::.., 6::26::.:~::.:.7:.:. _____ _ 
,.laxltlon. FOr women and men SUMMER WORK -
SlidIng """Ie ,_ HERA ESTABLISHED .rtist needs lem.1e CHIPPER 'S Tailor Shop, men 's 
cPS.;:.:.Y::.CHO:;::.T:.;H;;E::R::A::P.:.Y.:.;3::5oI-::.:';:226:::.. __ I,ubjf<:1S lor portr.1t Hr .... nd ... 8IIEAJ( ova and women', aitarallon •. 128 '" 
- ligur. studies No pr.vlous _ • __ .., Ellt Washington Street. Dial 

MEDICAP PHARIIACY modeling .. perlenea nac .... ry ::35:.;1..;-1::2::.29::' ______ --
tn Coralville. Whel" It COlt' I.ss to Call for appoIntment. 351.1656. Looking for Itudenl, HANDYMAN. calpentry, painting, 
,i.:.~eep::!::.;he::::al;;lh:!y..;354::.:..;.oI354=:._. ___ 1 whO wanl 10 usa .helr h.ad. 

WANT TO I/AKE SOI/E CAIIP COUNSELORS wlnled for In.'.ad 01 br •• klng bock m.sonry, plumbing. R.II.bl.1 Low 
CHANGES IN YOUR LIFE? priv.l. Mlchlg.n boy" gl~' Ihl' summer. :.:rl:: ... ;::...33::;,7.:.a.:O:.;70:., _____ _ 

d ," I d summer camps Teach swimming. 118 w..r old oompany FUTONS made locally Single. n IV""U' , group an c:ouole c ---, g .. II • kl ,-,counseling fOf the .low. city a,...,.,n. !Mg, WI efS Ing. looking for hard-working. double. qUHn, choice 01 fabrics 
community F ... Shdlng sui., gymnullcs, nfl.ry, "ch'ry. tennis. sharp ,tudents for full.time CIII3J8..0328 golf. sports. computel'l. camptnfiJ, :=c.:::=='-_____ _ 
medial inSU(lllU, Iludent finln- crafts, dlamatlcs. OR riding Also .ummer employment STUDENT HEALTH 
clll ISIItianet. 354-1226 kl.ch.n, offlc,. maln.enanc.. Travel. Collag. credh. PRESCRIPTIONS? 
• He,.. Plychotherapy. Salary S700 Or more Plus RIS .oT FII__ __ Ha'le your doctor call it In . 
JIIIOFESSIONAL PHOTOORAPIIER Marc Saeger, 1765 Mapl., $120l0I mon.h. Low, tow proce .. we dellyar FREE 
,WeddIngs, ponrau., portfoUOI Northrl~d, IL eoo93. 312-«6-24.. Call SIX blocks trom Clinton S1. dorms 
,Von V.n Allen. 354.9512 oN" 5pm. CENTRAL REXAll PHARIIACY 
, NEED CASH? 356-6640 Dodg •• ' oa1l8nport 
THE CRISIS CENTER 011,," Inlor- Make monoy .. lIlng YOUI clolh", 338-3078 

lor Interview. .. matlOn and referr.ls, short term THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 
'COunseling. suicide preventiOn, oHerl top dollar lor I ~~~~~~~~~~=~I WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
1'00 mHsag. r.lay lor lhe deal, your spring and summer cloth.. Ir selis and S8r'1ices TV, VCR. It.,80, 
'and ,Kc.lltnl volunt"r opportuni- Optn It NOON. Cali Ilrl l aulo sound and commerCial sound 
lie •. C.II 35H)I~, Inytlme 2203 F slr .. , CRUISE SHIP JOBSI "'e. end se",lea 400 Highland 

(ocro55 Irom Senor Pablos) COun. 338-75017. 
COIlI/UNIAASSOCIATESI 338.a.<SoI Great income potential. _________ • 

COUNSELING SERVICES: All occupations. 
"PersoNI GrQW1h "Lit. Crl"s 
··Rof.,ionohIPllCouple IF.mlly JUNE POSITION. _ '""n For informilion. cIII: HAIR CARE 
Con/l,tt ·Splnu.' Grow.h .nd b.byson.r lor fo"".bl. 2·year..,ld (312) 742 8620 
Problems ·Profa .. lonal ... " call boy Access 10 M.nha".n .nd own E.t.nIIO~ 276 HAIREZE. 511 Iowa Avenue. greal 
338-3671 roonvbath Ellperienc. nKftsary. haircuts. All new clients, hall price' 
=:.:::"-'---------1 0 .. ye.r minimum. ~Irf.r. peld I'-----------.J. 35' -7525 
VIETNAM -.eter.n spouMtl plus S1001waek. Send resume With 
Slgmflcant olhef5 therlPY group photo and referencn to Linda 
starting No charge Linda Brandt. 25 P.danalam Road, No 
C.:.h.;;.:..n.:.d.:.le:.:r .:33.:.1_~,,998= _____ 136. o.nbury. CT. 08811 

OPENINGS In problem solving LlYE· IN ,IUer, a]llch,nge r.nl for 
group for women, foculing on self child are, nonsmokel 354-9149, 
esteem and dependency Issues .venlngs 
llndl Chandler, 337~998 ENVIRONIIENTAL 

ALCOHOL PROBLEIIS? Th. COORDINATOR 
H.alth Iowa Program can help. Iowa Youth Corps summer 
Call Student Health. S56-2448 conservatIOn project Full- time 
=I/A"C::'NT=O"'SH::":'U;:S"'E:::R"S::-a-=-='''/2'::.'--1 posl.lon supe"".lng Ind te.chlng 

conArYlUon to 18 ttenag.rs June 
boxed M.XOIl dllks. $.500/10. '611.- July 25.h. 1988. Youlh. will 
LIfetime warranty! 338-2558. be completing. construction 

BIRTHRIGHT projec. In Nipoleon Pork. 
Ptegnant? Confldentill support Conservation exptrienct ,,""till 
and testing 33&-8665. W. car. Knowledge of conatruction and 

elCperienc.e supervising youthl 
desirable. For more Information. 
contlC1 Peg McElroy, DirKtor, 

WRITEIIJ PIlo.ographerl Publl.her 
J. Zielinski want. ",la'l8 labor~. no 
pay , to help promolelowa Image 
Bank. fl83.21 ••. 

EDUCATOR 
00 you think il II wrong to cut 
needed programs like EduaUon , 
Food Stemps end Soclat Seculity 
while major corporations otten 
artn 't paymg 'tatt laxll7 

Then help turn thl& around. Talk to 
kJwl. Get yourself and others 
Invoilled In luu .. that Ifleet our 
dlity lives. 

The Iowa CItizen Action Network 
has lull and p.rt Ume positions 
available on our fundrBlsing .nd 
outreach slatt. 00 something 'or 
your fUlur • . Call ICAN tor In 
Int'rYl.w In Cedar Rapids at 
1·363-7208. PEOPLE MEETING 

PEOPLE 

Mayor 's Youth Employm.nt 
Program, 315 East Washington, 
lowl Cit~ , lowe 522A() 
3'~7-3020, Application d.adllna SUIIIIER COUNSelORS. Camp 
I, Aprll.1. 1~. EOEIM. Ag .... k for glrlo, Minocqua, 
==,-,-,.:..c=:.:::== ___ WI,con,ln. WII.r akl, SlUing, 

_ _______ _ _ !-____ ___ ~__ di'llng. archery, arts and crafts, * . . . . * • • • • * dramatiCS, gymnastics and tennis 
6704 N T.,man. Chicago. IL 60645, 

AM ElUC' AN NA:-'; :-'; Y' 312·161-1838. 

THE PERFECT SUMMER JOB 

Be An American Nanny 
PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 

INSTRUCTION 

BEGINNING LESSONS in chold 
arranging and improvising . Pop 
and lazz keyboard techniques. 
J. Hall Koyboards 

1015 Arthur Street 
338-4500 

GOOD WRITING i. simple, if yoo 
know the basics. For help With 
orgamzation, grammar. 
punctultion . word now, call Liz, 
35 1 ·92 ..... evenings. 

TUTORING 

GERMAN natIV'. Exptfltnted 
leacher. translalor: Tutors. Irans
lat8lscience. too. 3S4.()028. 

CHILO CARE 

4-C'1 CHILD CARE INFORIIATION 
AND REFERRAL SERYICES 

Un ited Way Ag.ncy. 
Day cart hom.s. centers. 

preschool listings. 
M-F.3J8.7\i84. 

New York City Area Families 

Salary, Room, Board & Car Provided 
Airfare & Fee Paid By Employer 

II ~:::::::::::::::::::; I KIOCARE CONNECTIONS Iii COIlPUTERlZEO REFERRAL 
SERVICE 

LONG TERM POSITIONS 
ALSO AVAILABLE 

Call (203) 259-·Ul6 

*~======~~==~~~* OWN your own business. run il 
OAiL Y IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS Irom your own homo. abo .. 

~T"'ry_'U:: • .;; .. ;,:. .. Y'_OU"'='I=' H:::k:::a,:.U..:I_f ----I average Incom. opponunity. over 

WANTED: Farnol., IIblral. open- 21 . 338-0H2. Jay. 
minded. non,mokar. la, ml"lage, AIRLINE JOBS. $15.000. $70.0001 
lemily. chlldr.n, Writ.: 0.11y year. Now hi"ng . call Joe Cen.or, 
towan. Box M·f4, Room Itl 805-681.0000. EXlension 99 lor 
CommunlCltionl Ctnllr, lowl information ('MJ, 
City, IA 52242, 

TltESIS SPECIAUSTS 

~ 
PARENTS : Find lha besl 

chitd care a'lallabla. 
PROVIDERS: Fill openings quickly. 

C.1I35H966 

MOTHER with loddler will car. tor 
child 1-2 years. 81m-noon. Call 
338-8935. 

EXPERIENCED FAMILY DAY 
CARE. Two full- tlma openmgs. 
ages 1-tl2 yeals and up Furthe, 
summer openings aUllity care, 
IctiVlties. much IndividualIZed 
ahention, mea lsi snacks furnished . 
Many rl'"ences a'lallable 
35Hi()72. 

PETS 
WENDY'S now hirl'1ll personnal tIDIIIII: 

lIITER!STI'O in rMellng lomale. lor III.hl~., "pply be_ 2"pm. ....-TIrtn. 7-1' BRENNEIIAN SEED 
19-25. nonsmoker. who I,k.. ~O Soulh Riyerslde ori .. and fri. 7-7 • PET ClNTER 
music, aport., movtes. Write Olily 1480 First "'Ienu., lowl City. EO£. lit. ....... Tropical fish, pets Ind pat 
towln, Room 111. 
Communlc •• lons canlor, Box A-7 . SUMIIER JOB " . 12-1' IUppllos, pet grooming 1500 , .. 
IOWI City. IA 52242, E.perienced "home-styl." cook Avenue South . 338-8501. 

lor small Colorado gue .. ranch . U S. CUITGII WOLF-DOG cubs, 3/. walt, S250 
liNGlE m.le, 37. lOOk, 1 ..... 1e '0 Cook. blko crutlyely? CIII Eric 0_ .... _ ....... ___ 6511-::::::256::::7~. _______ _ 
lun leam, ~ Itlles ... Professlonal. Jones, 303-484-5585. .... ... Inn. r-_~ .. , 
Intelligen., able 10 hfl35 pounds, 338-COPY AItC Pomeranian •• elghl .... k •. 
some .xperoence, not obe.. THl DfPARTilllIT GF ohOlS, $280/ 000. Call ~7437. 

Pref.,. nonsmok.r. HoptfunV lead PEDIATRICS hiS In opening for .I':=========::;;~I tvtnings 
10 rom.nce S Dore, 715 Wnt 4th, hllf time Rfturch Assistant II In I. 
Museal ... , IA 52761. .he Dlyislon 01 Podi •• rlc Allergyl TYPING -----------

PulmOt'llry. B.s~ requirements LOST & FOUND 
MALE profltSSlonll; tenlitlve, Include: Bachtlor', dtgr" in 
romanllc (ype, Htkl I,dy 3().-4() Biological ScMtnces supphtmented 
who apprlClatll a frieod. candl. by one or mOrt years of 
lighl dln .. rs, moonllgh., bI.c.... progrllll""ly r"ponsible 
Would appreciate phcno P.O. Box .)tptrJenGe In the conduct of 
5275, Cor.lvllie IA 522.1. HN~h Sclenea ..... rch or .n 
==::;'::':';=;::':'::::':':':'---1 equlvolen. combination 01 
WANT!:D: oW plus tad)' 10 be 1riend educetion and I.perience. 
and toYer to quiet. romantJc 30 Pre'lious experienOi with multl-
)'tIr ok;t guy. Writ. to Box 2719. ch,nnel recorderl. prell\lf, 
Ced.r fIIpldl 524Ot1. mtasur. deYl_ .nd oscliliscopn ___________ 1 I. required. Exporlen"" with 

HELP WAITED 

TYPING dona. R.asonable lit" 
Speedy &trYlee. Downtown 
loca.ion. CIII 351-4715. 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

'027 Hollywood Bhlll. _ 
Typing, word proceuing. I.ttell, 
rllumes. bookkteplng, wh.t ..... r 
you nltd. Also, regular and mlclo
cauette transcriptlon. EqulplMf'lt , 
IBM oispllywrller. F .... IH,clen •• 
rNIO"I*. 

FOUND: Yoong, lemale bl.ck "gor 
eal. Johnsonl Bu,flnglon. Frllndly, 
354 .. ,09. 

WANTED TO BUY 

BUVINO cia" ringslnd other gohj 
and ,iI""r, STI'PII'S ITAIIPS • 
COIN •• 1075, Oubuqua, 354-11158. 

MISCa FOR SALE SPORTING GOODS MOTORCYCLE AUTO DOMESTIC ROOMMATE 

WAITED DAI .xereise machine of 
USeD vacuum cfun.rs. rMlOn.b- Runiv'l,u'" rypt lor II" This 
Iy priced . .. ANDn VACUUM. .... .. tlio machlna Is 10k. naw. Colt 
351·1.53. 12200.'" 'or 11800, I los. my 

11711'lYIIOUTH Duster, e cylln· 
1110 TAl/AHA X5850, Immacut.t., dar, Runt, Good college c.r. 
5200 mHos.Ihe~ drlYo.nd I.,rlng, 351.eH5. 
",naw;:.;...",bI:;"".",ry,-, ",tI ... =-=iISoI.:c..352=.::1''-'-'_i 1112 CIIIVIIOlET Cantilr. 

AIA', Female.It2t, cloln. -. 
HIW peld, AC. dioh"._ =':~=--------I 'Pac. 10 UNIt! F,.ttrnlll"l 

FOR IALE: Used AT&T type til. IOloritles. lndivk.lual or group 
phon ... Trend""" dlaJ phonel .thlllH InVIted to inV'fttlg.1I 
112. CIII 33lHlSoI2 anytime. 338.a526 

HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS 

lOOICCAS!!. $'9.95, ."'r._ 
ches~ $49,95: Ioble. 129.95; 10 .. 
"", $139J15: lu'on,. S79.95 , 
ch.irs. dIS ... etc WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE 532 North Dodge. 
Open 1 lam- 5:15pm ... ry day, 

COIII/UNm AIJCT10H """'Y 
Wednesday evening seUI your 
unWanted It""s. 351-8888. 

MATCHlNQ couch .. t With end 
table, nice, 590. 338 .... 468, am's. 

ROUIIO oak table on bid S,"rting 
bid SI00 Goodwill Industries. WO 
First A~ue. 

FOAM CUltom cut any liZl, Iny 
den,lty, MASTER I/ATTRESS 
MAKER •• 415 10th Avenue. Coral· 
ville 351-2053/ 9-5.3Opm. 

FACTORY DIRECT IIATTRESSES. 
bo_ spnngs. Innerspring or foam. 
all standard SIZes, custom slzts, 
"'so FUTONS. III . i .... MASTER 
I/ATTRESS I/AKERS ••• 5 10th 
A'Itnue, Corltvill • . 35 t -2053. 
9-5:3Opm 

MUST sell queen- size walerbed. 
padded ralls. mirror headboard. six 
monlhs old. $215 338·1652. 

HIDE·A·BED (Couch), excatlent 
condition, kitchen tabl. with four 
ch.irs. end tabla, chair and stereo. 
338.a&18 

USED CLOTHING 

SHOP .h. BUOOET SHOP. 2121 
South RiverSide Oflve, for good 
used clothing . amlll kitchen Items, 
alc. Open .v.ry day. 8 45-5,00. 
3J8.3.t18 

USED FURNITURE 

1111 KAWASAKI LTD 550, •• tallen. condhlon. 2-door. 
.)(c.I~t condition, low miltaQl, •.• pttd, manuII. IOtnt option .. 
::.""=, ::;o".:::'::;r.-=C::"::.' 354:=;:..:.e25:::5:.., ___ I $3200 or _ olllr. Ctil 338-5707 

117. OlDSIla-ILE Omag •• 
lulomatle, 80.000 mil". run. 
gre.' , $550. 354·1811 

lin IIONTl CARLO 350, P8. P5, 
AM/FM, runa gOO<l.II200, 
3501·2617. 

1110 PONTIAC Sunblrd, brlghl,od 
Hltchback, lutomalic, .1,. AMlFM, 
ps, tilt , anow 11, .. , 53,000 milts. 
Ylry S.arp. $2925 $3H7~. 

COIIVETTl, "76, bl.o' on block, 
T.Tops. AC. PW. PS, CIIlIOrnil car, 
$1U50. 3!il~ 

1177 PL YIIOUTH Arrow GT, Oroa. 
body, Int.rlor, tJr": englnt nttdl 
wOlk Asking $350 338·2387, 
evenings 

Ford MOIO< Co, Faclory Ex"". Car, • .door, 
Thil Drram Ca r HI. Everything! 

Burgundy w/charcoal lelther interior, 
.... n ALIItIT ....... n •• JIIW PIICI. 

IhMJJl.mt 
/tiff IPIIINI • ..,.,1 

353-2le2 

OWN loom In v.ry CO 
Ih/H Ioedroom can 
amen",") ntgotllb 

ReliT 580, Immed .. ,.,y, ...,. r .... , 
clon. WID, p.rking. t(tyln. 
338-55~1, 

DOW'T 1/1" Ih l. ch.neal Fomofo 
naed' non,moklng, IUY 10 I .. 
WIth roomm.t" lor IUmrner. 
Btlutlful three bedroom 
Ip.rtment It Alltlon CreetI, chelp 
.n~ et_ Inl call P.'ty, )53.2711 

lIVf· IN sinar • • xchlngo ron. lor 
child clre. nonsmolilef, 3~1"', 
evtnlng •. 

WOULD Ilk' to sh.r. two tJ.droGlll 
with grid/prof lemal.'n COfa~ 
by Jun, t Will mo .... In to rout' 
epartmenl or htlp fjnd ant. 
35"-2822. 

AVAILAILl MlY 1, m.lur. M/F, 
own loomj naw epa""",nt, cable, 
.U Irnenititl, NlO tntrlnCfl. laun
dry Ilcllolla" bu'lI'" 3501-7328. 
K"p Irylng, 

IIAY ""fEl No cIopositi FImIIt. 
summer IUtMt wlt.1I option. HIW 
PJld, AC, own room, CIoM 
350I-050I9 alt .. 5 

~NTACllnT Apl"monl .
orlt! Ihl" lor .ummel, 0"", two 
lor fill , 3J8.38811 

IUO. 115, Summit, quiet grad 01' 
working person, Ilundry. 354«121 

FE .. ALE housem.11 wanted to 
.har. large, c".n hOUH Mil 
c.mpu,. $175 337·3046 

HOWl OWn room. large house. 
dotk, yard , WID , cable, loll option, 
$'50 plu, ". 338-4'6' 

NOW Itl 'all , two rOOl11lln ,unny, 
Ip.cloul houst n .. , downtown, 
IIIit oouple 35H)930, 

NONSIIOKING lamal.1 coupfo, 
shirt lovely furnished, SUrnmii 
5""" APrIII MlY Wllh _lbIt 
permlnent optIOn. 1200 plul 
utllilles 3S4-8937 

IIUST SELL: Couch. lUst r.upols· 
tered. EJ(c.Uenl condition, S75, 
337·2674, .......... 1-,.. ..... , 'dI , , ... , .. ,.,., 'dI C , ••• 

CHEAP. neal fiJiri • • KIW paid, Ale. 
dishwasher, for IUmmel, Steo 
n8QoUlb ... Wphlngton strtlt 
~~. 

ART 

UNIQUe: glft5, Nati'l' Amtncan· 
style pouery and beaded jewelry 
6511-2561 

COMPUTER 

FOR RENT: Terminals suitable for 
communication with Weeg 
Computel Center. Terminals 
$'7,50 per mOn.h: 1200 bau~ 
modems, SI7,50 pe, monlh : 30D 
baud modema. S5 .oo par monlh. 
351 ·318' 

IIAC.NTOSH USERS -J 1/2" 
boxed Max elf dl.ks. 115.00/10, 
Lifetime warrantyl 338-2556. 

IIICROCGI/PUTING WORK. 
SHOPS. leam word processing 
With Volkswrltef 3, AND 11m one 
semester houl of university credil. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

KEYSTONE BRECKENRIDGE 
COLORADO CONDO 

Three bedroom townhouse. prjv ... 
jlCuzzl, sleeps eight. beautifully 
lurnlshed Open dl',,: Aprlll11h
on, Call 319.J83-7611 or 
3'9-36S.309I), 

FGR THE BEST prices ond sche
duling lor charter flights to 
Europe, call or He TRAVEL 
SERVICES, INC ., 216 First Avenue, 
Coralville 354-2424. 

MOVING 

E,enlng classes begin April 15. I/OVING 
Reglsttr by Friday, April 11 . Call Reserve a Ryder Iruck while the 
the Saturday & Evening Class rates are low- need paclillng 
Program.t 353-496310r further boxes') Stop at Aero Ren,,1 
d::;a::ta:;iI:.:','-________ 1 TOoAY- 227 Klrkwoo< Ayenue, 

FOR SalE: Commodore 54, dl.k 338-97" 
drive, m.nuals and so1tware, $300. 
3_51_.a522_ , ____ 1 STORAGE 

RECORDS 

RECORD COllECTOR 
p.ys eash for LP·. , Co's and 
cassettes Beatles, Stones. Costel
lo, U2. etc Larae quaRilles 
welcome eorn.r Linn and Iowa, 
UPllllrs 337·5029 

$1 OFF anv Itim With sticker pritt 
01 $5 Of mOl. value. HIECORD 
COLLECTOR. Ona item per ed. 
GOO<I Ihrough April 12. MuSI 
p,esenl th is ad l RECORD 
COLLECTOR. 4 1/2 Sou'h linn. 

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENT 

STORAGE-STORAGE 
Mlnl-warehouH units trom 5·x10·. 
U-s.ore·AII . Dial 337-3506. 

GARAGE lor rent, ne,r dOWnlOWIl, 
S30 338-471 • . 

BICYCLE 

-----------1 ".3 SCHWINN LeTour Luxo 
BEAUTIFUL Alvarez acoustic 12-!opetd. Mix!. l'lme, superb 
gultlr wllh clear, rich toni, Phillip, condition. 351-5542. 

33::;.H,;:2::54::.... _______ 1 TREK moun'"in b,ke, '09 o.line 
KORO KEYBOARDS. Lowes. Rugged. like.- $4451 off" . 
p::r.::ite:::s::.::;lm;:a;!:g:;:ina:::b::I.::1.:3::SoI:..a::.;;IO:.;':;:' --I 3501-J799, 

ACOUSTIC gulta .. , GIbson. FUJI Royall If, 12·speed, min' 
Mossman, wlhardcase tenOI sax, condition , gold 22". sm. 
'famaha. lik. new, f(org Synth 338-7535. Bnan 
w/CIH. College student must 2301 MEN'S Schwinn. SSO . gleat 
'.'.C.ril.iO ••• 3.5.1-.2.98.9 •. _____ around town; 19- boy's Schwinn. 

STEREO 

$75. Both good condition. 
353-7.1" &-4 M-F or 337-5310. 
4.3()-'Opm, 

---------- SCHWINN man 's 24 inch lS.speed 
NICE Yamaha stereo tuner. $185 bike. e.cellenl condition. $175. 
new ; only sao now 351·7065 :JS3..0938 
11.rn-5pm. 

IIEN'S Moun •• ln. 'S.spoed. 1195: 
MUST Mil! Sansul st'rto, receiver, youth-slz. lQ...peed, S90 
tape dock. 3-way spelkers, goo< :35:.1,,-89=32:;, _______ _ 
condition. $300. 3J8.1652. -

FOR SALE; MacintOSh rtcti'ltr 
and Klipsch Htfeay speakers. Call 
337-44501 , 

RENT TO OWN 

LEISURE TillE: RonllO own, TV's. 
stereos. microwaves. appliances. 
lurniture. 337-8900. 

TV. VCR, st'feo. WOODBURN 
SOVNO • .00 Highl.nd Coun 
338-75017 I 

SATELLITE 

RECEIVER 

COUPLET! SIIt.llile receiver 
systems at low, low prices. 

HO", ... I_ Enlorprl .... Ino. 

18 .. SCHWINN ATB, good 
condition , $335 new, will seerilice 
for 1200. 627·2026. 

WOllEN 'S lc)'speed sch",nn 
leTouf. excellent condition. $t25. 
35.·262 • . 

MOTORCYCLE 

lf115 YAI/AHA FJ 601), block/red, 
2000 miles Futer than your 
'Ilought I230D 354 ..\221 

1110 YAIIAHA 850 Spotl." ,ha" 
drive, windshilld, luggage caM, 
low mllltS, alCcell.nt condition . 
Must .. 11 338·7426 

lt11 SUZUKI 0510000 
motorcycl., Excellent condition, '.,000 mil .. , lull dr .... AWFM 
casSitte, S2500 or best offer. 
35 .. 7295 ."" 6pm. 

FEMALE. '·2 Summer IUbloliflil 
option CUff apanment. Full~ 

TRUST liThe ........ ' • ...,.. furnlahed, prlV.tl bathroom. 
log.· Ad_I .. In THE DAILY AUTO fOREIGN mlcrow.y., dIShwasher, UH of 
_IOW:::::AN::::C;lAS;:;:S::IF:';;ED;:s;:'===:..1 . ....yflow.r i"terdorm Price _ _ __________ 1 novo".blt. Calf ~50188 lhor 

FtAT, 1978 Hatchb!lck, rlrl model, 5pm 
AUTO SERVICE ~FWD=:.;I B8:::;.000=;;m.::IIos:::: . .:&ss.::::::258:::::7 __ 1 NO LEASE, no daposl., "50, 
___________ 1 1In 210Z Fas.beck. -.-. ,"",., • • nonsmoker. A/C. own 

roo"" Iorgo two bedroom dupln 

WHITE DOG 
(UROPfAN AND JAPANUf 
AUTO Ind (NOIH! I!RVIC! 

• Hon. 
·Oalaun 
.Vohlo 
, MerctOi. 
'VWS I1t 

, SUblfU 

• loud' 
• Toyota 
• 01Uel1 ..... 

so"'" body rust. 11650. 351·5270 CIOII, bu,"no, 331.3316, k.." 
, .... SUBARU Gl, ...,oor, lOIIdad , .rylng 
.xcenenl condition, 17,000 miles. SU .... £A sub .. t . 1ern,Ie, $1301 
S5800J oHar. Falrfi.ld, month. MIY frH. I,ll option 
.-5'5-472·nn. poplblo. own room. AC, 
1"5 NISSAN SENTRA. 11.r.o. mlcrow.y., dishwasher. 338·9353. 
12,000 mUes, $4950 firm F.lrrt.~ . FlMAll!. own bedroom In thfll 
.:.1-,;:5.::15-4:..:;,7:.2.,,78,,72::·'-'-' _____ 1 bedroom .ponmen' Close in 
lNO IIAZOA RX.1. red .. ith black $1~7 50 p1u.,13 u"".Ios. 35£.3272, 
Interior. stereo. sunroof. lir. AttlOn 
t)lcen.nt condition. 3S4·2975 or FEMALE. own room. IUmrTIIf only, 
:::3J8.=9909=·~ _______ 1 HlWI MOl' J*d. AC. Sou.h 

1110 HONDA Accord LX, Johnson ~51'3. 

~==========~I IKception.lty clean, 5-speed. CHEAP I Sublet: one roomffhr .. 2-door. AMIFM. CUS8n., rult· 
prooled, 90.000 mllos. $2650 bedroom apertmenL oYIlllbll III) 

AUTO LEASING 
338.1)421. 4 tl>rough July 31 . close, foe. 

dishwlsher. parking, ,125, Mit 
----------1 lin RAI,fT. 92,000, two frM 351~" 
~~S!;;SS!;;SS!;;SS!;;S~ I bedrooms. "-speed. new binary, GRADUATE studonl naed' 
Xi e)thaust, $8901 offel 3S4-0218. roommatl. Arenl II'" ltartlng 

1986 ~ 1111 TRIUIIPH TRS, rod • •• etlllnl Juno or Auguol. 1190, 1/2 
COndition, stored In wint.,. one _"lefty Call Brian M, 337-3157 

4t ~ ::77~~=2s. manu.l, AMI ;:::L~:" two Ioedroom 
.... ~ FU. Michelins. classy car, $4()() hou .. , .Ylilablt May " S200 plus 

~9823. 112 u1lIo_. 3501-3909 

O I 
$145 ::"C:IO-00:CA"'T-SU-N-S"-0-, ...,-oor----I TWO SERIOUS STUDENTI shall 

• Y Hatchblck, AWFM • • Ir condition· .hr .. bedroom lor 1.,1. Ciolfi, _ 
ing , high mil .. , 11500 or oHor. M.yflO ... , S230. HIW peld. CIII 

,., __ 3501-'047 after Spm. JtIl, :J3t.2840 

• p,.",luft'llOUnd 1885 .. ISSAN Stanza Hatchbeclt. It!.NTACR!Sl: nonsmoking 
• """Flirt II.,., I ' I 101' call femlles for summer and/or tall. : =:~;=kett J:.~~':s. :S~~~~ay. NC, H'W p'ld Summer rent 
• p~ ., .. rlng 354-2080. rtegOtlabte 354-7432. 

• p~ brlkel fM1 VW Scirocco S. e.elUlnt NONSMOKER, own room. WrI 
• S,,19O con(htion, $«001 otter. 337.7086 ct.n, spacioul two bedloom 
• CruiH control 'PIr1met1t. buil lne, $17S1 month, 
: PR"'''''d''wtoIO~. 1.10 VW, new lirn ••• hIUlt currentty "'llflbl,. Amy, ~ 

- 65H.31 or 353-3281 , 

a.:.:nwl~~I:n=w.,..a SUaARU, t973. cheap W~ MAKE Ihe ftrSl 'Nord in t¥'ry 
~ndtbl. acurlty ct.poe« (.t5O) transportation. runa great, $300, 01 cl .. ined ad bold and In upper 

plus tall Ina 11'*1" dut besl offl1. 337-«)12. caM. YOU can add emphasis m 
::::::.;:;=;:.:::.:..::.:.::...----- your Id by m.klng .ha. word 

on dtlr.-ery Totll plyrnenta S88eO 1114 VW RABlfT. WoHSburg unlq~ In .ddUeon. fora smeM Itt, 

~~::ii~~~~~1 Edltlon, lir, stereo cassell. you Cln hIIw other ~d Of upper Excellent condition ~50 caM words In tht ttxt of your ad 
51 :;"72·7672. F.I"'.kI. 

~ engine, $9001 oHtr 351-4631, 
ROOM FOR REN' 

117. DATSUN B210. naw br.,". 
1'~;>SS;>SS;>ss;>sS!;;s;Sl1 ,hock" blnaryl muffler RaIluill 

----------, I ,,35:..1..:-5_H_· ________ 1 COOPERATIVE IMng S.udlnl 

TRUCK 

1172 FOIID pickup, pow.rful 
engine, IOl1)e rust. $750( otfer. 
351-1567. 

1113 TOYOTA pick·up longbed. 
28.000 millS, white. AMIFM 
ElCcelient condition. ,..,50. 
Falrfi.ld.51:;"72·7672 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

"n FORD FAIRIIONT "agon, 

HOHDA, 1983 Civic. 4-door. tcumtnicll community hou ... 
AMlFM CAssette • • xcellint Luther.n Cen •• r 338-78M, 
condition. $4900. 354-7MD. .;;338:;.;.7.:889.::.. ______ _ 

1115 HONDA CRX NONSIIOKING: Extr. I.'go ro ... 
Perftc1 condition. k)ldtd With In bNullful hOUM, clow ..... 
optlont. 0"" own.r Call .fter 5pm. phone 1200. lummer MgOtiab6a. 
31S.5B8-22Dt. :::338-<O::.::::7~0 ______ _ 

Ifill HO~oA Civic S •• tion Wagon. LAROE pri •••• sfHplng rooms, 
S.spood, 54.000 mlln. AMFM $185, III u"I~1et p.ld. ,," CIb1t 
eassallt. S2600 626-68BO TV 351.()322, 9-UOpm, 

FALLleoling Aronei ho>pill/ 
loclu~ Citen and comfortable 
rooml She .. b.tI> end kHcllln 
5tarlJng.' 11751 monlh. in<fudll 
u"",1os calf 331"907 

ROOMMATE 

WANTED 
PIS. P/B, Ale, AMII'M .. ssatt., n.w lFFlCltNCY ••• i_ 
lire!. elllcellent In-n-out Offer, -----------1 I oiy 
353-2022. OW~ ROOII, bllU1lM, aplClOUI :':.mmtdp '.·'WII· '~":Ibd'~~.'~ 

tr.II,", washerl dryer, buslint, neer - u , ',.... , -.., 
BERG AUTO SALES buys. 1111.. lowl C"l K-Mort $1301 nagoli- APptlanc ... I.undry. 12601 monlh, 
lrada. 631 Sou.h oubUqUI, .ble 3J8.'3789. Mod Pod. Inc . 35H)102 
354-4878. =:.:c==::-_____ I C " 

FEIIALES. ,ummar IUbleIH, 1111 LOK '0 campus. shl" k"tNn, 
CAI/ARO. 1977. 74.800 milos, _ opioon. 11251 monlh. HIW paid bI'~ , Ihll'1lI room, utlllllll, $140. 
batteryl multl.r, ""wer, .. lck, GrH'locationl 351-4.10 ~3Jt.5=,,1,;:35:... ______ _ 
stereo c.ssette, AMIFM, AC. Good ON- b k I I 
condition. Jan. 353-5050 da-', SHAH! quill hOUM, WfO, buil'nt, I: toe rom c.mpua. a,9'. 

1- cl .. n room, miCrow ..... ~ 
:I38.J4.a _ings. non""",,or. $1751ncIudol u1llill... r.'rlgor.,or, tho .. bIlh. $115/ 
WANT.o buy uHdl .. rocked carsl :331-40=='::;1. _______ _ 1 montl> •• 11 ulllob .. paid, ColI 
lruck. 351.&3".628-1,1' (lOll MAL!, grid prof."ed, ""n 100m. ~35:.1'-- 1:.:3e.= ______ _ 
""-~) __________ I .hr .. bedroom hOUH, 1135 ptus IUOOlT room .nd board lor 

_'I3,,-,u.;.'I-,II'..:Ie.:.'-,~=.:.2038=:;:. ----I "'"ng_ .... ndlor""""", wrsrwooo IIOTORI. buy, 1eI1, -.. 
"ado. High .. ay 8 W"'. Cor.IYIiIe PROFESSIONAL malo. noar new Two rooms ... /fable. 12'51_-
354-«.5 law building. II 751 mon.h. utlll.1os .nd 121 S/ mon.h MHIs pr_ 

354-8025. Ay.lI.bit Augull 1& during _ . laundry IIcMI.,." TV 
1110 PONnAC Sunblrd, PS. PB, Psi OmOOa Dentll FrI.ornl.y. m 
goo< condition, dopond.bl.. SHARE two bedroom hou". ren. R,,,, 51_, 35,..3111. 
nago.iabl., :138-4267 , $200 plu, 1/2 ullllll ... ~7177 NONII/OIIINO: Summer oanllls, 

Drive. IItIl .. sAVE. loll 
Hlghwoy 150 SoUlh 
Halliton IA 5001 1 

1-l1OQ.832-5985 

1110 PONnAC Sunblrd. ps. PB. nNTACltliT Aplrtmlflts, male 1.11 OPllon. YlryqUIe'~' n ")o.~ 
good condl,lon , deptndab'e, roommet., ,.11 wl1Nmme, option, two With own bath, I( r gild 

::.;:;..;===.:c.=-='-'-' __ I nagotl.bll 338"261, ~AC.::.;. l.:u;,:.rn.::ished::::=-::3SoH1:::.;::200:::. ____ I "udtnlsl .lsnl'1ll prd, 

1'11 ECONOVAN. pop-Iop, OWN room, 'h'" bedroom Ilou... ~~I~ft!::u~ "" 

TURN YOUR UNWANTI'O ITI'IIS 
INTO CASH. ADV!RTISE THEI/ IN 
THl DAILY IOWAN CLAIIIFI!OI, 

ENTERTAINMENT 

STATE OF ART SOUND 
WHALIN' DALE 

Mobile 0 JJ Comedy 
Musically tailored to ault your 
specl.1 occasion .. 

~9937 
AT STONE AOEPRICES 

MIND/BODY 

con'leftl to camptr, bunkl. Ipilt $420 pl\ll. nonamok.,. 8-1o.m, "ttc>m 
::':'==;==-==-'-"-'-''-_1 dina"., runl g .... ' 337·70115 338-5111. :::.:.=::!.::.:.:.::::-----

1'" 'C)NnAC Sunbhd. Sotpttd, TttIAD mil. roommate wanted 10 ~r':Y~:lb" f)()W from 
I C I I. R ,h .... twO ~-oom _~I .... - 10 CIU1Ij>UI. 

• r. ru II, lunroo , a Ir.o. Clo .. 10 c.mp~u. 111;:o-'nag '''O-I,-'bIe =33&.::.;1;::3::.2.:._. ______ _ =:;:;..;:;.;== ______ 1 defrost, warranty, ,Kc.lltnl. V" .. 

- 1l50i-ii'28 ;;.:3J8.35c:.:.:c:2;:;1, _______ IIIf!N only, $125lncludol utltltlot. 
tholld kllchen end belh e4+alt, 
tvtrni"9" 

AVAfLAIlE Immedi •• ely. A""; 
NotpIt.,S lou.lon. 1'261 montII 
IncludH III ullllilet, call 33NtOl, 

pulmonary fUnction meltor .. 
mtntl, IncludinIJ lung ,eslstance, 
compliance. ard yolume Is highly -----------1 deslrab". Send rlSumH 10 SUlln 
FOiter. P.rson ..... ACrmnlltrllor. 
Dapartmenl 01 PodI."I"". John 
COllo'on Plylillon. The Unl .. rslty 
of )oWl is an EEOIM employer. 

CIOVUNI/ENT JOII. 
118,046-$51,230/ ~.r Now 
hiring, call1lD5.a&7-6000. 
Extension R.e8'2 for cur,..,t 
ledoral list 

TYPING. FrH pickup .nd dollYory IOWA CITY YOGA ClllTER 
tor papers OY'tf tIn P9I- GIFT IDEAS 10th Y'a, ElCpI'lenced Inltructlon 

11113 HONDA V.5 Mlgnl, bought 
now In 11114 ... ored Indoors 
wlnttf" bilek, w/cowr, 6000 

condiUon.12400. 

NANNY FOR lPECIAL 
~UDS CHILD 

Young woman to live with flmlly In 
suburban Boston C.re lor toy.
.ble .nd .Iort .- year- Old hand· 
lcapped boy and oh.r. houookoep
Ing dullet. Sal.ry plua room and 
boIrd. hper"" or Int.rest In 
nursing or IpIGiaI eduatk>n I 
piUS. S •• n,ng dal. novO.lobit, ___ .rooumeand 

pho.o '0. Koren _r. 35 Down-
1!!,9 Road, Llllngl"" lolA 02173 

HOUH 'AR!NT1 
Systeml Unlimited IIlnt.rvl.wlng 
coupl .. to Ii.,. In IIId manage 
group homos lor _'opmtnt.lly 
dlubled children o'ldullo. Room, 
board. Ulory .nd bonoti •• C.II 
31s.338-92t2 EOE. 

LIFEGUARDS: F,W. Kenl Plrk 
SO.th. AdY.ntaid 11I_'1lI 
ceniftClte required. Apply In 
perlGn, Johnson County 
eon_t"'" Board offlet. 8:00am 
'0 4,00pm _d.ys. ~5-2315, 
EOE. 

_ S •• rtlng now Coli Barbar. WIIch 
::.::.:::::5::. ________ 

1 
___________ 1 lor inlorml.lon. 354-97114. 

Lett.,. .. 'iflUm ... applicilioni. 
Cflyert.Uonl, the .... ertlc~, 

paper •. manulC,lptl 
Flit, accur.Ie, raeson.blt 

Spedalile In ~.I 
_legal work 

1& )WI' Mer,llo.1 '-p'ritnce 

t 

IIOTItlR'1I FATHER 'S DAY 
Artl.r, portr.lt, children! odul1l : 
Chorcooll2D, pas •• 1 $41), all $120 
and up. 35 ..... 20, 

MISC. FOR SALE 

LONDON FOG (WIrcoet, slz. 40; 
n • .". blaZer. "'" 38, .. etllent 
tonditlon. Il0l1 0"". 356-30411 
d • .,.. B5oI-5e3O _ing. 

CIUAAlt cryotal •• $2,00 .0 $30.00. 
goo< qu.llty, 351·1567, 

DIll CllITl'R 
Wtlght M.,.a","*,t Program 

o.lIy Poor Co\Inleilng 
WALK4NS WELCOME 

870 capllol 
338·2359 

O::JO.5:3Optn. M·F. Sat "11. 

MAntA YOGA tor one hour 
UnlYoraily c ..... /roIu •• lon 
8'00.8 3Optn. ~10, 

ROOM FOR RENT S~ 

Ibtl IEDROOII, Shl" kl,chen I~I 
-,d bath with '.mllia. Close In. on 
bUlilno, $1501 monlh plu. Ulillti.. 11/1 
AI"" 12.10 Ioedroom, $'00/ mon.h bod 
plus UIIllIIOl, 351 ·1614 !C, 

SUMMER SUBLET 

IUIlfT •• ummlrl t.1I option. 
IIf~ two bedroom. close. reason
.b~ 35H923 

CHRISTIAN male, summer subl.t! 
laU option. CiON, AC, Sl50 
33f.6118 

BECOME 
APARTIIENT MANAGERS! 

Ralslon C,eek. Thre. bedroom, 
h.llnlshtd. nu everything I R.nt 
nogoillbl, Todd, 3501·7277 

MNISHED, lummer IYbl.t. 
sptcioUI one bedroom. parking. 
NC, qUilt . 351-8301 

FANTASTIC aummer sublell fall 
option. newer two bedroom. quiet, 
AC .. dishwasher. WID, busUne, 
ciON, otlstrll' parlillng. only $27()( 
monlh. 338·591. Iftlr 5.00 

CHEAP I Summer subletl faf! 
option, two be<hoom, next to 
CINtr. Hawkeye 354-2482 

SUMMER sublett fall option . on. 
bedroom .panmenl , close. Iwo 
blocks hom Cumer, lurnllhed lor 
summer. 33&-0406. 

SUMMER .ubl.t. three bedroom, 
close, laundry faCilities, 
dlShwl!.her, A.C, clean , parking 
35'·5263 

SUMMER ,ubletltell, .wo 
bedloom, AC , HIW paid. close, 
nice, negoilibl. 337-~ 

SUMMER SUBLETI lurnlShed, 
thlee bedroom Close Ale, laun
doy. parking HIW p.ld $ nagoll· 
ob~ 354·976' 

SUMMER sublet! f'lI option. two 
b.choom. near hospital. HIW paid. 
1oC. 354·3414. 

PETS allowed I Fall option, 
spaclous one bedroom apartment. 
wooded .. nlng, $350, .11 
convenlenc.s. 351-0906 arter 

FREE COUCH. Room In house.. 
Sl551monlh plus 113 utilities 15 
minutes from campus 337-8264, 
"k lor Bred, 

SUIlI/ER suble. 1.11 09l1on, naw 
two bedroom. mIcrowave, 
dlShwlsher. 81r, laundry, HtW plld 
J54.8999 or 3SoI~269. 

RALSTON CREEK. Ir" MIY .nd 
August. three bedroom, HIW paid, 
1oC. 33&.0755 

MELROSE LAKE APARTIIENTS. 
IUmmel sublet, thrM bedroom -ONl V thr .. bk>cks 1rom down
town1 Summer aublet, three 
bedroom aplrtment, AC. wattr 
PlJd. busllne, Plrfung. laundry. 
rtnt negotiable, May rent paid 
3s..$J.4() 

OWN room In three bedroom, ten 
mlnutl walk 10 campus. AC, $1301 
mon.h, Augu .. Plld, lom.1e only 
3s..1)4'3 

DUPlEX. own ,oom. 113126 plu. 
villil,", South Johnson. no 

354'()7B6 

OWN ROOII In I.rgo IhrH 
btdroom apartment on I.k • • Close 
10 hospi •• I. 338.a398 

RAlSTON CREEK. I.rga two 
btdroom, AC. dllhwtlhtr, price 
nogotllblo 338-10B8 

fFFlCIENCY ap.~m.n' , lall 
optlQll. ideel lor male graduate 
Ituclent. lu,"llh~, Utlllll.I, phone, 
laundry. coble Ilookup, busll ... 
Cor.lvllll. $200/ month 354-380f. 

Molt or bring 10 Room 2DI 
Idilld lor Ionglh, .nd In general 
10 chlr"", win no1 be """""led. 
onnoun""""",. 01 rocoonl.ted 

351 

Event ______ ~ 

Sponsor ----'---i 

Day, date, time 

Location --------1 
ContIct person/phone 



DON'T 11111 Ihl. chine. I F_1o 
nMd. noo.moldnv, ""y 10 live 
with roomma'M lor summe" 
Belutlful thnHI bedroom 
",Ittmonl II Rlllion CrHi<, ci"'I> 
."d ciON Inl Coli P.lty, 353-2114 

Live· IN IlIttf, •• chlnge ","I lor 
child Clrl, nontmok.r. 354-81", 
evenings 

WOULO Ilk. 10 ah".\Wo bod __ 
with grad/pro' lemll. In Cor.h1Itt 
by Juno I Will moyo m 10 ,... 
Ip.I,tn-.-nl or tt.lp find Onto 

3~'·2822 

AVAILABl! "'.y 1, malure INF, 
'""" room, new apartment. catnl. 
.11 .m.nitl •• , Iwo entrancn, ilun
dry I.clllll .. , bu.llna. 354-7321. 
K"p Irylnv, 

MAY ",fll hIo dtpos~1 FamaIo, 
lummer IUbttt '11111111 option, HIW 
paid. AC, own room, clolt. 
354.Q549 ."" 5 
P!NTACII!IT Aponm"'l _ 
one/thr" lor aumtnt', one! t'IIJO 
10' II" 33&-3888. 

'110. tiS. Summit. qultl grad 01 
worting person, laundry. 3M.()02e 

FeMALf hoIJMm.t. wanted 10 
share 'Irgl, cle.n houll MIt 
clmpu •• Stl5. 337·»46 

HOWl Own room, lafge house, 
deck , Ylrd, WID, cable, I,n OPllOI'I, 
$150 plu. 114 336-4461 

NOW til flU, two room, in lunny. 
spacious hOUH n •• r downtown. 
lIIIil couplo 35 1.0030 

NONSMOKING forna'" couplt. '''''(1 lovely furnished, Summh 
Sirttl. Aprill May wHh _Iblt 
permanent optIOn. S200 plUI 
utilities ~937. 

CHEAP ... " glrll. HN/ paid. At. 
dllhwpher, lor auMmtf, $160 
negotllble, W~ington .tt .... 
338-8440. 

~=====!I FfM4L!, 1·2 Sum ... rlUblotltll option Cilli lpertm."I. Ful~ 
fu,"I,~, prlvlte bllhroom. 
microwlve. dIShwasher, "" 01 
.... vttow.r tnt.rdorm. Price 

f------� ntgOll •• Io CIII 336·5488 Itttr 
Spm 

F";':;'':''';;'''---I NO LEASE. no deposit. 1150. 
r.rnaa., nonsmoker. AIC, own 
roortY 11'0' ""0 ~room duple. 

~;':';''-'-'-'''--'-'I CIo ... bll.lln. 337-3316. kaop 
Irylng. 

SUMMfll sublol. lornoJ •• 113111 
month, u.y tree, flU option 

/------.1 POS'lb", OWn room, AC, 
mlcrOWlve. dishwasher, 338-9353. 

FE .. ALE. own bedroom in ltH .. 
1-------.1 Mdroom .plnment Close in 

$15750 plu. 113 UIII~I ... JS4.3271. 
Alison 

FtMAlE. own room. IUmmtr only, 
i------I HlWI Moy paid. AC. South 

JohnSO!1 33&-5113. 

CHEA" Sublel 0" room/lhroe 
bod.oom 'P.rtmanl .... 11"'" Mot 
4 Ihrough July 31. clo ... I>C. . 

F------.I dlShwlahor. parking. $125. lilY 
1M 351·5014 

GRADUATE sludenl .-. 
F"'''''''''-=;';'''-.I roommate. Ar.,... .r ... starting 

Ju,... or August, $190, 112 
electriCity Call anan M., 337-3157 
littr 5:00pm. 

f-----I "MALI. .h.re two bodroom 
hou ... ".,Ilble M.y 1. $200 pillS 
1/2 uII,,!let 354-3909 

~------I TWO SERIOUS STUDENTS ."'" 

F---I 

thr .. bedroom for fall Cliffs",... 
Moyllowe •. 1230. HN/ paid. C.II 
Jill. 33&-2840 

I't!NTACAEST: _smoking 
femaJea 10r lummef andiOf till. 
Ne. HJW p.ld Summer rtnt 

0------.1 neg'"I.'10 354-7432. 
NONSMOKER. own room, ""It 
cl .. n. spaciou. two bedroom 

0------·1 iplrtrMf'lt. bUIUM. 11751 month, 
curr"'lly ... lIlbll. Amy. 354-W1. 

ROOM FOR REI' 
r------I COOPERATIVE hYing 51_1 

KI.IMenkai community houst 
Lutherln Cent.,. 338-78681 

F-":':":'=--I ""33&-"-'7*-'-_____ _ 

NOHSIIOIUNO: hili large room 
jr'l bHutltvl house, ciOH. tele
phone. S2OO. summer nogOUM 

r-----I :.:3M-40::..;.;~70,--____ _ 

lAIIOE PO'"" ,looping r ..... 
$.as. lit Ullhl," p.ld. Ir"_ 
TV ~1.om . ...... 3Opm. 

!------·I FlU Iolllnv Ar.Mihespitoi 
Iocliion Cloan Ind cornlon.l>lo 
'OOIM Shire beth and kitchen 
SlIttlnv It 11751 monln. "'_ 
ullhtin Coli 337-4907. 

!FFlCI!NCY,,"II.bI. e------I imm.Ch.1I1y, lour blocks to 
tlmpul. Wiler plld. AC, aU 
",ph."c.,. I.undry. 12ecJ11I1OII1~ 
Mod Pod. Inc . 351-0102. 

F-------I CLOS! 10 ca"'Pus.IIII" ___ • 
balh, living room. Ullillies. $140 
3Jl.5735 

rc...:.=---I ON! block Irom compul. lorge, 
c ... n ,oom, m;e,owIV9 ~ 
rofrigorllor. lII.re both. $1151 

r------.I monlh .• 11 ullhlita poId CIII 
351 .1304 

.UOOfT room Ind baird lor 
r:=----.I *l>rlng _tr Indl or .U_. 

Two rcomo .. 1111"". 12451_ 
Ind S2Is! rnonlh II .. " plO'lidod 
GUrlng _ . "'undry I.Clhl .... TV. 

1-'-"-="-"--1 Psi Omega Donia! F .. "'nlty, 220 
All'" Slr"l. 351-4387. 

r:":':"=";':';-'--I NONI .. oIUNO: Sum_ """'" 
11111 Ot>tlon. vtry qult\~r • r_ 
two with own balh. ... r QrId 
Itudentll vl.lt lng pro . 
$1~P. Ihr" aublt III'f 
nagal ... 10 rents 336 
a. 1 DIm . .. " pm 

IIOOMI ... II.blt now lrom 
'11().1140 CI_IO CIn\PUL 
J38.1321 

IIlN only. $125 .,cludea UlItilIot. 
lII"od kfichtn lind belh 644-1171, 
... nlnge 

lYAILAII.! Immtdl.loIy. ArfIIfi 
Hoapttota 1 ... llon S125/ morm 
1 .. lud .. III uUWlles. Coli 33704107. 

1"-"-----1 IITR_LY nleo ona roo,., 
Iumlahtd. _. belh Ind kltcf\trl 
with ana _. cloM In 
337·5143 

1-""":';';=':':'::=-1 IlIIMfOtlltLY.llllmMtrI 1011_ 
"'Y WilkIng dllll'" 10 ....... 
:l5I.ao37 

r-.-----I OUT· OI'·lOWll_ "" two 
"rge bodrooml 10 renl 10 ..... 
bit PI- Spocloo. oIcIor _ 
Shlna kHct.1 Ind lI.tnt r_ ... 

~ _____ I thr" 01 ... ' ...... '" ulllh'" "'" 
PIllinG AYOII""1e Im",o.II""". 
&15-474-3133 coIllel or ... 
p..",'''' 11 1122 Frlondlhlp 
81_. 
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ROOM FOR RENT SUMMER SUBlET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET APARTMENT 
.,25 ' UllMER. No" n.w I.w 
SItIrt kltohen, bath, living room 
. 11hone olher, 3S1.()234 4-7pm 

",M"flll .ub~\, thr .. bedroom ZOI .. - S 0001 I ' I'ke 't act 
,p.ru"e"t, lumi.htd, tow.Ullnoil ., c II I .. ~.~~. it made Five min"'" to campus. 
Minor, AC. deck. hutl Wit ... paId, Ihr .. bedroom. enclosed ollsu", 

NICE on. bedroom apartment nur 
U.1. HoIpitll, fan option. Ivailable 
mid·Moy. 337-1172. 8711-24311. 

FOR RENT DI Classifieds 
AVAILAIL! MID-APRI l, non. 
MOilng grids, Imlll/ l,rge, cto ... 
'''''". qultt. $1601 1180, pho",. 
ulihlitl ~ncluded . 338-4070 

CIOH to campul, renl MOot/lble plrkinG, RalSlan erMk, IUmmef 

337·2e97. =~: ronl ""I/Olilblo. APARTMENT 
TWO bedroom wJIl1I option, close === ________ 1 Room 111 Communications Center 
10 - Law aulldmgl MIeI, good FOR RENT study .trno&phtr • . 33706748, RALITON, two room., nice, AC, 
~ ... :.;:.:;,;n:;,;In.r;gl=-_______ dlsh.lSher, Cinetnlll, parking, 
IIfNTACR!sr lublet , on.~ nlg=otJlc..:..;b~;...;.' ·338-""'2"'556....;. _____ 1 TWO bedroom, , ..... bk>cks Irom 

ON! bedroom With garBO', west 
side. on bush"" utlllt_ plkl, 
Itnnl, courts. H64-6348 (d), 
337-7170 (n) 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. ~ll!ffl~nlh •••• iI.bl. ""y 

ClOSE ~~s on quit! StrHt, 
S'~$145 par monlh. 336-6387. 

1I.1IIEOIIoo". Sh". kilChon 
IIld beth wl1h Ilmal • . Crose in , on 
bulflnt, 1:150/ month plus utilities 
Also, 12110 bedroom, Slool monlh 
plus ullIlI~ 35t.1614 

bedroom, t>.lcDn~ . AC. DOWNTOWN one bedroom, HIW downtown, Ilundry, parking IJ'fCiAl RfNT RAnS APARTMEIII' 
dilhwashlr, H!W paid , M.y IrH, paid, ,Ir condltKlning, S290I 351-8029, evening.. TownhoUl8S. EffecJencl.. 1I1 
rlnt "-oot/.blt 354--8368. ~~~~~"I.ble 511 8. Mornlngl. ' 0 10 12 MONTH tNsef, Ipaclous Helt, aIr. 'NIter paid, on bush,.... FOR REIII' APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 
DUPLEX HOUSE FOR SALE : 

SUMMER SUblet, furnished. thrM =...:.:=--------1 one Ind two bedroom ap.rtments, pool, lennls courts Cllll.11keside III 
bodroom. cl .... HN/ plld. p.rklnv. CUTE ONE 8EDRDOM HOUSE. Irom S2S5- S305. C.rpaled. conlral ~"';:.;,;.no:.;r~. 33=7.:.,1"'103= ______ 1 
AC, Ilundry, I negotlalM. qu6el, convenient, ,Ir conditioned. .ir. appllinces. cable, 5tpar.te SU'lET Ilrna thr .. bedroom -----------

TIRED 01 room"'I'e'1 N'ee one 
bedroom in Coratvll", on buslin., 
AC. oHltrlet parking. 1'IllIlb'
now, $~ plus utlllues ~53, 
henM'lg1. 

IIICOIIE _MY. duplo • • 

3!1-4708 5250 338-0529. simage areas, I.undries, on .- ' FAll: Intlresting thrM bedroom ON!. I!OIIIOOM ."rMnt plus 
busline ctose 10 shOpping and close In. dow~ :nI07wnlrl~ 1oc~ltlon Iplrtment in houll: $485; garage . IVlilabte Apr" 15 

LARO! Iwo bedroom, summer 
sublet/laU option, South Van 
aurIn. HIW plld. $3961 monlh. AC. 
parking. 3iltH ~02 

resllurint •. 337.2496, 1100 Arthur 9!~n:_'.~~~. . I CIOS:~ ~ "twlnees required. 337 .... 715. BeautIful, qu*, AIC. $215 plus 

grell toc..tion. income $1300, ",tel 
$lIO.ooo nogoll •• 10 P.O. 80. 1401. 
Iowa Clly.Iow •• 52244 

SUMMER SUBLET 
SUlln I summer/ IIII option, 
!lrg. two bedroom. CIOH, reason· 
,ble 35<-8923 

CHAISTIAN mil., summer aubletl 
1.11 OPIIon. Cia ... AC. 1150. 
333-6118 

BECOME 

ONE to thr .. bedroom •• modern 
epartment, Ilr conditionIng, 
laundry, dishwasher , cIOM. till 
opt\()n, r,nl nlOoli.bll ~991, 
338-2553 

RALSTON CREEK. ranl .. ry 
negotllblel Air conditioning. One 
to Ihr .. bedrooml Iv.llable. 
33&-9218 

ADventures p • .,. 'OUINO, . ...... .... lIoctrlcltyl ho.L354-7377 
TWO bedroom Ipartment. $3151 aNI! bedroom Iplnment. h .. , 
monlh. no dopoSll requirod Coli SU8LfT large one bedroom. CI050 _peo.l_d'..;S3OOI.;.;.._mo_nl_h_Co_" ___ ",dIy1 __ . =FALl.l~ -~. ~~"II'r"'r~-~~~n,,". 337.2118. 10, dD'Wntown kJcalton. Cle,n, Ill;:! • . a.:30 ~ ~_ ;;.:...:...=_______ 11;00. many closet .. HIW p.id.~" • 
VERV &p.lckKIs. clean. newer thr.. lluOdry flclhtils. 337-7128. FULL' lumtlhed two bedroom, 
bedroom units for r""t ,$4951 mterowllYll, dtshwuher. Benlon CLOSE 10 HOSPITAl 
month. On busline, dlshwlsher, TWO bedroom, close, ",-C, Mlnol , femelts onty, summer lnell WASHE~"£." 
AlC. carpeted and washer Idrytff dishwasher, e.tras, Ivall.bltt now Or ,.U C.1I351.S221 in I two bedroom. only $445 
available Call 338--6387 beIWM" 2 or JUmmer :)5.C-9051 Security building , poet, on 1'01''1\ 

TWO spacious two bedroom UOitS • 
H:"N furnished. taundry. "rlplacl, 
busllne &83-2324 lvening' 

HOUSING WAITED . and 9pm LAJlGE two bedroom Ipartments. maintenance ClH 338-1175 
53761 moolh lullyequippad -"...c.:;..:.=..:.:c...c="':';';"' __ 1 RUD THISI Two Virls win, two 
kitchen. AC. H./W furnished . on : ~.!'~_n_t: ..... , rooms in nouse stlrtinG August. •• , ..... . 
bushne. west side k)eauon, cloM Sycamore -M~li, -'C , s,,~ month Ca" Inytlmel Kar .. Jenn\e, 
to Un_slty H""""ls Ind Low Including ul"~los. 338-8035 :\38.0013. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

8EAUTIFIIL 
OAK FLOOASl WOODWOIIK 

Two bedroom Summit Co
operlltw. ~rtment tor ..... 
Nanonal Hlstoncal Reglsttr au .... 
gr.lllocallon NEGOl,,8Lf. 
354~28. 

• ,.RT"ENT .. ANAGERSI 
Rlmton Creek. Tt'lre. bedroom, 
'ulftished, has evef'{lhlngt Rtn\ 
negotiable Todd, 3~·7217 

FURNISHED, lumm.r lub"t, 
&pICIOU' one bedroom. ptrktng. 
...,C. quill 351-1301. 

FANTASTIC summer subleV lal1 
option, newer IWO bedroom, qUlel, 
.Ae .. dlshwasher, Win , busllne, 
Clost, oHstrll1 parltlng, only 12701 
monlh 336·5944 .~" 5 00 

FANTASTIC I Nice two bedroom. 
'Summer ,ubl. t, M.y, August paid 
HIW paid AIC. Ol.hwishor. 
laundry, busUne, 10 minutes from 
campus 351·5319. 

SUMM!R sublet, new thr .. 
bedroom, free caole, HIW. laundry. 
A/C, OIW, off'ltrllt parking, M.y 
r,nl Iree 35-4-8069. 

lAAGE two bedroom, families 
weloome. Country seiling. smlll 
pelS OK. low security deposit 
351-8404 

IOWA ILUNDtS MANOR 
No ... leasing lor lall 

LUleury two and thrH bedroom 
-----------1 apanmentl, three blocks from 
THE CLIFFS, summer sublet witlll downtown at 505 ElSl BUrlington 

: 
: 
: 
: 

School . Morningl.351-6623,llte';I_ Spm. 338·7449. 338-0319 

ONE and two bedroom apartments 
for lent on Nonh Dubuque. 1 ~ 
Cambus route. call ~-6926 atter I" 

::·bed~~~~~I~~~~ne. 2 BEDROOM option, three bedrooms, IIr Featurtng' deCks. microwaves, 

LARGE IEDRooM in Ihr .. 
bedroom apartment. HIW paid, 
AlC, dlshwlsht'r, laundry $184 
337·~9tI 

condItioning, furniShed , r."t dlshllNlShers and 'rM cabte TV 
I..:.: n"ll=olla",-bl.;;...;.' ·354:.....7'_2.;.50". ____ .1 Heat and water paId As low as CHEA" Summer sublett fall 

option, two bedroom, next to 
CIINtr- Hawkeye 354-2482 

SUMMER .ublol. R.I,lon Creel< , $150 par par5Ol1. 351.0«1. 
two bedroom. furnIshed , "N Uay FAMilY ·SI2£O 8panmenls. Clean, 

SUMMU aublltl fill optIon. one 
btcIroom Ipartment, CIOSl, two 
blocks !rom Currief. fyrnlshed for 
summer. 338-040&. 

SUMMER .ublol, 1111 opllon. two 
bedroom AJC. balcony. GIlbert 
Manor 338~9. 

and August, H/W paid, "C. weU· mlnaged one, two Ind thr" 
354-3010, bedroom units. Heat and waler 
=...::::=--------1 lurnishod Coli 351.0038. 1:30-Spm. 
SUBLEASE With fall option. Close. 

SU .... ER lublet, three bed,oom, 
dost, laundry facdltle .. 
dl$l'lwa~her, AC, clean. parking 
351·5263 

SUMMER suble,. Female room· 
male warUed Close 10 downtown. 
On cambus route Furnished Ale. 
Rent ntgotllble CIII lodayl 
337·9435 

Two bedroom w1th balcony. Ore8t TWO 'tledroom condo. AC, WID. 
view; across from the Vin.: Negoti~' large closets, on busline. Keyslone 
able. 354· 1816 Propany M.navo ... nl. 338·6286. 

SUMMER subl,tI tall, two 
btdroom, AC, HIW paid. close, 
nW;l, negoti.bl • . 337·9064. 

SUMMER SUBLETI lurnishod. 
Ihree bedroom Close AlC, lauo
d~. palklng. HN/ pard. S nagOI!' 
.bl, 35<·9784 

PfNTACR!ITt summer sublet, 
one bedroom, lurnlshed, 
dIShwasher, AC, H(W paid 
354-6209. 

FEMALE: roommate, furnished 
apartm.-nt, AC, laundry, close Call 
351·5167.337·9932 

PENTACRESTI May and Auvusl 
paid. $400 I month for Jun. Ind 
July Three bedroom Apartment 
with balcony and air conditioning. 
FREE keg includedl 354-0743 

THREE BEDROOM mod.m ,pln· 
ment Washer' dryer .vailable. Air 
conditioning, walking dIstance 10 
campus. S450 monlhly 337·3066 

NEWER Iwo bedroom, malor 
Ippllances. close to University 
Hospitals, HIW paid, off-street 
parking, laundry facllilles 
35'.4813 or 338·1895. 

lOVELY nellNar two bedrooms, 
west stete location, wlter paid. 
bushne. near hospitals 338~77". 

FAll- three bedroom unfurnished 
SUMMER 5UbioV lall oplion. lwo 
bedroom, nelr hospital. H/W paid, 
AC 354-3414 

ONE BEDAOOM, summer subleV Two blocks to downtown H1W 
, I lall optIon HIW paid, AlC, laundry, furniShed . Parking , laUndry. 

BEAUTIFUL Cillt Ap.rtmanl .. own 1 pc.:...'~"ngc.= CC'.r...:.:ri.g:.:....H ... 'tI .... ,,35 ... 1 ..... "'429:.:.;... _I :;35o.4.:-C",27;,;.4",. ______ _ room, AC, two baths. May free. - _ 

FANTASTIC summ" sublett fall 
ophOO, ulillties paId, rent 
negollable, three bedroom. central 
Ale. dishwashef, quilt, private 
perlllng, fIve mlnules from campus 
,nd hosp'tal 354-4449 

Su • • 336·9961 PENTACREST: :.~~:!. FALL 10aslnG Arenli hospilal 
nice, close, AlC, tHc ,c:.h location. Beautiful three bedroom 

PENTA«REST apanmenl, one 
bedroom, summer lubltt. ciean, 
close to campus 351 ·7593, late 
evenings best 

balcony. APi~ri1~ 1~~~. Ma:~~y, 1. ~~.E~ ._ Ipartments. Includes all 
I ~~y .. :~~~?h ust 1 _~;;~; ~~:.. Ippllances plus microwave, two 
I f'lU "'~". .:I.:Ir-O)M:;t:. blths Stlrtlng II S5751 month plus 

utillhes. Call 354..a671 , if no 
FREE AIR CONDITIDNIIIG plu •• 11 SUMMER SUB~ET. Furnished. .n,wI<. c.1I 354·2233 

.CIOSS hom Burge, HiW paId, AlC. 
TWO BEDROOM Apartmenl. 
Penlacrest, water paid, Ale, late 
LlIy, early August Pr.c:. negoU· 
.blt, f,JI poSSIble 354-5839 

utllilies, two bedroom, two blocks 351-5495 TWO small effic::lencles, furnIshed, 
"It of Cumer, summer subtet. .:.:....:..=.--------1 utilities paid ,210, $265. 337-3703, 
pOSSIbly fall . 3504·7535, 354·9203. room. close 10 campus, 337..ao30. 
UNIOUE one bedroom, two i,veI I ~~~'!.~!"CIUdld, rent negotiable ;;.:....;.;=--------

SUMMER lubt.V 'all option, large, 
furnished one bfdroom laundry, 
NC, heatl water p.id 354-8611 
IhSl 3pm 

i ~~~'.O _ FALL leaslrlg , close in, SpSCKJus. 
apartment. lully carpeted, part/allr -...:..----------llhr .. bedroom apartments with 
furnished. $ negotiable . S51-·3289 TWO furnished bedrooms fOf rent two baths. all appliances !)fus 

In house. female. available lor mIcrowave. 338-9932 

ONE-TWO lemlle roommates 
nHdtd, Pentacrest "Partments, 
summlr sublet plus fall option 
354-7073 

SUMMER SUBLET. new three summer subktt, 1020 Eot 
bedroom, laundry. parkinliil, AC, Jefferson. WID, parking, renl FALL 
close to Clmpus, HIW paid. I negotiable. 338-0n9. ThrH bedroom. unfurnished, two 
:;354:.;.;-M=77~· ________ 1-' ~I n""'«O';"';...;.""''-;.;...----1 blocks hom downtown. H1W lurn-

I 
~~\:~~:~~~"'...rr;,~~~. ,S145, availabJe Ished, parking, laundry. lori, 

. ,um",orr 1 •• , .. F.m.1e gred 33&-7656. 
338·7629 '--'....:.;-'--------

SUM .. ER .ublel. ana. two 
bedroom. two, thrH bedroom, 
Close In 351-6593._7 

SUMMER SUblet, two bedroom 
apartment, OW. AC. HIW paid, 
close. negotiable. 351·3148 

0.:..::;=-=:..:.:." .. ::.:. •• -•• ----1 ONE bedroom, downlown 
FURNISHED, 3UU'''''~ ,_~ondO, location. HiW furnished. available 
fully equipped, one-b;c;trOO~,-··--· immedIately. 338-3701 . 
qulel. by Arena! Hospllal 337-6897. TWO bedroom, S385, w.ter paid, SU .... ER sublet. two bedroom Todd 

summer subtet.l fall ophon. 6t8 condo, AtC, dishwasher, 
lowl Avenu. 338-2389 mIcrowave, Cia" to Unlve,..lty MAV- JULY, 1187.50. west side, 

Ho5Pltl', rent negotiable own bedroom. clean lpartmentl 
GREAT location .• fflClency, almost 35t-8681. Call ConnIe after -spm.' 3504.9764. 
doywntown. 7 minutest law Sch~, 
tKlshne dose, sublease 611-811 SU .... ~R, large two bedroom, HtW I FALL option, summ.r sublet, AC, 
11111 opllon). $200 (Ma, Iree) paid. 'IS block.lrom compus. I ~~,,'~~,~,~Id. Iwo bedroom. 
338-1657, lelVi messagl $400. 351.1213. I ~~~;;=b::~ :ndry on ,ent 
PE"-TS'-'I":Iow-'od-I;"F-II"'1 "'OP~I",o-n-. ---I SUMMER sub"'l. Panllc",I. 0" . ~6402. 
spacious one bedroom lpartment. bedroom. MIW paid. AC, $350. URGE two bedroom s~bl!t/ t~lI 
wooded setting, $350, III 3M-4538 option, HfW plid, clow ''? ~amb~~. 
conveniences 351.0Q06 after ONE bedroom apartment, great S300I negotiabHt. available May 26. 
_7.:;llI'ccm ..... ________ l loc.tion . furnished, garage 338-2161 . 
FREE COUCK. Room I" house availlble, lall option, full kltch.n. VERY SPAT1AL APARTMENT 
SlS5lmonth plul 113 ulilities. lS S250I negotiable. 338-&418. Summer subleasel 'all option, 
minutes from campus 331-8264, GR!AT deal I Summer lub'-t, two ~1018 ,q camnut:. two bedroom. 
ask tor Brad bedroom, RalSlon Creek, two AC. rent neganabie. 338-1533 
-SU-M-'''-E-R-'-U-b'''-~-' -II-II-op-I-,o-n-.-.. -w- I block. 10 c.mpu •• HN/ ~Id. AC. MAYI AUGUST Ir .. ! 1-2 people. 
two bedroom, microwave, oHstrMl parking, WID, mICrowave, close. clea.n, underground parkIng, 
dlshwashef , air, laundry , HIW paid dlshw.sher, rent negotIable I HIW paid, AC, laundry, $170 
_ or 354-6289 338-8793 1 n"lloll.bl • . 354-39.2. 

"R.I,"'15=TD.:.N.:....C::RE"E.:K",:.;Ir'-.. -M-.y-.n-d- 1 THREE bedroom, close to campus. UNIQUE three bedroom. four 
August, thr .. bedroom, HJW PI~. AC. O/W, WID, aVlllable May 15ftt. blocks to downtown, rlnt 
AC 338-0755. rent negohlble. Phone 338..()'61 . negotlablel338-3797. 

LUXURY two bedroom, close. FREE MayJ August ren11 One MAY::.:r.~~s~ubl~et two bedroom, 
I ished OW AC '-'nd bedroom. anti block from ! ~A;C~, ;~~esi. ,to m Honalnhc:.h~er, te~n urn , • • ra", ry, Pentacrest, H/W paid, AC , 
,-pI_rk_in",9", "_"II=01_"_b_IO_354 __ .36_12 __ 1 diShwasher, rent negotiable. 

SUM"ER su.letl 1111 oplion. :.;35:.;1.:.26::3:.;7 ________ '. : SUM~5"~E~R~/ 1 FALL. studIO .panmenl. 
.fflclency, qUIet Corllvllle locatIon, FIVE minules hom UnIon, three . ~";J_ - ~.~_.: , .:...:..._parklng . 
SlBil'month 351 ·2278 d.ys. •• ID • ov ... I .. ", 
3379785 h bedroom, .... &3, air, W , water 
::.:....=.:....n;.:'g;,;.I=· ______ 1 plld. fall oplion. 337·7362. 

SUMMER sub~V flU option, large SU"M~ $U~'l. one bedroom, 

two badroom. HiW paId, AC. ~:1~~~~' laundry. S300 337.3962 lurni.had. /\C, .'~" •••• ~ , 
=====...::= ____ 1 gas P"'d. ollslreet • 

DOWNTOWN apartm,nt, fill 
option, two bedroomsl available 
above an antique stor8, 1160 and 
$145 Call Gretchen or lisa K It 
338-46OS 

MELROSE LAKE APARTMENTS. bu.llna. Coralville, 
summer sublet, thr .. bedroom SPACIOUS two bedroom. centrll 
~ SU .... ER sublet. femele room",ate AC, pool. off&1r"t parking , 
:::.;:.;.:....--------1 wanled. WIO, AC, microwave. laundry, dishwasher, near golf 
OfrfL'f thr .. biock$ from down· cable, clOSlln, ren1 negotiable. course. bustine, rent negotiable, 
1"",,1 Summer .ublol. IhrN 338-3873 I f.1I opllon 354-7892. 
bedroom 'plnment, AC, water H 
paid, busllnt, parking, laundry, T REE bedroom, lWO bath, micro- ~ ~U~"ER subkttl fall option, two 

YOU DI.IRVI 
IRINARM. 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Spacious 2 bedroom 
apartmenls that feature 
2 bathrooms . tx>auliful 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances itl('luding 

dishwa""er and micro
waue . Hi~h",1 qualtl v 
a II brick construction. 

ener~v effic.ent. 
On·sil~ rnanage-rs 
Ver,' affordable. 

('.11 

351-7442 

351·6200 
351·6920 

TWO BEDROOM. maYO In bolor. 
Juno 1. i 988. Only $335 par monlh 
Flexible leese, deck, dlshwashtr, 
pool, laundry, clubhouse Phone 
354·~1 2 

NONSMOKING profesSional, large 
one bedroom apartment in 
beautiful hOUse, $295 plus III 
ulllliits. "'ay. 33&-4070. 

OAKWDOD VIUAGE 

I I bl " I d wave, dishwasher, AC, balcony, I bedroom, near K·Mlrt, HfW paid, 
ren nego II e, may ren PlI May reot paid, 10w.Ullnols Manor. ! ~.~_. ~}~~3~ Two bedroom WI ttl deck and 
;;354"'~.::.;40:;· ________ 1351-8880. - ·-'---'--_____ 1 dlshwa.h.r. Now laking Auvust 

"ALE, lut».ase summer only, ONE room In convened I,at house. ONE or two roommates needed , lease applications. $310 per 
larg, two bedroom, GHben Manor. each own bedroom, summer month. Flex:lble lease, pool, club-
furnJitlld, "C, Clbfe, more, clost. on OOslln8, $1351 month SUb/IV fall option. swimming pool, house and laundry. 
negotiabll Lao. 338.SSIIO 337-8333 or 353-2727. reason.blo. 354-8127. Phon. 354_3412 

DOWIfrOWll 
APARTMEIITS 

AVAILABlE fOR 
fAU 

SUMMER & fAU 
SUMMER 

c...,. ........ ..... 
~ iIIIIt ......... ..... 

~ ..:=.. : 
~ Model Apartments I 

~ Available 
For Viewing 

1-5 MINUTE 
WAlJ( TO ClASS I 

I 

Newer. spacious. I 

clean. well·maintalned. : 
parking. laundty 

In building 

~ 
~ 337·7128 351-8391 
~ .... --------------
ONE bedroom, summer sublet, in 
Pentacrest with AC. Call 351-2998 

FURNISHED effic"ncr. all Ulillties 
p.ld. On. parson. $245 /monlh , 
two perlOns, $210 lmonth, 
354·5500 

I.undry. perking. pella 351.29()l; 

LAflGE one bedroom, ten mInutes 
from downlown In older home 
S300I monlh E1ec.1rtclty. heat , 
waler paid Available June 1 Call 
354-6503 

FALL: very large two bedroom 
aplrtment In okter hou"; 
rel.rences required, $0415. 
337-4785 

CLOSE IN, now renting for f.l1 , 
two Ind thf" bedfOom. s..SO .nd 
S550 respectively. HI'W furnIshed 
G.ry.351-o123 

TWO bedroom aplrtment. 13501 
month, Mat paKt , eoratv11l. L1ndl. 
Shfrri, 35.t-0590 

REDUCED RENT 
to August Two bedroom across 
from Arena. HCunty building, 
underground parkIng, $330, 
aVlillble immedlatelv 338-3101 

CHEAPI Hug. one bedroom, 
aVlillble MlY lit. close to campus 
337 ... 913. evenings. 

LUXURY three bedroom. two 
baths. 1200-1 SOD squire tHt, 
CIA. ni~ 'ocltlon. clOM to 
Clmpus. aVllllble now to fill 
338·3701 . 

GREAT efficienCies. ctose In, 
sludio spac. also available CalS 
OK. CNtln, interesting, $275--$290 
Juna' llSO July 1 337·9998 

SUIIMER .ublot. il"0 bodrcom. 
HIW paid. AC. good loc.llon 
337·7677 

CLOSf IN. lwo and Ih ... bedroom 
units. $38C). $4601 month. 338-6387 

ACROSS from dental clinic, two 
bedroom umts. $430 per month 
Appll.nCH, Ale . 01t·" ... 1 parking. 
laundry facdlties. 338-8387. 

FAU CLOS! 10 hesplt.I,. Denial 
Newer large two bedroom, live SchOOl , Ar,na .nd Stldlum. Two 

~bloc~;k~S~~ fr,om downtown. HIW Plld, bedroo"" H/W paId, Itundry 
laundry, AC, III IlCihU.i, otlstr"t plrklng, 

:ITi~ .. ~II!t.:~~~~n SI,eet. SW IVlllibie June I. 351-8805 liter 
~~_' . ...... ,.,.. 8pm 

~ ~~~~:.near SI~ium, LARG!, partially furnished 

~
!:~.ft:ig.rator, s10v" OtfSIrHI basement efficiency aplrtment, 

aVllla~e Immediatlty cION In. S22SI month plus uUItUet 
~~~ ______________ 1~35~1.:.1~61~4 ____________ _ 

CONDOMINIUMS 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS LESS THAN RBNT 

$29,900 

• PATIO 

010% DOWN 
• NO POINTS 

• NEWER ALMOND 
APPLIANCES 

OAKWOOD offen many atr •• : 

• Recreatlon Room • Low maintenance fees 
• Swimming Pool • Shopping only 2 blocks 
• Laundromat • On busUne 

JU.o evadebl.: 1, 2 • 3 bedroom anit •• 
lOme with ... herl dryer hookups 

r4bdel Hours: 
Moaday-Prtday 11 am---e JlIIl 
Saturday 9-12 
SlIIlday 1-4 

'-

l~wood 
~ tllage 

CONDOMINIUMS 
Coralville, la . _ 

354-3412 
or cOllIe vialt otU' modd 
a' 201 Oaltwood VUIa,. 

.., 
0. ..... 41 

f. ! vltl.e· 

'11 'lJ~ = 11" I,. 'If" 
, .... , •• '\ Coralvllle.la. 

h,lt ........ 

,., Im 

960 21st Avenue Place I CoraJvWe 

~~:;w:cu~p~I~~~~~l~~~;:~~~d~t~~~~.t~~~;r~~II:~:;~~;/:O:r;1 ~;~~~C1!~r ;~~~;:'-In. r.nl

l l

", ~ ~ ~. '- .~ ~ ~ underground plrking! 
security bUildlng.-33&-370l . 

N~' "''''~, j .. rMolt!; 2 , 1 8RS m SUBLET topllon 10 ronow) ana NEED your hou .. corod lor dUring MOBILE HOME 
Avalt.lt*! for bedroom. on bus. unfurnished Of' SlImmef? QUIlt , nonsmokIng 

Jvnt 1 or ~ I AI partliity. good nelghbor~ood, doctoral sludent will look after It in FOR SALE 
Clow to~! • offSlrNt parking. garlge optlonll, exchange lor 001 low ranl Call Pat 
Slandard frarurn $235 plus utilities 3~e692 weekdays, 353-3604 (oftic.J 
vll'j P« 1Oc:.mm 

Mod Pod. InC 

351 ·0102 

1.1 •• APTS. 
Avalldk June I, 

t"to.c 10.1 lJ uI I HOfph.I., 
1«\1"1'1' c-nl ... ncc. 

HIW fu",~htd, CkY"lIOf, 
pr. wilh MlIOIftitIK: Of'lt'Mt. 

No pet •• 

.......... c. 
:151.0101. 

ONE bedroom apartment. easy 
walking distance from Penlacrest 
351-1037 

LUXURY ONE aE'oRooM 

~ConY~~.n;l~en~~~;iF I localion. on I tenter:HfW 
poid. . 351· 

IIMTQ YOU TO 
un II OUR COMMUIITY 

• Spacious 2 Bedrooms 
• Healed Swimming Pool 
• Nloe Carpet and 

Appliances 

• Quiet Environment 
• Busline 

210 6t1t Stnet 
Coral,ml, hi .. 

351·17n G 
A,.. 5:80 r." 

337-6098 

AVAlLA8lE now, tour room 
apanment WIth one bedroom, HOUSE 
12951 monlh . 20 Soulh LuclS. 
82t1-6419 .her 53Opm. 
':':FIY':"E""m':':ln-"ul..c""-IO""L""k'--.':"M-ac-a-rld-"-.5 1 FOR RENT 
minutes to campus! Qu .. t, very 
Ilrge, two bedroom in Solon, CIA. 
dishwasher. cable, fireplace, laun. SPACIOUS 'lve bedroom plus. two 

baths. si. blocks f,om downtown , 
dry In bUIldin g, garage aVlliable. $875 piuS Ulllitles. Calf 354-361' 
':'~~~C:=~' ______________ I 

WESTWOOD WESTSIDE SPACES Ind PIlcH' Groal 
SUMMER SUBLETS locatIOns. reasonlble flnts. 

One bedroom lpartm.nt, HIW Avallablll now! summed fa.lI. Call 
paid. on buslln., $.3001 month Nil. Haug ReallY. 62&-6987 .ft" 
llrge IWO bed,oom townhouse 6pm 
'Nlth c.ntrallir and garage. $tOO THREE large hoUHS lor renl, close 
Call Romeni 338-6465. 3311-7058. in Four, ~x or SBven bedrooms 
ONE bedroom. S25O, In e"cellent Available 8/1188. Rent stlrts at 
Corllville meatlon, pool, $150 pet' month plus utilities 
clubhouse, laundry Phone WISher and dryer 354·7262 

354-3412 STOIIYBOOIC Clnd.rell. Hou .. , 
four Or five bedrooml, clo51 to 

TWO !nnM 
5325'· 

campus end buSllne, "r.pllee, 
dining room. study. microwave, 
dishwasher, brick patio and 
gard.ns, As low lIS S1801 perlOn 
plu. ulllIll ... 354.Qt117 

PRICE rtductdl 1974 12'60 
Skyline. twO bedroom, AC, large 
shod. on busll"e 354·74~4 I~ar 
4.3Opm. 

OUALITY PLUS 
LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE 
198614' Wid., 2 Br .• $10.940 

1986 14x70 3 e ... $13.V70 
1966 16,80 3 ar .. 118.tItIO 

Used 1~ 's , Irg. seLection trom 
53500 

Used 12 wldes. Irg selection Irom 
$1500 

Fr" delivery, HI up, bank 
financing. 

HORKHEIMEA ENTERPRISES 
Highway 150 South, Hu.lton IA 
S0641 

1-800-132-5985 
Opan 8·9 d.lIy. 10-3 Sun 
C.II or drive· SAVE $$S ALWAYS 

12 •• 5 mobIle home. two bedroom, 
AC. WID. busllnl. Coralyillo. $4200 
645-2977. 353-6932 

TWO rooms, furnished, in fou r ONI! bedroom apartments. 
bedroom apanment, 1£, cabl, TV, 825 SOUTH DODGE, three and two summerl rail teasinG, offstreet 

EFFlCIENCY. $40 below monlhl,. 
SUWMER lublease, thr. bedroom tall aptian, neIIr Law School. AC, * SPBClAl WHILE AVAIlABLE * COUNTRY hving bUI clOse in, two 

bedroom. one bath, ranch, double 
garage, no peli. garden SPice, 
S-C95, tvaillbilimmediliely 
336·3701 . 

1,to 14x70 Atlantic, twO bedroom, 
lltIunent con(irtion, Ippllincel, 
stoflge sheet partly furnished. 
Iclted at Hohday lodge. Nonh 
lIbeny Prico .. goll.blo 628-1280, 

South Clinton, $1201 month. bedroom, IVIII.ble Immediately, plriclng, WID on premises 
fAEE month's rent, two Mdroom. 338-2560. heaV w.ter furnished. washerl 351-8037. 
_ 

HN/ d AC ••• 3769 =~=--------I dry" on promi .... $450-$4001 =..::::=--------1 
SUMMER IUbtuse, one roommate c . PII , . -N"'f. • MALE, nonsmotdng roommates month. Call larry, 351·2492 ONE and three bedroom 
for two b.dfoom, clOSI to ampus, CHEA" Two bedroom. AC. OW, wanled. own bedroom, laundry. Ipartm.nts available immediately, 
laUndry, paJ1(inQ, oentr.lah, laundry, busfine. rent negotilble. ' r:i~ji~ur~nliSh&d, th, .. ~l:~!!')A FURNISHED large ,Hlclency, HIW offstr"t parking, WIO On 
I"',panllv. 337-8046 ~35o.1-,-8;..2_18;..' ________ • ~:_~.. 112 ulililie •. ~~"" plld. bus"~. laundry. $225 proml ... : 351-8037. 

- ... p 337·9376. 
OWN room In thrH bedroom, len CHEAPI Summer sublet, one or I I~~:'P_;;;;;~:;;:~;._;; •• ~ TWO blocka east of Curn.r. two 
minute walk to campus. AC. $1301 two ,oommatls for 1hrH bedroom II bedroom apartment, available 
month, Augus, pt~, 'tfNI" onlv Ipartment, close to hospitals, J;....UM __ l_. _35_1_-103_7 ______ 

1 
354-0413 cenlraIAC,rentnegotllble. Scotch Pin" Apts .1' .... I··~~~or 

apanment, ttn mInUtes hom plrking, $215. 351445 
ct.s, AC, pflvlte parking 
3S4-S902 

• HcatlnQ and coolini paid 

• Two pools 
• CJose. to hospitals and campus 

Call 33&-1115 a"""me 
Of6c. heUI1 8-5 Monday - Friday. 9-12 Salurday 

eoo Will Ioal" SItftt 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

FALL leasing, sile bedroom hou .. , 
SoUlh Luc.s. WID. coble. SttOQ/ 
monlh plus utllillts. 351·2t!30. 
351 ·2247 afte, 6pm end weekends. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

121151 Homene, twO bedroom, two : 
AC, wlsherl dryer. newer clrpet. . 
large deck and shed, loti of home , 
Improvements, good location, 
must sell. 626-6152 

MOVINGI MuSI seIl II14x60, will ! 
mov. to SUIt, Best o".r. 643-2814 

CHbpt One bedroom mobile 
hom., busline. AC, $1000 Or best 
off.r. 35ot--5118 evenings 

DUPLEX. own room. 1131 2li plu. 351-6115. " - ru~u~~r'~ v ... :., " HOME with sun, spice and 
UI~I""I. Soulh Johnson. no RENT nlgolilbl • . Two bodrcom 199 6th. Street. Co ralville .perkl • . Going II'" 1.16 Tracy 

,,"";:o"'kin"'Vc.354:.::.:-o..:;.:766"'-_____ 1 ":,ttmtrll C:sa 10 c~m~u~:a ~f U n d erN e W M an a ge men t SUMIleR .ubletl fall opllon. SUMIleR .ublotl 1111 opllon. IWO DUPLEX L.n • . seo.412.23. C.II 351 -6933-
ART STUDIO 

OWN ROOM In laro. thtH d weiher attr paId 5 5. spaCIOUS, newer, two ~room, bedroom, HIW paid, close, laundry. EXCELLENTLY cared for. three-
btciroom IpIrtmonl on 11'1. Clo.. "MAL!, own bodroom in Ihree • Ellieieocie. $240·1250 _ helt iDcI~ded dishwashir. laundry. AC. HlWp.ld. 336·~65. lour bedroom rlnch. cenlr.1 oir. 
10 ho'pi"l. 33.W399 bodroom lpan ... nt. Cia .. 10 -I bedroom Ub5-l210 _ hell iDcluded ~.:n';';'1~~·;;'" p.rking, "'ay DOWNTOWN sludio! nal. 12751 AUGUST boaulilul oakwood lloors wllh a 
RALSTON CA!l!k, Ilrge two I campus Lau":l' pet1clng, Ale, month, must 581. kevin, 351-8528, llrg., newer two b-'room V.rmont Clstings woodbumlng 
btciroom. AC. dIShw .. h". prlca 1 HIW_-"-pa=-id_35.:.1....;.;..7_4 _____ I •• • · 2 bedroom f286-1300 SU8LET 0!10 bedroom. IYOII.bll k .. p Irylngl lownhouse. Iwo balh •• all ., .... Lorge 101. soulh.aS! 
_1IIg;.:O"I.:.labI.:..;.O.:33&-=_1011O= _____ 111 ~ ~u:.~ .... < .. ~-. lomll •. close. HIW gr~und. - lu.urtously land.r.pod. off Itr." Immedialely. 1.11 opllon. quiel. apph.ncaslurnlshod including locallon. 2200 Hollywood 
_ I "'"~"~,'-~;;;" tiabl pl:irking. on bUa lint!. 6 monLh lea se Near hospitals and close to UI Hospitals, busline. was FALL 1.lsing. Bur1c1ey Apartments, wlO Ylrd car. furniShed lots of 8outevard. $55.000. Cell collK1, 
EFFICIENCY 'Plrtmtrll.111I ntgO t . school • . laundry . Pool , A / C . shopping. S260. now $240. "goliablo. on lho corner 01 Jott.rson .nd clo.II •• low utihtiH. off Dodge 1.,119-846-8080. 
Gpllqtl, Ide., for mile gr,dUltl On site mllnui(t'menl and m.inlt'nuncc 354--2196. Dubuque Str .... One bedrooms SlrH!. S47S 354-5831,338-2379. 

STUDIOS OIl OFfIC~ 
175. utili,," Included. 

Tho Ylno aullding 
354-7592.337·9241 

RW ESTATE 
Itudln\, fu,nllhld, Ullilt/n, phone, RALSTON CREEK. furnished. Ind efficiencies. Can before 5pm, BEAUTIfUL 1wo bedfoom. brick, 
l'Undry. clbl. hOOkup. bu.llno. Ihr .. bedroom. AC. dlShw.sher, Office open : Mon .· Fri . 8:00 8 .m . ·&:00 p .m .; BROADWAY CONDOS 1 354.1514 SEX dot .. ·1 maUe. 1 Summer 0-101 Ii .. duplo, • • ,collonl ~:~~:'.!':I=!~ :~~m $1 (U 
eolt""lit. S200I monlh 36+3801 laundry. plrklng. HIW peid. r.nl Sat .. 10:00·4:00 p . m .; Sun. 12·4 p .m . large.nd .... 11. oJl two bodrcoms. "'-'--..;T-"~---....... ---•• -.-~---· I ,ubl.tlflll opUon. Ilrgo IhrN glocalr.~nW·,ClhA ·o~.I·r.Co·n· ~Uslk·I·~. proparty. Call80S-687-6000. E,t. 

odu od 3'1 ·'511 0 b . malorappllanc.s. walk·I-CI ... I • • I~ .... ..-....,.... _...... bedroomduplex,3-5people, .- ,....... 1,11 ..... 

au .... rR subltl. Ihr" bodrooms. r 0 • ~ . r yappo.ntment. • larg. blleonlts. canlret ~ir ."d "'t."I\d",nl" In THE DAlLY ~$6~3~5~3~5~'-Q99~~4~a~"~.~r ~~p~m~.;;;;;;;;;;·;;;;;~B~U~IIi~I~n~1~96~2~. ~S5~5~,900~.~33~7-6~896~. ~;G;;~;;.96;:;I;;~;;lo;;r;;ln;;fo;;r;;m;;";;IIon;:;.;:;;:;;-

~
Iurnl'had ' IWO~ bel h •• AC. Hoapltall 1·2 '£IIIONI.loMr 1.,,1 01 351-3772 h •• I. laundry fac,lill ••• cloa 10 IOWAN ClASStFIEDS. 
Ar.n. 1(l~~2::7.:66;:"' ____ 1 resldentill house. IrM cable and two main bus roules, next 10 
... e '.1 UlitIU." own '"trlnCI Ind p f • II g d b K.Uan and future Shopping plaza ONE BEDROOM one beock from 
_.... Yulol. lurnlshod ont ~In" . O' bu.lI"o. flr.pl.COInd ro esslOna y mana e Y I I CI C I 3" ~99 Ponllcr." Air condilionlel, HIW 
btcil rt ... nl351-83Oe1".r ." F' DAAU" D.A_: .... M • "' ....... n. n OWl Iy. II ~ . . I 5 nn..m _YH. r",llnd occupancy 1r8t_ .. ~ ... ~'y !. '~I'~' ':l ana ~~~.~~ •• _ plld •• ummor 1111 oplion. 
_-..="'_ ________ 1 ~neg~0~III~b~It!23J1.~9~296~. _____ .11I .. 1Ii.1I .... i!liiililliiii.lI:!!riiiliillliliiiilil\!!lII.lIIliii~ NEAR - loW. two bodroom. 207 ;.354:.;.;.2:.;4.;.10'-_______ _ 
au .... ER IIIIbiol Now. qul.1 SUMMER IUblot! 1.11 opllon. one Myrtlo. S380. 33&-3704. T11INK IUMMfR 
Corllvil" two bedroom aplr1ment, bttdroom, live mInute Wllk. AC, 'ARK "-ACE "partmenls. Short Hf.ATI WATtR paid Roomy thr. He.t and aIr condItioning paid, two 
ctnlrlf lit. dilhwisner, counyard, 1225 negOtilble 354~2853. MUST sublet Of IIsinn ASA" fall term lease available on new.r two bedroom ullil.ln small newer pools, close to hospital. lWO 
rtnt Ind occupancy ntQOti.ble - !m~~··~~~~p:g. bedroom apartments al reduced complex. On bUshne, quktt Itreet bedroom, short IeIH, S32S, Phone 
ttll $.t-6020. """'ngl ltV! c .... p for summer! C"'n, °rnon, nice lwo bedroom, rent of $320. Larg' kitchin, nt.r Metrose, laundry, AC. now, 338-1175 Some units IVlil-
::-~l-L-I-TO-N=C.:;R.:E'-EK" • .;.<I"' .. <.:...roorn--m-.-I-.·1 speclOUItwO bedroom, AC, ~I~I!O a'" ' dd~hlwlC.shell"I .. •• •• elrxccel0nlendllliOOI0colngll·0In.uonn· Summer sublets now available _ •• _I._lm_mtd....;_"_I._ty'-. _____ _ 

lor compt.tety 'urnlaheel ~=er, CIOM, rent IlIgotilbte. ~';."= . .:': ·I .. ~su:· .rlo:' lurnl',hod 0"' b~t1ne i~ Coralvl1l • . 354-0281. with 'all options. Keystone -
'P'II1,",,"I, w."rbtd. TV. ""... • Prope"y "'._ ... nl 336-1286. 
At Tom , 338-1128 HNTACAf.IT, ntld one pefson to w~t sld~. clean , qultl, FURNISHED ont btdroom, tim ON! bedroom, HIW paid, no ~ts. 
--..;..;.;.;...;....;;;;...-----1 Sh.ro Ihr .. bodroom OPlrtmonl ronl I 35 -8576. paid •• u.lln •• CoraMIIe. 128S. . I Ico 10 .- 351-8920 

TWO 8EDROOM, $350 plu •• lectr· 
Iclty only. 712 E"I M",ol. Llun. 
dry, parking, dishwasher, nexl to 
Morey Hospllll, busli ... 354-7*. aullET •• um_1 1.11 OpllOf1, one 337.9376. qUI •• n • C sa. O£_. . 

badroom. AC. hRV wll" peid . wllh Ihr" oth ... RENT ElCELL!1IT locallon, IwO 
_ . ch"p 354-7302 N!GOTlABL!. C.II 354-0101 now I>t$;Iroom, lurn lshod. HN/ p.ld. AC. ONE bedroom .penmenl plus 
--'---'-.;.:..-:;"'-----1 =d;:ls;,;.hw:;,; .. =h<r:::... 3::5:.;1.:.5::96;::2::· ____ 1 .t~ln Ittic of oldar hou ... 5310. 
SUNNY Cool ono bodrcom 1111 II!P£RATfLY _king .ubll\1... -
aption. ~Io .. In. ronl negoli.btt. Llrg. one bodroom. AC. HIW p.id. RALSTON CREEK. IIIIm ... r su""'. ulilil • Included 33704785. 
Ctn llurl, 338....., .ft." 8pm or laundry, plrklng, cIOH, aummer' May and AugUSt paid. Own room, 
lS1-0052 mornlngl ~11:;;1I-'3:::54-'_7;::36:::2"'_ ______ 1 lom.lo. no",moklnv· 354-6441 

LARGE Ih"" bedroom .p.rt· 
ments, Ivaillble lor August. $560 
end $600. Up 10 tour people for 

===================================llhis price llundrits, prlvat. plrk· 
Ing. 01011 m. Ir" coblt. 35H)322. 

Postscripts Column Blank 
.... 1 or bring to Room 201 Communlcollon. Conltr. OoodNne tor ",'-day publlco"on " 3 pm. hemt mey be 
adltod lor Ionglh. Ind m gtnOnal wKI not be publiShed more lhon onco. Notlco 01 IMInIs tor whk:h edmloolon 
10 ehorged will not be _ltd. Notlco of PQlHIcaI _Is will nol be occoptecI •• ;0Ip1 mttting 
announ_ 01 racognlad atudorrt vroupo. P_ print. 

tl!P£RAnl Two bodroom. S3OO. 

~~~.~~."'pu. 1-322-1731 • 

THE lOFT A'AllnlEI'ITS 
210 E. 9th 51 .. Co ...... 'lle 

One bedroom, $225 includ .. 
Event __________ -:-__________ '~ ___ ~' ____ I Wllor. Cllpal. Ilr..,ondlllonlnv· 

living room hiS cithed'il ceiling 

Sponsor 
.nd CII,"lory window.. On·.lrMI -----:...._-'-__________ .,-_____ .,-_____ 1 plrklng. VIS vrili . ana block 10 

bus. No children Or peel. ~7, 
Day, date, time ;.:336-3.:.:.;;130:,:;·'--_____ 1 

IUILET larg. ).bedr~ . cl ... 
Location __________ -'-__ -'-___ -'-_____ l ln:.Jown.own.1 . Citon. 

.~ .. _.L~.'?,~~". HIW Plid. 

Contact person/phone --::~::::;;::::::::;: r :::~:::;:::;~=:--' ~nu'I ....... - •. .33
7
•
71

28. 

'MakeA ~ 
Splash .A " 

Into IUllllltr It 
Emerald Court Aplrtllents Ind 

W ....... Villi AplI1III ..... 
• ~NItrttt 

• Spacious 2 and 3 bedrooms 

• Swimming pool 

• Quiet neighborhood 

• Now accepting summer and fall leases 

Cell •• 117 .... ; IfIIr .. , 117'-

DI Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 ____ _ 
3 1 

5 

9 

6 ___ _ 7 ____ _ 

10 ____ _ 
11 

13 14 ' 15 -
17 18 19 

21 22 23 

Print name. address & phone number below. 

4 

8 

t2 

16 

20 

24 t 

'. Name PhonB --,.--___ .,-

Address City 
No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure colt multiply the number of wbrds (including address and/or 

p~one number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 

(nu")ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refund •• 

1-3days ........ ...... 49¢/word(S4.90mln.) 
4-5days .............. 55¢1word($5.50min.) 

Send completed Bd blank with 
check or money order. or stop 
by ou r office : 

. 
.. 

6 · 10daya ............ 70cJword($7.00mln.) 
30 days .............. 1 ,451word ($14.50 min.) 

The DIM, lowln 
111 CommUnJcltlonl Ctnter 
comer 01 College & MacIIon 

Iowa ely 52242 35M201 
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Arts/entertainment 

lPulilzer-winning author reads tonight 
W P. KINSELLA 

8y Mergot Petterson 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

rio of Alison Lurie's E VIDENT IN ALL all 

• work is a perceptive 
intelligence and an 

ironic, often acerbic wit. She 
has written a number of criti
cally acclaimed novels, the 
settings of which range frOm 

~ the cloistered, if scarcely 
peaceful, confines of Eastern 
academia (Tbe War Between 
the Tates) to the sunlit mad
ness of Los Angeles (Tbe 
Nowhere City). 

ExpatriateAmericans in Lon
don are the subject of her 
most recent novel, Foreign 
Arrairs, for which she won a 
Pulitzer Prize in 1984. Lurie 
will read from her work at 8 
p.m. in Van Allen Lecture 
Room 1. 

As a woman writing in a coun· 
try whose literary tradition 
has been dominated by men, 
Lurie is outspoken in her 
admiration for the English 
novel, acknowledging its 
importance in her own work. 
This is reflected in Foreign 

Arrain, in many ways a faith
ful recreation of the 19th cen
tury novel. 

Vinnie Miner and Fred Tur· 
ner are the new American 
expatriates - not wealthy pat
ricians but budget-conscious 
academics on sabbaticals, 
scholars trekking to Britain as 
pilgrims to the shrine of Engl
ish literature. 

VINNIE IS 54, a tenured 
professor of children's litera· 
ture, "small, plain and unmar· 
ried, the sort of person no one 
ever notices. II Her frequent 
bouts of self-pity are marked 
by outbreaks of petty theft, but 
an opportunity to spend six 
months in England, a country 
Vinnie regards as her spir
itual homeland , promises 
some consolMion to her in her 
solitary, loveless state. 

An assistant professor of Eng 1-
ish at the same university as 
Vinnie, Fred is also in London 
on academic research. Fred is 
28, a strikingly handsome man 
with an otherwise lackluster 
personality. 

Unlike Vinnie, with her con· 
firmed anglophilia, Fred is 

(jet de ~ (Ut ~ 
~! 

Dr. Davi~ Hamilton, 
UI English Professor and Editor of Nlowa Rev;(jw H 

will give an informal talk on literary magazines 
on 

Tuesday, April 8 
7:00 p.m. 

Burge Hall Private Dining . 

Sponsored by Writer's Forum/Educational Programs 

For information, call 353-6606. 

EAIlTHWORDS '87 
is now accepting applications for 
the position of Editor & 
membership on its editorial 
board. 

Applications are available at the Rienow 
Desk, Currier Hall Coordinator's Office, & 
308 EPB 

Deadline is April 14, 1986. 

Join the tradition & be a part of Iowa's 
Original Undergraduate Creative Arts 
Magazine! 

Sponsored by A.R.H. & Educational Programs. For 
more information call 353·6606. 

ICELANDAIR TO EUROPE. 
EVERYTHINS 

THAT ISN'T A BARGAIN 
ISFBEl 

To Luxembourg: Roundtrip Fare 
New York S458* S499t 

Chicago S518* S559t 

Balt.lWash. S488* S529t 

Detroit S508* S549t 

Orlando S518* S559t 
Get in CHI our lowest flue to Europe in yelll1l. And with it , get a lot 
more than just the trip over. Because, when you Oy Icelandair, you get 
everything you expect from a full·service airline, with no charge for 
meals or baggage. Every fare includes free wine with your in· Hight 
dinner and free cognac after. 
JreJandair V.sIues Continue Alter 100 Land: Free deluxe, round· 
trip motorcoach between Luxembourg and select cities in Germany, • 
Belgium and HolJand. Special $15 train fares 10 Switzerland or France. 
Super Saver Kemwel car rentals at just $59 per week in Luxembourg. 
And, if you choose, a day or two stopover in Europe's most beautifully 
kept secret, Iceland. 

'Super Bars,in rart. 6-30 day stay. !Super Grouper Fart, 1-365 
dlY 111)1. Valid 5/16-6/8/86. $3.00 depanure tax applies. for __ 
inforlllation" reservations. clli your 'ravel'lI"n[ or 

ICOI •• riciLANDAIRJ8' 

initially unenchanted by Eng
land. The London he has 
dreamed of is in reality cold, 
dreary, inhospitable and past 
its prime. But a romance with 
the beautiful Lady Rosemary 
Radley gives Fred an entree 
into London circles previously 
closed to him. 

Soon Fred is leading a glitter
ing fast-track life of intellec
tual dinners in Hampstead 
and weekends with the gentry 
in their country homes. As 
Fred's fortunes rise, so too 
does his opinion of London, 
though he eventually discov
ers some disturbing realities 
underneath the graceful ven
eer of English social life. 

WHILE FRED penetrates 
the upper echelons of London 
society, Vinnie finds herself 
reluctantly involved in the 
problems of Chuck Mumpson, 
a folksy waste disposal engi
neer from Tulsa she met on 
the night to London. Mumpson 
is just the kind of American 
Vinnie despises: a business
man who goes on package 
tours, an ignoramus in West· 
ern reality, "a person without 

inner resources who splits 
infinitives." 

In alternating chapters, Lurie 
traces Fred's and Vinnie's 
respective liaisons. The lei· 
surely paced plot allows for a 
rich layering of ruminations 
on a variety of subjects - the 
relationship of literature to 
life, the contrast between illu
sion and reality, the injustice 
of fate - before the characters 
separate and the dawning 
realization that people are 
seldom what they seem. The 
revelations involved change 
both the protagonists' percep
tions of themselves and their 
consciousness of what it is to 
be American. 

A regular visitor to Britain, 
Lurie has provided a very 
complete depiction of the com· 
plex of emotions England 
inspires in Americans who 
spend time there. Frequently 
amusing and always absorb
ing, the novel is also true to its 
19th century model. A clear 
and deftly handled moral con
cern underlines and illumi
nates the portrayal of love and 
innocence abroad. 

® 

SALE 

Another magical novel of lore and baseball from 
another successful graduate of Iowa's Writer's 
Workshop. 

Iowa Book & Supply 
Downtown Across from The Old Capitol 

Open 9-6 Monday·Frlday; 9·5 Saturday; 12-5 Sunday 

FAMOUS FOR QUALITY AND FIT. 

Now 11.99 
to 19.99 
All generat ions enjoy the comfort and great fll of 
levI's ' pure cotton denim jeans. For work or play 
enjoy their durability and easy·care. 
S.le price. ,ffectlve through Salurdly, April 12. 

Reg. Now 

Men 's levi's' pre·washedjeans................ $24 
Men 's levI's' straight 
leg jeans .................. ................................... $19 
Men 's levi's pique knit shirt .. .................. $16 

Your Levi's® Headquarters 

JCPenney· 
Old Capitol Center . 

!tee. J C "",,noy Company. II'IC 

Price: 20 cents 

Diana JDhnson, right, and 
together to participate In 

Gilro 
By Bruce Jlpaen 
Siall Writer 

A man who was 
almost six years ago 
degree murder 
shotgun slaying will 
new trial when he 
Johnson County 
today. 

Michael Otto Gil 
been serving a ma 
sentence at the low 
penitentiary, will come 
the court because he 
his initial trial was 

According to court 
Gilroy claims he was 
fair trial because pros 
attorneys failed to p 
lawyers with informati 

a~ Bruc. Jap •• n 
Staff Writer 

Despite more than 1~ 
walking out on his 
Linn County Democratl 
convention this weeken 
Cortez - a supporter 
don LaRouche - sa 
party could learn 
the views or the 
extreml t. 

"We need to awake 
crats," said Cortez, wh 
~ gain the party's 
In order to oppose 
Chuck Grassley, 
Year for a seat in 
Senate. 

The LaRouche 
Includes, among otber 
requiring Acquired I 
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